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Can Health-care Assistant Training improve the relational
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3Florence Nightingale Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery, King’s College London, London, UK
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University of Nottingham, Nottingham, UK
5School of Sociology and Social Policy, University of Nottingham, Nottingham, UK
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Norwich, UK
*Corresponding author antony.arthur@uea.ac.uk
Background: Older people account for an increasing proportion of those receiving NHS acute care. The
quality of health care delivered to older people has come under increased scrutiny. Health-care assistants
(HCAs) provide much of the direct care of older people in hospital. Patients’ experience of care tends to be
based on the relational aspects of that care including dignity, empathy and emotional support.
Objective(s): We aimed to understand the relational care training needs of HCAs caring for older people,
design a relational care training intervention for HCAs and assess the feasibility of a cluster randomised
controlled trial to test the new intervention against HCA training as usual (TAU).
Design: (1) A telephone survey of all NHS hospital trusts in England to assess current HCA training
provision, (2) focus groups of older people and carers, (3) semistructured interviews with HCAs and other
care staff to establish training needs and inform intervention development and (4) a feasibility cluster
randomised controlled trial.
Setting: (1) All acute NHS hospital trusts in England, and (2–4) three acute NHS hospital trusts in England
and the populations they serve.
Participants: (1) Representatives of 113 out of the total of 161 (70.2%) NHS trusts in England took part
in the telephone survey, (2) 29 older people or carer participants in three focus groups, (3) 30 HCA and
24 ‘other staff’ interviewees and (4) 12 wards (four per trust), 112 HCAs, 92 patients during the
prerandomisation period and 67 patients during the postrandomisation period.
Interventions: For the feasibility trial, a training intervention (Older People’s Shoes™) for HCAs developed
as part of the study was compared with HCA TAU.
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Main outcome measures: Patient-level outcomes were the experience of emotional care and quality of
life during patients’ hospital stay, as measured by the Patient Evaluation of Emotional Care during
Hospitalisation and the EuroQol-5 Dimensions questionnaires. HCA outcomes were empathy, as measured
by the Toronto Empathy Questionnaire, and attitudes towards older people, as measured by the Age
Group Evaluation and Description Inventory. Ward-level outcomes were the quality of HCA–patient
interaction, as measured by the Quality of Interaction Scale.
Results: (1) One-third of trust telephone survey participants reported HCA training content that we
considered to be ‘relational care’. Training for HCAs is variable across trusts and is focused on new recruits.
The biggest challenge for HCA training is getting HCAs released from ward duties. (2) Older people and
carers are aware of the pressures that ward staff are under but good relationships with care staff determine
whether or not their experience of hospital is positive. (3) HCAs have training needs related to ‘difficult
conversations’ with patients and relatives; they have particular preferences for learning styles that are not
always reflected in available training. (4) In the feasibility trial, 187 of the 192 planned ward observation
sessions were completed; the response to HCA questionnaires at baseline and at 8 and 12 weeks post
randomisation was 64.2%, 46.4% and 35.7%, respectively, and 57.2% of eligible patients returned
completed questionnaires.
Limitations: This was an intervention development and feasibility study so no conclusions can be drawn
about the clinical effectiveness or cost-effectiveness of the intervention.
Conclusions: The intervention had high acceptability among nurse trainers and HCA learners. Viability of a
definitive trial is conditional on overcoming specific methodological (patient recruitment processes) and
contextual (involvement of wider ward team) challenges.
Future work: Methods to ease the burden of questionnaire completion without compromising ethics or
methodological rigour need to be explored.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN10385799.
Funding: This project was funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Health Services and
Delivery Research programme and will be published in full in Health Services and Delivery Research; Vol. 5,
No. 10. See the NIHR Journals Library website for further project information.
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Plain English summary
Health-care assistants (HCAs) provide much of the direct care to older people in hospital. Relational careis a term that describes elements of care such as respectful communication, maintaining dignity and
polite forms of address. We set out to design a training course for HCAs to improve the relational care of
older people. To understand what training is currently given to HCAs, we conducted a telephone survey of
acute NHS hospitals in England. To establish what older people, HCAs and other staff who work with
HCAs believe should be included in HCA training, we undertook group interviews with older people and
individual interviews with HCAs and other staff. We found existing training to be highly variable, and
focused on new rather than existing staff, with relational care not given a high priority. We produced
Older People’s Shoes, a training package designed to get HCAs to consider ways to get to know older
people and understand the challenges that older patients face. To see whether or not we could formally
test this new training for HCAs, we conducted a small experiment in which six wards from three hospitals
were allocated the training and six wards were not. We wanted to see whether or not wards, HCAs and
older patients would take part in the study and whether or not we could obtain the information needed to
measure any difference the training might make. We successfully recruited wards, HCAs and patients.
We concluded that a larger study would be possible, but changes would be needed to capture sufficient
information (data).
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Scientific summary
Background
Those aged > 75 years now account for 24% of all hospital admissions, an increase of 57% over the
previous decade, with the average hospital stay for this age group simultaneously decreasing from 15.2 to
9.4 days. The quality of health care delivered to older people has come under increased scrutiny. There is
evidence that patients judge the quality of the care they receive in terms of the relational aspects of care
that include dignity, empathy and emotional support as distinct from functional or transactional aspects of
care. Health-care assistants (HCAs) take on an increasing proportion of the direct care of older people in
hospital but, until recently, their training needs have been overlooked.
Study aims
We aimed to:
1. understand the values-based training needs of HCAs in maintaining the dignity of, and affording
respectful care to, older patients in acute NHS settings
2. develop a values-based training intervention for HCAs designed to address the needs of older patients
for high-quality relational care
3. assess the feasibility of a cluster randomised controlled trial to compare the performance of the
developed training intervention for HCAs with current training in improving the care of older patients in
acute NHS settings.
Methods
Telephone survey
We conducted a telephone survey of all NHS trusts in England to understand what training as usual (TAU)
looked like for HCAs caring for older people in hospitals in England. We wanted to establish the structure,
content and variability of HCA training and, in particular, training in providing relational care of older
patients in hospital. Respondents to the survey were those responsible for HCA training within their trust.
Focus groups and interviews
We conducted focus groups of older people (or their carers) with recent experience of hospital care.
The purpose of the focus groups was to understand the care experiences of older people and their
expectations of the training HCAs should receive. We conducted semistructured interviews with HCAs and
other hospital staff undertaken in each of the three study centres. The purpose of the interviews with
HCAs and members of staff who worked alongside them was to gain insights into staff perceptions of the
challenges that HCAs face in caring for older people in hospital and to explore interviewees’ perceptions of
training needs in this area of care.
Intervention development
A new training intervention for HCAs to improve the relational care of older people was developed: Older
People’s Shoes™. The training intervention drew on several sources: focus group and interview data,
existing evidence from the literature, an expert panel and learning about the customer care practices of
four retail organisations.
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Feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial
We conducted a feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial and process evaluation. The feasibility trial
compared TAU for HCAs with the new HCA training in relational care of older people, Older People’s
Shoes. The unit of randomisation was the hospital ward. Outcomes were assessed at the level of the ward,
HCA and patient. Patient-level outcomes were the experience of emotional care and quality of life during
their hospital stay as measured by the Patient Evaluation of Emotional Care during Hospitalisation (PEECH)
questionnaire and the EuroQol-5 Dimensions (EQ-5D™; EuroQoL Research Foundation, Rotterdam, the
Netherlands). HCA outcomes were empathy, measured by the Toronto Empathy Questionnaire (TEQ), and
attitudes towards older people, measured by the Age Group Evaluation and Description (AGED) inventory.
Ward-level outcomes were the quality of HCA–patient interaction measured by the Quality of Interaction
Scale (QUIS). The purpose of the feasibility trial and the process evaluation was to determine the feasibility
and viability of a definitive trial.
Process evaluation
The process evaluation was conducted in parallel with the feasibility trial. This consisted of observations
of the delivery of the intervention, follow-up interviews with trainers and HCA learners and learners’
evaluation following training.
Results
Telephone survey
A total of 113 of the 161 acute hospital trusts in England took part in the telephone survey. One-third of
interviewees reported content within their HCA training induction programme that we considered to be
relational care. Only two respondents said that their trust covered the subject of ‘customer care’, whereas
the majority reported the inclusion of dementia care in HCA induction programmes. Reported challenges
in training HCAs were related to resource limitations, engaging ward managers and the diverse nature of
the HCA workforce. The most frequently cited challenge for delivering training to the HCA workforce was
getting staff released from wards to attend. Emphasis was placed on induction and much less on ongoing
training, which is typically devolved to ward managers.
Focus groups and interviews
Older people and those who care for older people broadly agreed on the ways that HCA training in
relational care could improve the experiences of patients and HCAs. Older people and their carers stressed
the importance of HCAs not stereotyping older people, and friendly, approachable staff who were good
listeners made a huge difference to patient experience. HCAs and staff who work with and alongside
them highlighted the need to learn how to have difficult conversations with patients and relatives and how
to avoid projecting work-related stress. Both groups agreed that relational care needs to be incorporated
into other physical care tasks, and that care can only be personal and individual if the person being cared
for is known as an individual rather than as a patient.
Older people and their carers, as well as care staff, felt strongly that, to be effective, HCA learning should
be rooted in real patient experiences. Simulating the experience of being an older patient in hospital was
considered a potentially powerful learning tool but few HCAs had had the opportunity to try this. HCAs
wanted learning to build on the assets they bring to the care of older people.
Intervention development
We developed a HCA training intervention, Older People’s Shoes, through a process of synthesising
evidence from data collected within phase 1 of the Can Health-care Assistant Training improve the
relational care of older people? (CHAT) study, together with other inputs from recognised experts in
relevant fields, existing evidence and, more specifically, life-story work and learning from retail sector
organisations. We also investigated the content of current initiatives in order to learn from existing tools
to avoid overlap and to situate our intervention in the broader context of related initiatives. Carver’s
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framework, which proposes four key elements to experiential education, provided a theoretical basis for
the design of the training package. The product was refined through a series of intervention development
workshops. Older People’s Shoes is a 2-day training course for HCAs caring for older people, delivered
by a trainer. Each day comprises three units: (1) getting into older people’s shoes, (2) getting to know
older people and (3) learning from customer care. Learning from each unit on the first day consolidated
and built on the second day, approximately 1 week later. Materials created as part of the CHAT study and
required to deliver the intervention include a trainee course book, a trainer guide and a website.
Feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial
A pilot cluster randomised controlled trial was conducted on 12 wards in three NHS trusts to assess the
feasibility of a definitive trial to compare the newly developed HCA training package (Older People’s Shoes)
with ‘HCA TAU’. Clusters were wards within three acute NHS hospital trusts in England, with outcomes
observed at the level of ward, HCA and patient. Ward-level outcomes were observations of the quality of
HCA and patient interactions using QUIS. HCA outcomes were empathy as measured by the TEQ and
attitudes towards older people measured by the AGED inventory. We measured patient-reported quality of
life using the EQ-5D and patient-reported experience of care in hospital using the PEECH questionnaire.
Twelve wards took part in the study and six were randomised to each arm of the trial (Older People’s
Shoes or TAU). We conducted 91 observation sessions during the 4-week baseline period and a further
96 observation sessions between weeks 9 and 12 post randomisation. We recruited 112 HCAs, of whom
72 completed a baseline questionnaire, 52 completed the first follow-up questionnaire and 40 completed
the second follow-up questionnaire. Of 159 eligible patients recruited at baseline and follow-up period,
88 patients returned completed questionnaires. The total estimated cost of the training was £818.20 per
HCA, equivalent to an estimated cost of £14.04 per patient.
Although not looking for evidence of effect, the direction of effect at 8 weeks, and to a lesser extent at
12 weeks, for HCAs was in favour of the Older People’s Shoes intervention. There was no evidence that
mean interaction ratings differed between Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards. After adjustment for
baseline differences, the direction of effect was towards more positive TEQ and AGED inventory scores for
HCAs working in Older People’s Shoes wards than for those working in TAU wards. Based on questionnaires
completed by patients, the PEECH score, measuring the level of care received, was similar in both arms of
the trial and also similar to the scores among those patients who completed questionnaires during the
baseline period.
Process evaluation
In course evaluation forms and at interviews, HCAs receiving Older People’s Shoes training reported the
training intervention to be a highly positive experience. In interviews, HCAs who had undertaken training
also described changes to their approach to working with older people and in the way they thought about
their work and older patients. Observations of intervention delivery suggested that, although fidelity was
generally good, there was an occasional tension between the need to avoid deviating from the trainer
guide and the desire to ensure that training delivery was engaging. Trainers and HCA learner interviewees
reported that the 2-day structure worked well and that the practical and interactive elements of the Older
People’s Shoes intervention were popular with HCA learners and trainers alike. Opinion was divided about
particular activities, with the customer care unit the most contentious. The majority of HCA interviewees
were able to give examples of changes they had made since attending the training. Trainers enjoyed the
experience, although some would have liked more time to prepare. Three trainers felt that one person
could deliver the training but two were optimal. In terms of feasibility issues, there was variation between
centres and wards in the arrangements made for releasing HCAs to attend the training, but HCAs were
keen to attend. Ward observations using QUIS were acceptable to the HCAs interviewed and, although
the questionnaires were acceptable, the need to ‘generalise’ in order to complete the AGED inventory
scale was reported as difficult by some.
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Conclusions
Based on our findings we draw the following conclusions:
1. Training of HCAs in delivering relational care is highly variable between employing NHS hospital trusts.
Most training is received at induction and training thereafter tends to be devolved to ward-level
mentorship. The needs of older people are addressed in HCA training, but training in relational care
does not appear to be a priority. For those with trust-level responsibility for HCA training, getting staff
to be released from ward duties is a challenge.
2. For older people and their relatives, their experience of hospital care is shaped by the relationships that
they have with the staff who care for them. They are aware of the competing demands placed on staff
and the pressures they are under, but being in hospital can generate a feeling of powerlessness that
often prevents older patients asking for help.
3. HCAs and other staff are keen to extend their learning in relational care. Training should address HCA
learning needs including having difficult conversations with patients and relatives, and ways to manage,
and not project, work-related stress. HCAs acknowledge that their work is more rewarding when they
have greater knowledge about the lives of the people they care for.
4. A training intervention (Older People’s Shoes) was designed to meet the learning needs of HCAs in
delivering high-quality relational care of older people. A transparent process of intervention
development was undertaken. Structure and content were informed by the older people and their
relatives, HCAs, staff working alongside HCAs, experts in relevant fields and learning theory.
5. Older People’s Shoes was received positively by trainers and HCA learners and appears to meet a need,
particularly for established HCAs, that is not met in other training provided by employing trusts.
6. The estimated per patient cost of a HCA receiving training in Older People’s Shoes training is relatively
small (£10.00–20.00) when considering the average cost of a hospital stay for patients from this
population (approximately £2000).
7. Drawing on lessons from the present study, we propose that a definitive cluster randomised controlled
trial of the Older People’s Shoes intervention would be viable if the following methodological and
contextual aspects were addressed.
¢ Although the focus on HCAs was considered a strength, greater awareness of this HCA-targeted
intervention among ward managers and other ward staff members will reinforce messages about
relational care in the work place following intervention delivery. Ward manager involvement should
extend beyond permission for ward participation.
¢ Greater involvement of ward managers is likely to improve recruitment. Ward- and patient-level
outcomes are relevant only if a high proportion (> 80%) of the HCAs within each ward are
recruited and ‘treated as intended’ within the trial.
¢ Greater commitment and recruitment may be secured with a waiting list design, whereby all wards
(and HCAs) recruited are confident of ultimately receiving the intervention.
¢ Ward managers need to be confident that they can secure backfill for staff to be released for
training. Although trusts supported the CHAT study, it was not always clear how funds agreed for
backfill could be secured by ward managers.
¢ HCAs are willing to participate, but are reluctant to complete questionnaires at three time points.
The AGED inventory appears to be a discriminatory measure, but completion is suboptimal.
¢ More extensive training is needed for observers using QUIS. Where discrepancies occur between
paired observers, this is typically when (and whether or not) one interaction ends and another
begins rather than in the rating of the quality of the interaction.
¢ The use of trust-based research nurses to recruit patients has the advantage of impartiality, as they
are separate from both the research and ward teams. However, the additional layer this creates in
communicating with an already hard to access population needs to be addressed.
¢ Patients are willing to participate but questionnaire completion is burdensome. Methods of
completion used by other studies to secure patient questionnaire completion (e.g. prior to
discharge, using interviewers and/or proxies) need to be explored.
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Chapter 1 Introduction and background
Introduction
Our study set out to develop a training intervention for health-care assistants (HCAs) that could improve
the relational care provided to older people in hospital. We examined whether or not such an intervention
could be tested in a cluster randomised controlled trial. This chapter describes the context and background
to the Can Health-care Assistant Training improve the relational care of older people? (CHAT) study. In this
chapter we also consider the structure and role of the HCA workforce and the needs of the older people
they care for. We describe how we use the term ‘relational care’ with reference to our study and briefly
review previous attempts to evaluate interventions to improve the quality of relational care. Elsewhere in
this report (see Chapter 2) we describe how the wider context of our study has changed over the period
that the study was designed and conducted, particularly in relation to the Francis report1 and the
Cavendish review.2 The ways in which we drew on specific literature to influence the training intervention
we developed and tested is presented in Chapter 5.
The care of older people in hospital
Those aged > 75 years now account for 24% of all hospital admissions, an increase of 57% over the
previous decade, with the average hospital stay for this age group simultaneously decreasing from 15.2 to
9.4 days.3 The quality of health care delivered to older people has come under increased scrutiny. A report
by The King’s Fund cited 32 initiatives from statutory bodies, charities and campaign groups drawing
attention to deficiencies in how older people are cared for.4 The King’s Fund’s Point of Care programme
was a response to a more general concern about ‘not getting the basics right’ in the care for older people.5,6
In a NHS inpatient survey nearly one-fifth of respondents did not feel that they were always treated with
respect and dignity.7 Attitudes of staff is the second highest area of concern within complaints made to
the NHS.8 When the Care Quality Commission reviewed ‘the state of health and adult social care services’
in 2012, they found that many providers were ‘struggling in areas such as dignity and respect, nutrition,
care and welfare’.9 The devastating impact that deficiencies in care delivery can have on individuals can be
seen in the Patients Association’s report10 of 13 cases of care failures.
Relational care
The focus of the CHAT study was the relational care provided to older people in hospital. Relational
aspects of care include dignity, empathy and emotional support as distinct from functional or transactional
aspects of care, such as access to services, waiting times, food and noise levels.11 As most health-care
interactions involve both transactional and relational elements, it follows that attempts to improve the
quality of care have to go beyond methods that address only the transactional aspects of care and examine
‘how staff relate to patients, their mind sets, attitudes and feelings’.12
In a synthesis of qualitative evidence of older patients’ and relatives’ experiences of hospital care,13 it was
the relational aspects of care that affected whether care experiences were perceived as good or bad.
Three themes that underscored older people’s understanding of relational care were identified: older
people’s need for reciprocity (‘connect with me’), maintaining their identity (‘see who I am’) and sharing
decision-making (‘include me’). Evidence from survey data is consistent with this. NHS patients responding
to surveys report that emotional support, empathy and respect are the aspects of care that they consider
most important.14
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For Nolan et al.,15 it is relationships ‘between patients, their families, staff from all disciplines, and the
wider community’ that lie at the heart of health care. In shifting attention towards ‘relationship-centred’
care rather than person-centred care, emphasis is placed on care interactions (two-way) rather than on an
oversimplified view of individual needs (one way). Although few would argue against patient-centred or
relationship-centred care being of fundamental importance in how patients are cared for, there is a lack of
clarity among staff at all levels as to what this actually means in practice.16 Abstract concepts need to be
operationalised in a way that is meaningful to staff at all levels.
In deconstructing ‘dignified care’, respectful communication was found to be a key element.5 In a review
of studies of physician–patient communication, physician qualities such as empathy, friendliness, courtesy
and listening were associated with positive patient outcomes.17 Hospital patients report that preservation
of dignity requires respectful communication and forms of address18 and, for older patients in particular,
the need for staff to show an interest in them, kindness, timeliness and attention to ‘the little things’.19
In attempts to help health-care organisations focus on the experience of users, there have been occasional
examples of organisations outside the public sector working with NHS organisations to develop ‘customer
focus’, such as the work undertaken between Musgrove Park Hospital and John Lewis (Michelle Jennings,
Musgrove Park Hospital Customer Care Programme Partnership with John Lewis, 2012, personal
communication). Health-care staff are often uncomfortable with the notion of patients as consumers or
customers,20 and acute health-care staff often hold the view that hospitals are not the best place of care
for older patients, suggesting that care delivery is often provider led rather than user led.
Maintaining identity is a key element in how older people judge their interactions with paid carers,21 and
both patients and their relatives comment on the importance of staff ‘seeing the person behind the
patient’.6 Life-story work is the process of gaining knowledge and information about an individual’s life that
staff can use to enhance the care they provide and evidence for its clinical effectiveness is predominantly
qualitative.22 Although life-story work was originally developed for people with dementia, it is increasingly
being used beyond dementia care settings and long-stay care settings.23 In acute care settings, the
challenge is for staff to get to know older patients over increasingly shorter patient stays in hospital.
The clinical support workforce
Nurses have often been targeted as both the source of the problem and the solution to concerns about
loss of dignity for patients in hospital.6 However, within the NHS, HCAs have become an increasingly
important section of the workforce, particularly in relation to older people. The proportion of HCA time
delivering direct and indirect patient care is approximately 60%, nearly twice that of registered nurses.24
In England, there are approximately 130,000 HCAs employed in NHS hospital and community services.25
Demographically, HCAs tend to differ from registered nurses, more closely resembling the ethnic diversity
of the patient population they serve,24 and are likely to be a more ‘static’ part of the workforce. Over half
(54.1%) are aged between 40 and 59 years, 15.8% are from ethnic minority backgrounds, 84.3% are
female and most are on NHS pay band 2 (56.5%) or band 3 (36.0%).25
The work of health-care assistants
The problems of invisibility, marginalisation and subordination of the ‘caring’ work of nurses,26 are likely
to be replicated in HCAs whose work often gets little recognition, even from other staff (OS) groups.27
Case studies28 and observational data29 suggest that HCA work in hospital is predominantly ‘bedside’
or involving routine technical tasks directly or indirectly related to patient care. Daykin and Clarke’s
observational study30 of relationships between NHS hospital ward nurses and HCAs, identified a ‘strongly
hierarchical’ organisation of care, with nurses having greater variety in their work, but often prevented
from attending to patients by their responsibilities for administering medication and doing paperwork.
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HCA work by contrast tended to be concerned largely with physical aspects of care, often at the expense
of negotiation or conversation with patients. In a survey of 1893 HCAs,31 when asked about the duties
they performed, respondents reported talking to/reassuring patients and relatives (97%); making beds
(86%); bathing patients (83%); telephone liaison with patients, relatives or other departments (83%);
patient observations (82%); and feeding patients (79%).
Ethnographic observational data of HCAs working in dementia wards suggest that support in carrying out
such a challenging role is drawn from the formation of close-knit groups of HCAs who are sometimes
disconnected from the wider ward team,32 resulting in HCAs feeling alienated from the organisation
in which they work.33 Although the proximity to patients means that HCAs gather a lot of information
about patients in their care, there are not always clear mechanisms to transfer knowledge from HCAs to
nurses.28,29 Schneider et al.27 also found evidence of variable communication between HCAs and the wider
ward team about patient care, with HCAs feeling ‘at risk’ if they stepped outside the boundaries of their role.
Health-care assistant skill development
Training for HCAs has hitherto been ad hoc, variable and marked by a tendency to focus on tasks and
competencies, with little attention paid to relational care. Although investments in staffing and work
environments are prerequisites for high-quality care,19,34 historically HCAs have been viewed as the
‘untrained workforce’, leading to an assumption that they are without training needs.35 HCAs and nurses
are largely in favour of more formal training for HCAs, although a blurring of role boundaries is of concern
to both staff groups.36 Among employing organisations there is a lack of consistency in HCA training and
how HCAs interface with registered nurses.37 Moreover, it appears that HCAs often lack confidence in
pursuing the few training opportunities available to them.24,27
Belatedly, and perhaps driven by economic imperatives, skill development of the support workforce has
started to receive much greater attention. From an employer’s point of view, by developing the skills of
HCAs and creating a better career pathway, there are economic benefits, as any increase in the proportion
of the support workforce is ‘likely to be rewarded with significant financial returns’.38 The Shape of Caring:
A Review of the Future Education and Training of Registered Nurses and Care Assistants made a number
of recommendations about the support workforce, specifically the need to value the care assistant role,
widening access to enable HCAs who may wish to pursue a career in nursing and increasing the quality of
education for HCAs.39 The Council of Deans for Health40 have noted that, although there are an increasing
number of initiatives in training and role development for HCAs, there are problems of variability in access
and quality, poor communication between employers and education providers, and a workplace culture
that often affords low priority to the personal development of HCAs.
Interventions to improve relational care
The following is not a systematic review of interventions to improve the quality of relational care.
Interventions within the studies that we have identified all share a broad aim of seeking to improve relational
care, person-centred or relationship-centred care and better communication or increased empathy on the
part of health-care personnel looking after older people in hospital or care home settings. However, they are
highly variable in the nature of the interventions studied and the target populations of those giving and
receiving care. Many interventions that have been studied were designed to improve care for older people
with dementia who make up a significant proportion of the older population in hospital and care homes.
Evaluations identified were typically small in scale and without a control group. Measurement of patient or
resident outcomes was rare but one exception was a small study undertaken in a Dutch nursing home
setting.41 Nursing aids were individually trained to communicate effectively with residents by using positive
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speech and biographical statements. Although there were no direct effects of the intervention on the
problem behaviours or psychopathology of residents, caregiver distress was reduced.
Bryan et al.42 asked 157 participants in a course on communication to rate various aspects of their
competence. The workshop package focused on the care worker’s own communication skills, ways to
enhance these skills, different communication impairments, effects on interaction and practical ways to
help. It included exercises, discussion and video material. Participants rated themselves before and after
the workshop and reported an increase in confidence, reduced frustration and greater recognition of the
need to allow more time to communicate with some individuals. Participants also felt that their attitudes
towards and their ability to care for older people with communication difficulties had improved as a result
of the training.
A review of 12 trials of interventions to enhance communication in dementia care in various care settings43
concluded that communication skills training in dementia care can improve quality of life and well-being of
people with dementia and increase the quality of interactions between staff and people with dementia. The
reviewers suggested that organisational features, such as incentives and ‘booster’ sessions for participants,
might improve the sustainability of positive effects from communication interventions. In a Cochrane
systematic review,44 some evidence was found that reminiscence therapy for people with dementia improves
mood, cognition and staff knowledge of patient backgrounds and relieves caregiver strain, but trials are few
and often small. When compared with communication skills training, a story-sharing intervention for nursing
home residents and nurse aides improved mutuality and empathy.45 A qualitative study of the introduction
of a biographical approach to care in a general hospital setting found that relationships were strengthened
between staff and patients and staff and relatives.46
In a pilot study set in two nursing homes, nursing assistants received a multicomponent intervention to
increase awareness of person-centred care using video-taped biographies of residents and video-tapes of
resident–carer interactions. Following training, residents’ perceptions of relationship closeness were
increased. Nursing assistants’ perceptions of satisfaction and closeness, and resident satisfaction also
increased.47 To determine the impact of a HCA education programme on the quality of care for older
people living in a residential home in New Zealand a pre- and postintervention evaluation study was
undertaken. The proportion of observations of resident care conducted after the training that were
considered ‘appropriate and adequate’ increased.48
Summary
Older people make up a large and increasing proportion of NHS hospital patients. There have been
growing concerns about suboptimal standards of care that disproportionately affect older patients.
Relational care can be understood as the way in which staff relate to patients as distinct from the
transactional elements of care interactions. There is evidence that older people and their relatives judge
their experience of hospital care in terms of how staff ‘connect with them’, help maintain their identity and
involve them in decisions about their care. Although health-care staff are often uncomfortable with the
notion of patients as ‘customers’, many of the things that older people believe are important (courtesy,
respectful communication and attending to ‘the little things’) have a clear overlap with good customer care
provided in non-health-care settings.
Health-care assistants deliver an increasing amount of the direct care of older patients in hospital. There is
inconsistency in training and expectations, variability in roles and responsibilities within the ward setting
and uncertainty about the interface between HCAs, the wider clinical team and visitors or relatives. Greater
attention has recently been paid to the role of the HCA and their training needs. The evidence base for
training interventions for HCA training in relational care is characterised by small-scale studies with a focus
on dementia, and outcomes of acceptability rather than efficacy that are measured at caregiver level rather
than the level of patients or care home residents.
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Chapter 2 Methodological overview
Introduction
This chapter provides an overview of the CHAT study, its aims and the structure of the report. We describe
the two phases of the CHAT study and how these relate to and inform each other. The methodological
frameworks used in relation to each of the study elements are described and justified. We also report
study oversight arrangements and how public and patient involvement informed the study from outset
to completion.
Aims of the study
The original aims of the study were to:
1. understand the values-based training needs of HCAs in maintaining the dignity of, and affording
respectful care to, older patients in acute NHS settings
2. develop a values-based training intervention for HCAs designed to address the needs of older patients
for high-quality relational care
3. assess the feasibility of a cluster randomised controlled trial to compare the performance of the
developed training intervention for HCAs with current training in improving the care of older patients in
acute NHS settings.
Overview of study
The study was conducted in two sequential phases across three study centres. Phase 1 (scoping and
intervention development) was designed to address aims 1 and 2, and phase 2 (feasibility cluster
randomised controlled trial and process evaluation) addressed aim 3. The overall study design is illustrated
in Figure 1 and described in the following sections.
Phase 1
We conducted a telephone survey of all NHS trusts in England to understand what training as usual (TAU)
looked like for HCAs caring for older people in hospitals in England. We wished to establish the structure,
content and variability of HCA training and, in particular, training in providing relational care of older
patients in hospital. Respondents to the survey were those responsible for HCA training within their trust.
The methods and findings from the telephone survey are reported in detail in Chapter 3.
The qualitative component of phase 1 comprised focus groups of older people (or their carers) with recent
experience of hospital care, together with interviews of HCAs and other hospital staff undertaken in each of
the three study centres. These methods and findings are described and reported in Chapter 4. The purpose
of these focus groups was to understand the care experiences of older people and their expectations of the
training HCAs should receive. The purpose of the interviews with HCAs and members of staff who worked
alongside them was to gain insights into staff perceptions of the challenges that HCAs face in caring for
older people in hospital and to explore interviewees’ perceptions of training needs in this area of care.
A new training intervention for HCAs to improve the relational care of older people was developed as part
of the study. The process of creating this training intervention, Older People’s Shoes™, is described in
Chapter 5. The training intervention drew on several sources: the interviews conducted in phase 1, existing
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evidence from the literature, an expert panel and learning about customer care practices of four
retail organisations.
Phase 2
The second phase of the CHAT study was a feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial and process
evaluation. This compared TAU for HCAs with the new HCA training in relational care of older people,
that is, the Older People’s Shoes intervention. The unit of randomisation was the hospital ward. Outcomes
were assessed at the level of ward, HCA and patient. The purpose of the feasibility trial and the process
evaluation was to determine the feasibility and viability of a definitive trial. Methods are described and
findings reported in Chapter 6.
The process evaluation was conducted in parallel with the feasibility trial. This consisted of observations
of the delivery of the intervention, follow-up interviews with trainers and HCA learners, and learners’
evaluation following training. The process evaluation is reported in Chapter 7.
Phase 1: scoping and intervention development (months 1–14)
Existing
evidence
Expert
panel
Retail
organisations’
customer care
practices
Focus groups
of older
people
Staff 
interviews
Training
intervention
development
Telephone
survey
Phase 2: feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial and
process evaluation (months 15–24)
Feasibility RCT
Randomisation
of wards
Baseline information at ward, HCA and
patient level
HCA training intervention
(Older People’s Shoes)
HCA TAU
Process evaluationFollow-up data
FIGURE 1 Overview of CHAT study components and processes.
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Methodological frameworks
Owing to the nature of the study design and the range of methods used to address the aims, we drew on
a number of methodological frameworks to inform our study. The HCA training intervention developed
as part of this study and the feasibility testing of it as part of a trial was informed by the most recent
guidance on the development and evaluation of complex interventions.49 Of the four stages (or elements)
of the process from development through to implementation of a complex intervention, the focus within
our study was on development (phase 1 of the CHAT study) and feasibility/piloting (phase 2). Our aim was
to follow this guidance when possible, up to but not including a definitive evaluation:
Best practice is to develop interventions systematically, using the best available evidence and appropriate
theory, then to test them using a carefully phased approach, starting with a series of pilot studies
targeted at each of the key uncertainties in the design, and moving on to an exploratory and then a
definitive evaluation.
Medical Research Council,49 p. 8
In designing the feasibility study for a randomised controlled trial we used Kirkpatrick’s four-level evaluation
model,50 and measured outcomes at each level: reaction (measured by course evaluation), learning (change
in empathy and in stereotypical attitudes towards older people), transfer (observations of relational care
delivery) and results (patient experience of the relational care they receive). The measurement of distal
outcomes of health-care training is challenging. In the Older People’s Services and Workforce Interventions:
a Synthesis of Evidence (OPSWISE) study for clinical support workforce developments,51 of the 76 papers
identified, only two were reports of randomised controlled trials (Kuske et al.52 and Clare et al.53) and only
one observed level 4 (care home resident) outcomes.53
The Kirkpatrick training evaluation model has been criticised for a lack of attention to the environment in
which trainee skills are practised.54 This was in part addressed by the phase 2 process evaluation for which
we drew on recently published guidance.55 A range of methods was used to inform our understanding
of the different contexts in which the training intervention was delivered, the process of intervention
delivery and the mechanisms of impact.
The changing context of health-care assistant training
Between submission of the grant application for this study in January 2013 and the end of the study
period in December 2015, the landscape of health-care delivery generally, and the care of older people
and the work of HCAs specifically, underwent a number of changes. Our study needs to be understood in
the light of certain events and reactions to those events, which occurred during this period (Figure 2).
In February 2013, the Francis report1 into the failings in care at Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust was
published. A number of the findings of the public inquiry were particularly relevant to the present study.
These included the observation that failings occurred predominantly on wards for older people’s care.
The work and training of HCAs was also subject to scrutiny, with Francis highlighting the inconsistency
between employers in how HCAs are trained and the lack of a common standard against which to assess
competence. There was a clear acknowledgement that HCA work requires skill and training.
Francis recommended that ‘the aptitude and commitment of candidates for entry into nursing to provide
compassionate basic hands-on care to patients should be tested by a minimum period of work experience,
by aptitude testing and by nationally consistent practical training’.1 This referred specifically to aspiring
nurses and not to HCAs, but resulted in pre-nursing students being recruited as HCAs within a number of
trusts during the survey period as part of the pre-nursing experience pilot.56
Perhaps the most important outcome of the Francis report, with respect to this study, was that a review of
training and recruitment of health and social care support workers was immediately recommended by the
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Secretary of State. The review, led by Camilla Cavendish, was published in July 2013.2 The terms of
reference for the review included recruitment, training, supervision, support and public confidence with
respect to health and social care support workers. The recommendations of the review were guided by
two principles: to try to reduce complexity and bureaucracy and to replicate what the best employers are
already doing. Although the Cavendish review2 is a seminal work on health and social care support workers,
it conveys only a broad picture with respect to the content of the training currently given to health and
social care support workers. With respect to the NHS as an employer, Cavendish identified great diversity in
training and support for HCAs, little correlation between pay and performance and insufficient supervision.
Cavendish proposed a Certificate of Fundamental Care known more widely as the ‘Care Certificate’.
She asked that the Care Quality Commission require all new workers to have achieved this certificate
before working unsupervised. Her review recommended that the Nursing and Midwifery Council should
determine how best to draw elements of the practical nursing degree curriculum into the certificate.
Health Education England, local education and training boards and employers were asked to have nursing
students and HCAs complete the certificate together. Cavendish also recommended a rigorous system of
quality assurance for training, which links funding to outcomes, so that money would not be wasted on
ineffective courses.
The Care Certificate was piloted by 13 NHS trusts during the period May to September 2014 and was
launched widely in March 2015. To be awarded the Care Certificate, an individual HCA needs to have
been assessed in meeting 15 standards of care.57 Of particular relevance to our study are the standards of
‘working in a person-centred way’, ‘communication’ and ‘privacy and dignity’.
Study management
The project was led by the University of East Anglia. At each of the other two centres there was a lead
investigator. To co-ordinate work across the centres, weekly teleconferences were held involving the three
members of research staff employed on the grant and the lead investigators. During the study period five
• January 2014: grant activated
• February–September 2014: 
   first tranche of telephone survey
• May–June 2014: 
   focus groups with older people
• May–August 2014: HCA 
   and other staff interviews
• May 2014–April 2015: 
   intervention development
• March–October 2015: RCT
• July–October 2015: second 
  tranche of telephone survey
• December 2015: end of 
   study
CHAT study
• January 2013: full grant 
   application submitted
• May 2014: care certificate
   pilot launched
• March 2015: introduction of the
   care certificate
Events and policy initiatives
• February 2013: 
   Francis Public 
   Inquiry report
   published
2014 20152013
• July 2013: 
   Cavendish 
   Review 
   published
• May 2013: provisional
   grant awarded
• September 2013:
   grant award 
   confirmed
FIGURE 2 Policy-related events and CHAT study timeline.
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project management group meetings and five steering group meetings were held. The project
management group included all of the investigators, leads in each of the three trusts and the three
research staff (one from each of the three academic institutions). Its remit was to manage and co-ordinate
study activities across the three centres and ensure milestones were achieved. The remit of the steering
group was to guide the study so that it maintained relevance to the wider community of stakeholders, to
provide governance in terms of the conduct of the study, to monitor progress and to challenge the
research team so that assumptions were questioned and methodological quality upheld.
The composition of the steering group altered slightly between phase 1 and phase 2 to comply with
the National Institute for Health Research requirement of a 75 : 25 split between independent and
non-independent members.58 In both phases, independent members included representatives from the
wider academic community, patients and the public, The King’s Fund, other NHS organisations and the
Royal College of Nursing. In phase 2, steering group membership was extended to include an independent
statistician, health economist and a HCA, and non-independent members were restricted to the lead
investigator from each centre.
Public and patient involvement in the CHAT study
This was a complex study and our approach to public and patient involvement (PPI) was based on the
principles that such involvement should be meaningful, respectful, relevant and collaborative. The complexity
of the study was not simply because of the nature of the intervention but because of the complexity of the
effect mechanism of which we wished to test the feasibility. For many interventions the person receiving the
intervention is the target for the potential benefit. This is only partly true in our study where a training
intervention was designed for HCAs to improve the relational care of older people in hospital. We took the
view at the grant application stage that those whom this study would benefit were both HCAs (the proximal
target group for our intervention) and older people who receive care in hospital and their visitors (the distal
target group). This is consistent with the Kirkpatrick model for evaluating training interventions.50 The voices
of both these groups therefore needed not just to be heard but also to be at the heart of the content and
delivery of the training intervention and, moreover, to inform the way in which staff and patient participants
were recruited to the study. The overall purpose of PPI was, therefore, to ensure that both the intervention
and the research process would be relevant and acceptable to staff, patients and their visitors.
Presubmission of the grant
Prior to the activation of the grant we worked with the Public and Patient Involvement in Research (PPIRes)
group, an organisation hosted by the South Norfolk Clinical Commissioning Group.59 The PPIRes group
brings together volunteer members of the public to collaborate with researchers in local trusts and
universities in Norfolk and Suffolk and to develop proposals from the initial idea through to dissemination.
At the time of writing it has a panel of approximately 70 lay members. Prior to submission of the grant
application we worked with the PPIRes co-ordinator to plan the PPI in the study and to invite panel
members to be involved in the development of the application. Twenty-six volunteers responded and a
summary of the study document was circulated via the PPIRes co-ordinator for review. The purpose of this
was twofold: first, to get informal feedback from panel member views on the questions the study sought to
address and on its proposed methods; and, second, to identify potential panel members who might wish to
play a more active role should the study be funded. Views on the study were positive. A question was raised
on whether or not the staff group should be extended beyond HCAs to OS. This highlighted the potential
breadth of application for the intervention, but the focus of the commissioning brief prevented us from
incorporating this suggestion. Some panel members expressed uncertainty as to the role of a HCA, and this
was an early reminder of the need to check our assumptions about the ability of patients and relatives to
distinguish members of the HCA workforce from other care staff. A discussion group was also organised in
which all available documents were circulated in advance and six volunteers attended a 3-hour meeting to
discuss the application in detail.
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Recruitment and study documents
Prior to our application for ethics clearance to conduct phase 1 staff interviews and focus groups with
older people, the PPIRes co-ordinator arranged a meeting (7 November 2013) of four panel members and
the principal investigator. The purpose of the meeting was to review participant-facing study documents.
Consent and participant information sheets based on NHS template documents were adapted in the light
of detailed discussion at the meeting. Changes were made to simplify expression of interest forms and
participant information sheets. The focus group prompt guide was also adapted, with suggestions made as
to how to explain what we meant by relational care to focus group participants. At this point, two of the
group became the PPI representatives for the CHAT study and remained so for the duration of the study
period. Margaret McWilliams has been a PPIRes member for over 10 years. Her interest in this project
stemmed from a carer perspective and a short hospital stay, which emphasised the importance of HCAs
and how essential it was to be kept informed of what was going to happen as part of your daily routine.
Margaret runs a hearing aid clinic for Norfolk Hearing Support Services where she speaks to many older
people about their experiences. Janet Gray has been a PPIRes member for 2 years and is the carer of her
parents and relatives who have experienced many hospital stays.
Focus groups
A later section of the report details our work with older people’s organisations to assist with raising
awareness of, and recruitment to, the focus groups (see Chapter 4, Recruitment). In addition, we were
keen for PPI representatives to play a key role in the conduct of the focus groups themselves. As our PPI
representatives were based at one of the three study centres, local PPI representatives were recruited for
this purpose at the other two centres. The contribution of the PPI representative was determined by
their own preference and, therefore, varied at each centre. At one focus group, for example, a PPI
representative chaired the discussion. At all three focus groups the PPI representative worked with the
facilitator to welcome participants as they arrived, clarified facilitator topics and participant discussion as
needed and alerted the facilitator to participants who indicated that they had a view to express but were
reticent about joining in the discussion.
Intervention development
The process of intervention development is described fully in Chapter 5. The core intervention development
team included our two PPIRes representatives together with a HCA from one of our partner trusts working
on a ward caring for older people. Collectively, the PPI members worked to keep the focus on the needs
of older users of hospital services and to ensure that the training intervention was designed with HCA
learners firmly in mind. The group met on four occasions and formed a close knit team to produce what
became the Older People’s Shoes training intervention. Roles inevitably became less demarcated and all
team members became involved in all aspects of intervention development including structure, content,
delivery, and proofreading training materials. We consider that the final product was substantially
strengthened by this invaluable contribution. In addition, our HCA representative worked with researchers
shortly prior to intervention delivery to ensure that activities were credible to reflect the work experience
of HCAs in busy hospitals.
Study oversight
Details of the trial steering group are provided in Study Management. Membership of that group included
our two PPIRes representatives as well as a HCA representative recruited via the Royal College of Nursing
Health Practitioner Committee. The steering committee provided oversight to all aspects of the study.
Our PPI and HCA representatives were vocal and enthusiastic members of this committee, providing sound
and thoughtful advice at each stage of the research. They were also very supportive of the research team
at points in the process when we hit challenges.
Feedback and reflection on the process of public and patient involvement in
the CHAT study
For a relatively short project (2 years) we felt that both the process and outcome of PPI within the CHAT
project was successful. We forged strong relationships over a short space of time. Soon after the study end
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point, the PPIRes co-ordinator conducted an informal meeting with our two PPI representatives to hear their
views on the PPI process. Both PPI representatives commented on how much they had enjoyed being part
of the team and that the experience had been rewarding. They felt their contribution was valued and they
appreciated being included in communications beyond formal meetings. They felt that their views had been
sought and respected by the steering group, with the chairperson of that group ensuring that they were
actively involved in discussions. They were appreciative of travel arrangements for meetings being organised
well in advance. Working alongside our HCA representatives had assisted them in understanding the nature
of a HCA’s work, and, by extension, the focus of the study from both a user’s and a caregiver’s perspective.
Summary
The CHAT study was undertaken in centres in England and was conducted in two phases: (1) scoping and
intervention development and (2) feasibility testing and process evaluation. In phase 1, data were collected
in the form of a telephone survey of NHS hospital trusts, focus groups of older people and interviews
with HCAs and staff working with HCAs. Following a process of intervention development, the second
phase consisted of a feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial and process evaluation. The training
intervention and feasibility testing was informed by guidance on the development and evaluation of
complex interventions and the design of the feasibility study was informed by Kirkpatrick’s four-level
evaluation model.50 The study was managed by the principal investigator at the University of East Anglia
and through regular team meetings with the other two centres. Governance arrangements included project
management group meetings and five steering group meetings. The backdrop to the study was a rapidly
changing landscape in terms of policy developments and initiatives relating to HCA work, most notably the
publication of the Francis report,1 and the implementation of the Care Certificate following the Cavendish
review.2 PPI was central to each element of the study and was essential in ensuring that both the
intervention and the research process were relevant and acceptable to staff, patients and their visitors.
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Chapter 3 A national telephone survey of current
provision of health-care assistant training in relational
care for older people
Introduction
This chapter describes the methods and reports the findings of a telephone survey of acute NHS trusts in
England to establish the structure, format and extent of training for HCAs in delivering relational care.
Telephone survey: methods
Purpose
The purpose of the telephone survey was to understand the current provision of HCA training, particularly
with regard to relational care for older people. This would provide insight into how a new training
intervention in relational care for HCAs could be effectively delivered within the context of current training
provision in acute NHS hospitals. The objectives of the telephone survey were to understand (1) current
training and support processes, (2) the extent of training content with respect to relational care and care
specific to older people and (3) perceived challenges in delivering HCA training.
Sampling frame and eligibility
All NHS acute hospital trusts in England were eligible to take part. Trusts were identified from the Health and
Social Care Information Centre,60 which places each trust into one of six categories (large, medium, small,
multiservice, specialist and teaching). The one key contact at each trust eligible to take part in the telephone
survey was a person with responsibility for designing, managing, delivering or overseeing the training
of HCAs.
Recruitment
Recruitment to the telephone survey was carried out by four researchers employed on the study grant.
The recruitment process is illustrated in Figure 3.
Identification
To identify the key contact, telephone contact was made with the learning and development department
of the trust. When the researcher was unable to successfully identify the key contact for HCA training
following five direct approaches to a trust over a minimum of a 3-week period, then no further
approaches were made to the trust.
Approach
Once the key contact at a trust was identified, attempts were then made to establish contact with them
and request their participation in a telephone interview. When the key contact responsible for HCA
training was successfully identified but the researcher was unsuccessful in engaging in a two-way
communication with this person (by either e-mail or telephone) following three direct approaches over a
minimum 3-week period, no further attempts were made. When the key contact responsible for HCA
training was successfully identified but within a minimum 3-week period the researcher was (1) unable to
establish a mutually convenient time to conduct the telephone interview or (2) unsuccessful in completing
the telephone interview at a minimum of two pre-agreed and mutually convenient times with the key
contact, then no further contact was made.
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Consent
Key contacts who were willing to take part were asked to identify a convenient date and time to take part
in a structured telephone interview. Consent to participate and audio-record the structured telephone
interview was requested and provided verbally.
Data collection
The survey was carried out over two periods: between February 2014 and September 2014, and then
between July 2015 and October 2015. This was because of the early departure of a researcher at one
centre and the period of time that elapsed before a replacement could be made.
Process
The structured telephone interviews followed a schedule designed to take approximately 30 minutes
(see Appendix 1). It was scripted to ensure completeness but delivered in an unscripted, friendly and
informal manner.
Content
Interview questions fell into three broad categories: (1) training and support processes, (2) content of HCA
training and (3) challenges associated with training the HCA workforce.
We asked the key contact questions about what training a HCA starting work at that particular trust would
receive with respect to duration, where it takes place and what is taught. We asked about ward-based
training and support for new HCAs with respect to whether or not HCAs were supernumerary for any
specific period or had support through formal mentoring or a less formal buddy system. We asked about
training of long-standing members of the HCA workforce and whether or not there were differences in
training for HCAs working in different clinical areas. We asked how long the training programme they had
been describing had been in place with or without modification and whether or not there were any plans in
place to develop HCA training at their trust. To explore whether or not any specific training was provided
about the care of older people we asked one question verbatim: ‘in terms of the particular needs of older
patients, which of those needs do you address in HCA training?’ No prompts were given. Telephone survey
respondents were asked about what they saw as the challenges involved in training the HCA workforce.
Identification
• At each trust, contact made with the learning and development
   department to identify a key contact
Approach
• Initial telephone call with key contact to introduce the study
• Check made for eligibility criteria
• Willingness to participate confirmed
Consent
• Appointment made for structured telephone interview
• Verbal consent requested and confirmed
• Structured telephone interview undertaken
FIGURE 3 Telephone survey recruitment process.
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At the end of each structured telephone interview the researcher asked whether or not there was anything
else in relation to HCA training that had not already been covered and that the participant wished to mention.
Data management, coding and analysis
Data were collected in a paper-based case report form and in audio files. Audio files were recorded using a
portable digital voice recorder connected to a standard telephone. A unique identifier code was assigned
to each trust. Audio data were uploaded and stored locally on secure servers. Structured telephone interview
data were extracted from audio files and case report forms to a spreadsheet. Extracted data were anonymised
and either coded for analysis or described accordingly. To categorise HCA training content, two researchers
(CA and FN) coded data retrospectively using a shared template.
Counts and percentages of non-missing data were used to describe categorical data, and means with their
standard deviations (SDs) were used to describe continuous data. A key development in the interim between
the two periods of time during which the survey was conducted was the introduction in March 2015 of the
Care Certificate. To check for any bias that this may have caused, we compared trusts interviewed before
and after the national launch of the Care Certificate, using unpaired t-tests for continuous variables and
chi-squared tests for categorical variables. A similar process was used to examine non-response bias
comparing trusts that took part with those who did not. For categorical variables, where one or more cells
had expected cell counts of five or less, Fisher’s exact test was used. All data analysis was conducted in Stata
version 14 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).
Ethical considerations and ethics approvals
We were mindful that the care of older people in hospitals has been subject to recent criticism.1 The telephone
survey was undertaken at a time at which HCA training has been the focus of national attention.2 This required
our approach to both recruitment and the conduct of the telephone interview to be sensitive. Potential and
actual participants were assured that the focus of the survey was to get a national picture of HCA training
in acute NHS hospital trusts rather than identify particular failings. The researchers made it clear to the key
contacts interviewed that individual trusts would not be identifiable in any reporting of survey findings.
Permission to undertake the telephone survey was provided by the Faculty of Medicine and Health
Sciences Research Ethics Committee at the University of East Anglia on 19 December 2013 (reference
number 2013/2014-19).
Telephone survey: findings
Sample
Of the 161 acute NHS trusts approached to take part in the survey, a total of 113 (70.2%) structured
telephone interviews were completed (Table 1). Of those trusts that took part, the mean number of
whole-time equivalent staff was 4646, and there was no evidence that size of staffing establishment
differed between participating and non-participating trusts (p = 0.43). Across Health and Social Care
Information Centre trust type (small, medium, large, multiservice, specialist or teaching) the proportion of
trusts that responded did not vary (p = 0.94). Trusts were surveyed in one of two time periods over the
study duration and the proportion participating was lower during the second period (56.9% vs. 80.9%;
p < 0.001). Trusts approached in the second period included those that had not refused in the first
period but were more difficult to establish contact with. The second period took place after many trusts
had been involved in preparing for the introduction of the new Care Certificate that was officially
launched in March 2015. Two-thirds (66.1%) of the key contacts at participating trusts were involved in
the direct delivery of HCA training, whereas in the remainder the key contact had a more strategic role in
HCA training.
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Structure of health-care assistant induction training
Key contacts at just under half of participating trusts (50/110, 45.4%) reported induction programmes
of 1 week or less, with the remainder having longer induction programmes and 1 in 10 having HCA
programmes of between 2 and 3 weeks (Table 2). It was the norm for new HCAs to have a mentor or
buddy (98/113, 86.8%), with only eight trust key contacts (7.1%) saying this was not the case. When
respondents reported the type of mentor for those trusts with a system of mentoring or buddying, these
were senior HCAs (n = 50, 46.3%), registered nurses (n = 16, 14.8%) or either (n = 17, 15.7%). New
HCAs were accorded supernumerary status at most of the participating trusts (n = 81, 71.7%), the
remainder reporting that new HCAs were not supernumerary or that supernumerary status was dependent
on other factors. Many trusts indicated that the duration and type of support on wards was at the
discretion of the ward manager. There was no evidence of differences between trusts surveyed at each
time period with respect to how HCA induction was structured (analysis not shown).
Content of health-care assistant induction training
One-third (n = 37, 32.7%) of trust key contacts reported content within their HCA training induction
programme that we considered to be relational care (Table 3). When asked specifically about induction
training that was related to the care of older people, 43 (38.1%) trust respondents referred to subject
areas such as privacy, dignity and respect (n = 30, 27.3%) and communication skills (n = 24, 21.8%), all
considered by the researchers to involve relational care. Only two respondents (1.8%) said that their trust
covered the subject of ‘customer care’. Dementia care was reported as being included in HCA induction
programmes by the majority of respondents (n = 94, 85.5%). Other training induction content relevant to
older people and reported by survey respondents was nutrition and hydration (n = 31, 28.2%), falls
(n = 25, 22.7%) and sensory/physical impairment (n = 23, 20.9%). Nearly one-third of respondents
TABLE 1 Description of size, acute trust type, survey period and role of key contact for responders and
non-responders to acute NHS telephone survey
Trust, survey and respondent factors
Telephone survey completed
p-value All trusts (N= 161)Yes (N= 113) No (N= 48)
Staff WTE mean (SD) 4645.6 (2710) 4294.4 (2292) 0.43a 4540.9 (2590.4)
Trust type, n (%)
Small 27 (71.1) 11 (29.0) 0.94b 38
Medium 26 (72.2) 10 (27.8) 36
Large 25 (67.6) 12 (32.4) 37
Multiservice 4 (80.0) 1 (20.0) 5
Specialist 11 (61.1) 7 (38.9) 18
Teaching 20 (74.1) 7 (25.9) 27
Survey period, n (%)
Prior to Care Certificate 72 (80.9) 17 (19.1) 0.001c 89
Following Care Certificate 41 (56.9) 31 (43.1) 72
Role of contact in HCA training, n (%)
Direct delivery 74 (66.1)
Strategic planning 38 (33.9)
Unknown 1
WTE, whole-time equivalent.
a Unpaired t-test.
b Fisher’s exact test.
c Chi-squared test.
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(n = 35, 31.5%) said that they made no distinction during induction training between the needs of older
people and those of any age group. Nearly all trust respondents interviewed prior to the national launch of
the Care Certificate reported plans to develop HCA training (56/57, 98.3%) compared with 73.7% (28/38)
of trusts surveyed after the national launch (p < 0.001), suggesting changes were just starting to be
introduced in the intervening period.
Challenges of training health-care assistants
Reported challenges related to training HCAs were categorised under four headings: the wider context,
resource limitations, ward engagement and HCA-related challenges (Table 4). The most frequently cited
challenge for delivering training to the HCA workforce was getting staff released from wards to attend
(n = 53, 46.9%). Whether this was because of a lack of ward manager engagement with HCA training
delivered at trust level or simply because of a lack of staffing resource is not possible to determine from
our data. However, many respondents unsurprisingly cited resource limitations as a challenge. Trust key
contacts reported challenges of being limited not just in terms of funding but also in relation to the
availability of assessors, mentors and training venues. The wider context of opportunities (or lack of
opportunities) for HCAs to develop their role was highlighted by some, together with the difficulties
associated with HCA training rarely recognised beyond an individual trust. The highly diverse nature of the
HCAs in terms of their care experience and academic ability was the most cited challenge relating to
members of the HCA workforce.
TABLE 2 Structure of HCA induction training reported by acute NHS trust telephone survey respondents
HCA induction variables All trusts (N= 113), n (%)
Length of training (classroom based)
< 1 week 19 (17.3)
1 week 31 (28.1)
> 1 week to 2 weeks 49 (44.6)
> 2 weeks to 3 weeks 11 (10.0)
Missing 3
Mentor or buddy allocation
Yes 98 (86.8)
Informal 6 (5.3)
No 8 (7.1)
Do not know 1 (0.9)
Mentor or buddy type
Registered nurse 16 (14.8)
Senior HCA or registered nurse 17 (15.7)
Senior HCA 50 (46.3)
Varies 17 (15.7)
No mentor 8 (7.4)
Missing 5
Supernumerary status
Yes 81 (71.7)
Varies/depends 16 (14.2)
No 16 (14.2)
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TABLE 3 Topics covered during HCA induction training reported by acute NHS trust telephone survey respondents
Training content
All trusts
(N= 113),a n (%)
Relational care (not age specific) 37 (32.7)
Relating to older people
Dementia 94/110 (85.5)
Stroke 3/110 (2.7)
Sensory/physical impairment 23/110 (20.9)
End-of-life care 15/110 (13.6)
Continence 7/110 (6.4)
Falls 25/110 (22.7)
Nutrition/hydration 31/110 (28.2)
Skin care 13/110 (11.8)
The ageing process 7/112 (6.3)
Privacy, dignity and respect 30/110 (27.3)
Communication 24/110 (21.8)
Person-centred care, compassion 19 (16.8)
Safeguarding, values and behaviours 16 (14.2)
Customer care 2 (1.8)
Relational care 43 (38.1)
No age distinction made 35/111 (31.5)
a Denominator reported where there are missing data.
TABLE 4 Challenges of providing HCA training reported by acute NHS trust telephone survey respondents
Challenges
All trusts
(N= 113), n (%)
Wider context
Retention (HCAs leaving for nursing training or development opportunities) 15 (13.3)
Lack of career progression for HCAs (no opportunities for HCAs to develop apart from through
nursing training)
16 (14.2)
Transferability of training (training not being accepted across trust/trusts) 4 (3.5)
Lack of accreditation (HCA qualifications not nationally accredited) 5 (4.4)
Ward engagement
Release from ward (getting HCAs released from ward to attend training) 53 (46.9)
Manager engagement (encouraging managers to engage with HCA training) 17 (15.0)
Staff motivation (lack of motivation in existing staff to support and nurture new HCAs) 10 (8.8)
HCA related
Diversity in HCA recruits (differences in experience, academic qualifications, values) 19 (16.8)
Computer skills (HCAs not always computer literate, making e-learning a problem) 6 (5.3)
Numeracy and literacy problems 8 (7.1)
Lack of confidence (HCA recruits lacking confidence/not feeling valued) 3 (2.7)
Language problems (problems caused by English being a second language for some recruits) 3 (2.7)
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Training beyond induction
The variability of the extent and nature of training after induction meant that insights into this area of HCA
training were gleaned through open-ended questioning. Once the initial training/induction period was
over, many trusts reported that HCAs had access to ongoing training, although the emphasis was on
training newly employed personnel. Only one trust reported that they had received funding allowing them
to put both new and existing HCA staff through the Care Certificate. One trainer suggested that restricted
access to training affected the ability to retain good HCAs, thereby increasing HCA turnover and creating
a ‘vicious circle’. Although many trusts reported having postinduction training available, this varied greatly
in terms of structure, focus and content. The target group for this training also varied greatly between
trusts. Some reported holding regular HCA study days covering an array of specialist skills; however, these
sessions were rarely mandatory and tended to be at the discretion of ward managers. Owing to time and
resource constraints some trusts had opted for an e-learning approach and offered packages in areas
including dementia and end-of-life care.
One trust offered monthly open-access support worker sessions, which could be tailored to the needs of
the individual, and another trust ran a weekly skills refresher day open to both registered nurses and
HCAs. However, an ad hoc approach to training was the norm for most trusts. Many telephone survey
respondents were unaware of the content of specialist training available to staff, as this was carried out
on the ward by clinical trainers. Again, this training was governed by managerial requirements and limited
by time constraints.
Summary
In a national survey of 113 of the 161 acute hospital trusts in England, which was designed to capture
data on the current provision of HCA training, particularly relational care for older people, we found HCA
induction to be highly variable, lasting between a few days and up to 3 weeks. One-third of interviewees
reported content within their HCA training induction programme that we considered to be relational care.
Only two respondents said that their trust covered the subject of ‘customer care’, whereas the majority
reported the inclusion of dementia care in HCA induction programmes. The majority of new HCAs are
provided with a mentor or buddy and 72% of trusts treat new HCAs as supernumerary. Reported challenges
in training HCAs were related to resource limitations, engaging ward managers and the diverse nature of
the HCA workforce. The most frequently cited challenge for delivering training to the HCA workforce was
getting staff released from wards to attend. Emphasis was placed on induction but much less on ongoing
training, which is typically devolved to ward managers. Older people’s needs are addressed in HCA training,
but there was little evidence that relational care is seen as a priority within that.
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Chapter 4 A qualitative investigation into the
training needs of health-care assistants with respect
to relational care of older people
Introduction
This chapter describes the methods and reports the findings of two components of the study: first, a series
of focus groups with older people and carers with experience of hospital care to explore their expectations
of the care provided by HCAs; and, second, qualitative interviews with HCAs and other NHS staff to
identify the training needs and preferences for a training intervention to improve HCA relational care of
older people.
Focus groups: methods
Purpose
To inform the content of the HCA training intervention we ran three focus groups (one in each centre) of
older people and carers with experience of acute care. We wished to identify these groups’ experience of
relational care as provided by HCAs. We wanted to understand the values-based training needs of HCAs in
maintaining the dignity of, and affording respectful care to, older patients in acute NHS settings from the
perspective of those they care for. Each focus group aimed to gather a broad range of perspectives from
older people who had been an inpatient, or a carer of an inpatient, at an acute NHS trust. The purpose of
focus groups is to explore people’s experiences, attitudes and feelings on a topic in a way that capitalises
on group interaction.61,62 Interaction enables participants to build on other people’s input and to ask
questions of each other, as well as to re-evaluate and reconsider their own understanding of their
specific experiences.63
Setting and eligibility
Focus groups were carried out in non-clinical settings in venues that had disabled access and transport
links. At each centre transport was arranged for participants who required it, and costs were reimbursed
for others. Eligible participants were former hospital inpatients at any acute NHS trust aged ≥ 65 years or
the carer of a former inpatient aged ≥ 65 years. Although not an eligibility criterion, we prioritised those
whose experience of an inpatient stay was at least 3 months and no longer than 6 months prior to the
focus group meeting on the basis that this would avoid any very raw emotions in a group setting, while
maximising the chances of recall.
Recruitment
Identification
At each centre the recruitment strategy was adapted, when necessary, to reflect the local context and use
existing networks. In centre 1, the team engaged a county-wide Older People’s Forum, which approved
the study and passed on details of local branches. In centre 2, the research team worked with the national
and local branches of Age UK. In centre 3, a number of outreach avenues were identified through local
knowledge, networking and internet searches.
Approach
Potential focus group participants made expressions of interest by completing a form (see Appendix 2)
that had been distributed in a variety of ways. In centre 1 the chairpersons of four local branches of a
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county-wide Older People’s Forum were sent details of the study and asked to circulate details at a
meeting or by e-mail. The researchers also offered to present the study at a branch meeting, and two
branches accepted this offer. In centre 2, advertisements were placed in two editions of the national Age
UK newsletter and an item sent out with two local Age UK newsletters. The researcher attended a local
event in an Age UK campaign and presented to a local Age UK Older People’s Advisory Group. In centre
3, the researcher presented the study to seven community organisations of older people and/or carers
during previously convened meetings. In addition, an item appeared in the newsletter of one of these
groups, and in that of two local Healthwatch groups.
In all centres the local researcher followed up written expressions of interest by telephone or e-mail
depending on the potential participant’s preference. During these exchanges further explanation was
given on the study and what participation would entail and a participant information sheet was provided
(see Appendix 3). Exchanges were also used to check eligibility and to collect broad contextualising
information about the potential participant, including whether they were an ex-patient or carer of one (or
both) and, when relevant, time since last discharge from an inpatient stay, length of last stay and hospital
attended. This information was gathered to allow purposive sampling of participants to include women
and men, patients and carers, a range of ethnic groups and experiences in different hospitals. Additional
information (including transportation requirements, mobility, capability and any other carer assistance
required) was also collected at this stage and used to facilitate focus group attendance. At the point of
recruitment it was explained to volunteers that sampling would take place at the end of the recruitment
process, with the aim of getting a balance of men and women and patients and carers. When capacity to
give informed consent was in doubt, volunteers were not selected to take part in the group.
Consent
During follow-up exchanges a judgement was made on the potential participant’s ability to provide
informed consent. Verbal consent to participate was taken during these exchanges with potential
participants once any questions had been answered. Four weeks before the focus group, letters were sent
to all those who had expressed an interest in taking part. Those not purposely sampled for invitation to
one of the focus groups were given a brief explanation as to why this was the case, informed that the
number of expressions of interest had exceeded the number of places within the group and thanked for
the interest they had shown in the study. Letters of invitation, which were provided to all selected
participants, included details of the focus group. Consent forms were posted out 1 week ahead of the
focus group to allow ample time for further consideration. Written consent was obtained at the focus
group meeting, prior to the start of discussion and audio-recording.
Data collection
Process
Focus groups were designed to run for up to 2 hours and refreshments were provided. Ground rules were
established before the discussion started (see Appendix 4). The interviews were audio-recorded and
transcribed verbatim, and individual participants were identified by participant number. At each centre the
focus group discussion was attended by two members of the research team and a PPI representative.
Although the part they played varied between centres, PPI representatives played a bridging role between
the research team and focus group participants. The roles and responsibilities of each facilitator were
agreed beforehand. The participants were given gift vouchers to thank them for their time and effort.
Content
The discussion followed a topic guide (see Appendix 5). The focus group topics explored participants’
experiences and expectations of inpatient care, views on what ‘good care’ looked like, what training
participants thought HCAs needed in order to improve their delivery of relational care and their
recommendations on how good customer care from retail organisations might be applied to a ward
setting. A summary is shown in Table 5.
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Data management, coding and analysis
An analysis of focus group transcript data was carried out in NVivo version 10 (QSR International,
Warrington, UK). Data were initially coded in NVivo, using a framework of codes aligned to the broad
themes suggested by topic guide, for example what people want when they arrive on a ward, examples of
good relational care (in hospitals and in other settings) and what staff should know about individual older
patients. This was followed by more detailed analysis using an inductive approach in which data within
themes were examined and interpreted to draw out more refined themes and conceptual nuances.
Given that the purpose of the focus group was to inform the development of a training intervention for
HCAs to improve their delivery of relational care, analysis focused on thematic content, and not behaviour
or non-verbal data.64 As focus groups are valuable for the interactions between participants, instances of
consensus, contradiction and controversy were sought and used in presenting the findings.61 Data were
not analysed for differences between groups or along lines of sex or ethnicity. However, the relationship
between patient and carer needs was examined.
Ethical considerations and ethics approvals
At the start of the focus group meeting, participants were reminded that data would be anonymised and
kept confidential and were asked to maintain the anonymity and confidentiality of other participants.
Thinking about and discussing experiences of and around hospital stay can be upsetting. At each focus
group one member of the research team was given responsibility for looking after any participants should
they be upset and wish to withdraw from the discussion. At the end of the discussion participants were
provided with details of the local trust’s patient advice and liaison service should they wish to discuss their
experiences further. Six months after the focus group, an update on the study was sent to all focus group
participants, letting them know how their views were being used.
TABLE 5 Content of focus group discussions
Areas explored Questions askeda
What is important when an older
person is first brought on to a
new ward
l What should older patients and their carers expect (from any staff member caring
for them) when they first arrive on a ward?
What relational care looks like
according to older patients and
carers
l (For patients.) Thinking about a time in hospital that you felt really cared for by
a HCA, what did they do to make you feel that way? Was it something they
didn’t do?
l (For carers.) Think about a time in hospital that you felt really cared for by a HCA,
what did they do to make you feel that way? Was it something they didn’t do?
l (For both.) What did HCAs do to make carers feel cared about?
l (For patients.) What do you feel about the way members of your family were
treated by staff?
l What makes it easy/difficult to get help on a ward?
Views on getting to know
patients
l What kind of things would you expect the HCAs looking after you to know
about you?
l How would HCAs knowing this help you feel cared for?
l Can staff know too much about you?
Recommendation for training
intervention
l What areas should the training focus on to improve the relational care provided
by HCAs?
l Views on training areas prioritised by HCAs and OS
l What is your top priority area for a training intervention to improve the relational
care provided by HCAs?
Experiences of relational care
outside hospitals
l Thinking about a time you were treated well outside hospital, what did staff do
to make you feel that way?
l Can we apply that to staff working on wards?
a These guide questions were used as a trigger for discussion around these themes rather than as scripts.
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Permission to undertake the focus groups was provided by the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences
Research Ethics Committee at the University of East Anglia on 19 December 2013 (reference number
2013/2014-19).
Interviews with health-care assistants and other staff: methods
Purpose
Semistructured one-to-one interviews with HCAs and OS (principally nursing staff) in the three centres
were conducted to elicit their perspectives on what good relational care of older people looks like, what a
training intervention for HCAs should contain and what style of training delivery was likely to be most
effective. These interviews allowed us to understand the context of providing relational care to older
patients, any barriers to training access or implementation of training and to investigate the perceived
training needs of HCAs with respect to relational care.
Setting and eligibility
At each centre we worked with a partner acute NHS hospital trust. The three trusts were all teaching
hospitals: one in London, one in a rural county and one in the Midlands. Wards caring for older people in
the trusts were purposively sampled to reflect a wide range of HCA experience on different types of ward
(health care of older people, general medical and orthopaedic). Our intention was to ensure that the
training intervention developed would be relevant to HCAs with different levels and types of workplace
experience. Eligible ‘OS’ were those who directly manage HCAs on recruited wards (ward managers and
staff nurses), who work alongside HCAs on recruited wards (e.g. allied health professionals) or managers
with responsibility at the division or trust level.
Recruitment
Identification
At each trust we worked with a senior member of nursing staff who identified which of their wards had
a majority of older patients, and recommended the four most appropriate wards for a researcher to
approach HCA interviewees (subject to the ward manager’s agreement). Participating ward managers
were asked to suggest other relevant staff groups or individuals we might invite to interview.
Approach
The study was presented to ward managers on the four identified wards at one-to-one meetings with the
local researcher. Once they had agreed to facilitate the study, it was presented more widely, initially at a
handover meeting and, subsequently, during several visits to the ward. Researchers explained the study
and what taking part would involve and answered any questions. Potential interviewees were left with a
participant information sheet (see Appendix 6) and an expression of interest form to be completed if they
were happy for the local researcher to contact them about participating in the study (see Appendix 7).
Consent
Verbal consent to take part in interviews was obtained after potential interviewees had had the
opportunity to read the participant information sheet, and a time and date was then arranged for the
interview. Written consent was taken immediately prior to the interview.
Data collection
Process
The interviews were audio-recorded with the interviewee’s permission. Audio files were transcribed
verbatim. The transcripts were then anonymised and later pseudonymised. The interviews were carried out
in a quiet room (e.g. empty day room or office) on trust premises.
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Content
Rather than ask interviewees about views and experiences of a narrow definition of ‘relational care’, we
asked a number of differently framed questions around ‘good care’ that would allow us to draw inferences
about relational care and the role of HCAs in providing it. Interviews were designed to explore these
perceptions of ‘good care’ and the training needs of HCAs with respect to relational care for older people.
We were keen to ensure that the training intervention (to be designed and feasibility tested in subsequent
elements of the study) could be implemented in the ‘real world’. We therefore wanted to understand (1) what
working on older people’s wards was like and (2) the difficulties in providing good relational care. We also
wanted to know what support we could provide to HCAs through the intervention that would help them to
provide relational care in challenging circumstances. We therefore asked about barriers to implementing
training and what might be done at the point of delivery to facilitate implementation of training.
Topic guides for HCAs and OS were broadly similar (see Appendix 8), but recognised differences in their
knowledge and experience. The areas explored and the key topics covered are presented in Table 6.
Seven interviews across two of the three trusts were carried out after an imposed hiatus and the topic
guides were modified slightly to get feedback on an early draft outline of the HCA training intervention.
Data management, coding and analysis
The interview data from each trust were coded in NVivo by the local researcher using a coding framework
developed from initial readings of the transcripts and agreed by the study team. This collaborative work
to identify themes ensured validity and reliability of the analysis. The coding framework included broad
themes specifically directed towards the aim of the study (to develop a training intervention for HCAs to
improve relational care of older people). The analysis used both deductive and inductive approaches.
Examples of deductive themes were organisation- and patient-related challenges in HCAs’ work, the role
of HCAs in relational care (categorised using the study team’s understanding of what relational care
consisted of), experiences of good customer care and perceived gaps in training. Other themes were
imposed to inform how we framed the intervention and managed practical arrangements, as well as giving
important contextual data to help us interpret our findings on the feasibility of the intervention.
Following this process of deductive data extraction, a more detailed thematic analysis of the whole data set
was then carried out in NVivo by one researcher, using an inductive approach and the constant comparative
method in order to enhance analytical rigour65 and the credibility and ‘trustworthiness’ of the findings.66
At this stage, subthemes such as ‘tensions inherent in HCAs’ work’ emerged from interviewees’ accounts.
The interview and analysis process was iterative. This meant that we were able to use findings from earlier
interviews to inform subsequent interviews. For instance, we used early findings on ‘challenges in HCAs’
work’ to frame a question used in later interviews about whether or not interviewees thought such
challenges could usefully be addressed in training.
Ethical considerations and ethics approvals
Ward managers agreed to participate in the study prior to fieldwork commencing. The research team was
keen to ensure that ward staff were not under pressure from ward managers to take part in interviews.
We therefore approached HCAs directly and made it clear that participation was voluntary. Verbal consent
was taken at the initial approach and written consent immediately prior to the interview. All interviewees
were free to refuse consent to being audio-recorded and to withdraw from the study at any time.
Confidentiality and anonymity were assured.
Permission to undertake HCA and OS interviews was provided by the Faculty of Medicine and Health
Sciences Research Ethics Committee at the University of East Anglia on 19 December 2013 (reference
number 2013/2014-19) and from the research and development departments of each of the three
participating NHS trusts.
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Focus groups: findings
Sample
Thirty people were invited to participate in one of the three focus groups, of whom 29 attended (Table 7).
Length of hospital stay ranged from 1 day to 4 weeks, and time since discharge ranged from 2 months to
3 years, although one carer had a friend in hospital at the time of the focus group. Participants drew on
experience of care from 14 different hospitals. Focus group discussions were carried out in each centre
between June and July 2014 and lasted an average of 1 hour and 45 minutes.
TABLE 6 Research questions and interview topics for HCAs and other staff members
Areas explored Key HCA interview topics Key interview topics for other staff
What are HCAs and other
staff members’ views on
what ‘good care’ looks like?
What HCAs can do to make patients feel
cared about
Examples of good care by a HCA
What HCAs can do to make being in, or
having a relative in, hospital less distressing
What HCAs can do to make being in, or
having a relative in, hospital less distressing
Barriers to, and facilitators of, getting to
know patients
Barriers to, and facilitators of, getting to
know patients
Personal experiences of good customer care
(what providers did and what it felt like)
Personal experiences of good customer care
(what providers did and what it felt like)
Views on applying customer care lessons to
an acute setting
Views on applying customer care lessons to
an acute setting
If you had an elderly relative in hospital,
what would be most important to you
about the way they were cared for?
HCAs training needs in
relational care for older
people
Work history Challenges in caring for older people
Challenges in working as a HCA caring for
older people
Thoughts on available training for
HCAs/training gaps at the trust (including
lack of training to address identified work
challenges)
Aspects of their role they feel most/least
confident about
Training received at the trust and elsewhere
(including most useful training; exploring
any training on relating to patients or in
dealing with identified work challenges)
Perceived training gaps
Recommendations for the
delivery method, style and
timing of a training
intervention for HCAs
Difficulties in accessing training Content and methods of any training
previously recommended by HCAs
Content and methods of any memorable
training
Recommended delivery style for HCA
training on relational care
Preferred training delivery style
Implementing any training
on relational aspects of care
Barriers to, and facilitators of, implementing
any training on relational aspects of care
Barriers to, and facilitators of, implementing
any training on relational aspects of care
Problems in implementing trust’s HCA
training policy
Later interviews only
Thoughts on draft outline of
training intervention
Views on the purpose, topics, timing, structure, delivery, underpinning values and title of a
draft outline
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What is relational care?
Founded as it is on relationships and interaction, relational aspects of care can be discerned in terms of
both how it makes patients and families feel ‘cared about’ and ‘feel in safe hands’ and what is required
from staff in order to elicit that feeling. Attitudes, behaviours and communication styles were all implied.
We asked focus group participants to tell us about experiences during a hospital stay when they had felt
that they (as patients) or their family member or friend had been cared about. The findings presented here,
which use pseudonyms, include comments from both patient and carer participants on what gave them a
positive feeling of being cared for.
Five major themes emerged through our analysis of staff activities associated with effective relational care:
building relationships, showing kindness and concern, noticing and being proactive, offering choice and
individualising care and making patients and families feel welcome and secure. Our findings echo those
from other studies of the importance placed by older patients and their families on the relational aspects
of care.11,13
In participants’ accounts, positive experiences of care hinged on relationships. Chatting to patients and
getting to know them were important in building those relationships. A degree of mutual disclosure was
also involved:
My father is very frail and doesn’t talk easily to people and will just keep himself to himself. But one day
we went in to see him and he was chatting really happily with this health-care assistant, and they were
having a laugh and he knew all about this health-care assistant’s life, he was another nice Jewish boy
and whatever and blah, blah, blah. And it was just lovely, it was heart-warming.
Hannah, carer, centre 3
Staff showing kindness and concern was noted as important. An example was given of a HCA really going
the extra mile in putting together a photo album for a patient who had great difficulty in communicating.
Often these qualities were manifested in doing ‘little things’, such as charging a mobile phone, tending to
a patient’s appearance or offering a cup of tea. These displays of good relational care played an important
part in making patients feel cared about and secure in an alien environment:
[T]he most important thing to me was the kindness of the nurses. I couldn’t sleep and a nurse came
round and she said ‘Are you OK?’ and I said ‘I’d love a cup of tea’ and she went and got me one.
That was very important to me. It gave me a feeling of security, peace of mind and that sort of thing.
It’s something I think most elderly people would value most, to have peace of mind because they’re
away from their secure surroundings.
Evelyn, patient, centre 1
Participants in all three focus groups thought that ward staff should be proactive in noticing care needs
and offering care. This was thought to be relevant for older people with communication difficulties or
TABLE 7 Description of focus group participants
Centre
Experience as (n) Sex (n)
Total (N)An older patient
A carer of an
older patient
An older patient
and carer Male Female
1 5 4 2 3 8 11
2 8 1 0 2 7 9
3 3 6 0 2 7 9
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cognitive impairment but also to be applicable beyond that as older people often felt reluctant to ask
for help:
[M]y mum would never ask anything anyway . . . So somebody to come and just talk and check on
you regularly I think is really important.
Vera, carer, centre 1
It was also noted in all groups that one element of good relational care was offering choice and
individualising care:
[T]he health-care assistant that was looking after my mum came to her in the morning, [. . .] and asked
my mum ‘What do you want to happen as far as your care is concerned, like washing, dressing and
stuff like that?’. Asked her what she actually wanted, and would she rather have her wash earlier or
later? Did she want a shower, does she want a bath? She actually asked her what she wanted and
what she preferred. [. . .] my mum really appreciated that.
Julia, carer, centre 3
Giving this kind of choice helped to incorporate familiar routines into an alien environment and gave
patients a degree of self-determination. Talking over patients as if they were not there was given as a
prime example of poor relational care. Such treatment was experienced as depersonalising. One person
said it made her feel as if ‘you might as well not be there’. Another told of a friend’s distress and sense of
being ‘demeaned’:
[O]n one occasion [. . .] the bed was being changed and there was a carer on both sides helping [my
friend] because they couldn’t do it by themselves, and they talked over her, and just as they were
leaving they said ‘Did you ever work?’ And in fact she was a very intelligent person who’d held down
an important job in the National Health Service. And when I went in she said ‘They just didn’t relate to
me in any way’. And she was almost in tears because she said ‘I know I’m old and it’s a long time
ago, but at one point I was somebody’ [. . .] She was really upset by that because whether she’d
worked or not was important, but she felt demeaned and I thought that was very sad.
Wendy, patient, centre 1
Carers valued being made to feel welcome and at home. They also wanted to be kept informed. Carers’
and patients’ feelings of comfort and support were intimately entwined. The treatment of one impacted
on the feelings of the other:
I think it’s also very important when you’re a patient in hospital, lying there all day, waiting for the
visiting time to start, that you’re confident that your family and your visitors feel confident enough to
talk to the staff and find out if you’re OK, if anything else is going to crop up, so that everybody can
work together and look after you as a team.
Sophia, patient, centre 1
One interviewee summed up a general view of relational care:
[B]y and large, it’s a matter of meeting that patient’s specific individual needs and engendering a
relationship where the patient feels that he or she is being well looked after and has the confidence
and the ability to rely on those who are around him or her.
David, carer, centre 3
There was a broad consensus among focus group participants of wanting patients to feel welcome,
known, secure and ‘at home’, and there was an iterative relationship between the feelings of older
patients and carers.
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Experiences of relational care beyond health-care settings
As an alternative way to unpick what relational care looked like, we asked participants to talk about
occasions outside health-care settings (e.g. shops, banks or restaurants) in which they had felt very well
treated and what it was that had engendered such a feeling. There was a great deal of overlap in
responses to this question and the question of relational care in hospital. Ingredients of relational care
noted outside acute settings were a timely response and staff being kind, helpful and informative,
knowing who you were, making you feel special, listening attentively and noticing your needs:
[W]hen you go out for lunch somewhere [. . .] when it really works and you feel really special and well
treated is because they’re actually kind of noticing what’s going on all the time, noticing whether it’s
time to come over and shift the plates rather than leave you there for ages. Noticing whether it’s the
right moment and moving at the right time. So that observation but having the time to observe
obviously and then to react accordingly and they’re quite busy of course in restaurants.
Vera, carer, centre 1
[In] Canada [. . .] you go into a shop, it’s ‘Good morning, how are you?’ and everything [. . .] which I
think is most important because if you’re feeling down and you go into a shop and someone smiles at
you, you feel so much better, you know.
Maureen, patient, centre 2
Although some participants voiced a wish that people should try to understand what it is like being old, this
was not straightforward and a danger of being stereotyped was also acknowledged in one focus group:
Eileen: I’m in a care home and we have people who are not very well trained. They do get training,
particularly in all the things like infection control, and health and safety and so on and so forth, but it’s
those other little things – them knowing how you think when you get older. And they think you’ve
aged a lot more than you really have.
Many: Mm.
Eileen: And I sometimes sort of feel like turning round and saying ‘Look, I may be the age you can see on
the care plan but I’m sorry, I don’t want to talk about that, I want to talk about something interesting,
something out of the newspaper’. [. . .] they really do think we were – well we were born in the last
World War. But we don’t always want to go around singing ‘Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag’!
Eileen, patient, centre 2
Not only did some participants complain of being stereotyped, but they felt they were dismissed, or even
invisible, because of their age:
Avril: [. . .] I feel now they just see you as old.
Joan: They do, if they see you at all.
Avril: If they see you at all, they see you as old and dismissed.
[. . .]
Joan: There are some nice younger people.
Many: Yes.
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Joan: Yes, there is, there’s a lot of them they treat you with respect. But they’re just – you come across
some that don’t, and it hurts sometimes because you think ‘I’m a human being still, even with my
wrinkles and my ruddy arthritis and everything’, you know.
Avril and Joan, patients, centre 2
This feeling of being dismissed resonates with the depersonalisation that patients felt when staff talked
over them as they carried out their tasks.
Patients’ and carers’ expectations of staff when first arriving on a ward
We asked participants what they felt they should be able to expect when they first arrived on a ward. This
line of questioning was based on the assumption that ‘first impressions count’ and drew on research on
older people’s experience in urgent care settings,67 which found that older people frequently experience a
diminished sense of significance, a feeling that they do not matter, which the authors attributed in part to
a lack of attention to older patients’ wider psychological and informational support needs. Our findings
that patients and carers place great importance on being made to feel welcome and ‘at home’ suggest
that these feelings need to be established early on:
A very good welcome. Make them feel comfortable. Make them feel valued. Make them feel like
they’re in good hands. They are free to ask for whatever they feel will make them feel better.
Shola, carer, centre 3
A ‘good welcome’ included being greeted with a smile and being offered a warm drink, and staff
introducing themselves. Being made to feel at home also included introductions to OS and their roles,
being introduced to other patients in the bay, being orientated to the ward by being told or shown where
things were and being informed about routines of the day, such as meal times and visiting times.
Patient and carer confidence and sense of ease was tied to feeling that staff made the effort to get to
know a patient’s particular needs, such as whether or not they need glasses or a hearing aid, whether or
not they had dementia, their dietary requirements and other preferences. One participant said:
Time at the beginning is really important because mum doesn’t understand, she’ll forget within
1 minute what you’ve said to her. And the carer needs to know specifically about her and what her
needs are, otherwise she’s going to feel at sea and completely lost. So some time with somebody to
get all the background.
Vera, carer, centre 1
What patients and carers want staff to know about them
Good relational care involves building relationships between staff and patients, and staff getting to know
about patients’ individual care needs and preferences on arrival in a ward. With an average length of
hospital stay of 9 days for an older person,3 we asked participants what they would wish or expect staff to
know about a patient over this length of time. A positive experience on admission to a ward is crucial, but
in the longer term participants want staff to know things about them that help to build a relationship and
make them feel known as individuals. Such knowledge includes past occupation and something of their
history, where they live, hobbies and interests and a bit about their family. Some participants pointed out
that the relationship with staff members is stronger when information sharing is reciprocal:
I think it’s all part of the settling process, you know, if they could see one of these forms that you fill
in, I think you get them from the Alzheimer’s Society, you look at it and you think ‘Oh, you know,
he was in the RAF [Royal Air Force]’. ‘Oh you were in the RAF were you, [name]?’ and it perhaps just
strikes a chord and he thinks ‘Oh, you know, they know something about me, I’m not just something
that’s going to lay on a bed’.
Trish, carer, centre 1
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Well I suppose generically whatever one needs to know in order to build a relationship. I’m not quite
sure what the ingredients are. [. . .] It’s like when I go to the barber, you know, we talk about football
or his children, my children, whatever it may be. Just those little details that sort of make the
difference between a closer relationship and a more distant one.
David, carer, centre 3
I think it’s appropriate to have a little bit of background on the patient that would build a relationship
[. . .] The children, the husband, just a little bit about the family. So that’s sort of starting the
relationship, or the conversation. Then the nurse might also tell you a little bit about themselves so
you have something in common to discuss about – as you said [David], about football and the rest of
it – or something for discussion.
Gloria, carer, centre 3
Recommendations for health-care assistant training in relational care
Given the importance of relational care to focus group participants, the fact that not all of their experiences of
this were positive and in acknowledgement of the fact that there is no standardised training for HCAs, there
was strong support for HCA training in those aspects of relational care noted above: building relationships,
kindness and compassion, being friendly and approachable, getting to know patients as people, finding out,
noticing and expecting care needs, listening attentively [‘It’s listening and hearing isn’t it?’ (May, patient,
centre 3)], individualising care, involving patients in decision-making and not depersonalising patients.
When asked about other areas of content they would wish to see in the training of HCAs, participants
talked about communicating with people with dementia, doing stimulating activities with patients, ways of
encouraging patients to eat and drink, not passing on work-related stress to patients and non-verbal
communication. On this last point one participant said:
On the non-verbal, actually to be aware of body language and also bustle. If you’re bustling people
are going to think OK, she’s in a hurry. If you can be kind of relaxed when you come to talk to the
patient, it’s not just ‘How are you? Good morning’, it’s how you say it, not just what you say.
Vera, carer, centre 1
The focus groups threw around ideas about what the core messages of the training might be, and how to
get those across. The first idea was that relational care was not an add-on task. Rather, it was something
that could and should be woven through everyday care activities. As one participant put it:
I mean, when they’re actually doing observations with patients, taking temperatures and things like
that, that’s the time they should be talking to the patient for 5 minutes. To just talk with the patient
and, you know, get to know the patient a bit better.
Avril, patient, centre 2
The second idea was that it was important to understand what it is like to be an older person:
[R]emember that we are older (and I’m talking for myself now and probably for some other people)
and we’re slower. And whereas somebody else can just sort of jump out of bed and that’s it, it takes
me quite a time.
Anthea, patient, centre 1
The third idea regarded understanding what it is like to be an older person in hospital:
[U]nderstand the position that that person was in. [. . .] [T]hat person is in the hospital for a reason.
They’re not in there because they’ve asked to go [. . .] they’re in there for a specific reason and I think
it’s understanding that that person is in a totally strange environment, perhaps somewhat frightened
(because most of us are frightened of the knife or whatever we’re in there for), and understanding
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that that person is totally out of the environment that they are used to being in, and it’s trying to get
those person to make them feel at home, welcome and that they’re not on their own.
Clive, patient, centre 1
One noted aspect of being an older patient was how being dependent on staff for urgent needs created a
feeling of powerlessness:
[W]hat I felt particularly was if only the person there could see how powerless these people feel when
they’re so vulnerable and they’re in their beds. And have some understanding of that. Then they could
be a lot more generous towards them I think.
May, patient, centre 3
This participant appears to be asking for staff to respond with empathy, a deep understanding or shared
feeling, of what it must be like to need help and to have to rely on others to provide it. Other discussions
raised the importance of HCAs understanding how difficult it is to lose one’s independence, a situation
that arises both as a cause and as a result of an inpatient stay.
To help HCA trainees to ‘get into older patients’ shoes’, participants recommended and supported the idea
of role-play, using methods to ‘mimic’ the experience of conditions associated with ageing and having
older patients contribute to the training.
Interviews with health-care assistants and other staff: findings
Sample
At each trust semistructured interviews were carried out with 10 HCAs (n = 30 in total) and eight other staff
members (n = 24 total). The total number of semistructured interviews was 54. The majority of interviews
were carried out between May and July 2014, with five HCA and two ‘OS’ interviews at two of the three
trusts being held back until November 2014 to allow feedback on an early outline of the training intervention.
The duration of the interviews ranged from 21 to 62 minutes, with a median length of 33 minutes.
Across the three study trusts the HCAs we spoke to had been working as HCAs for between 5 months and
15 years. Many of them had experience of paid and unpaid care work elsewhere prior to or concurrent with
their work at the trust. ‘OS’ interviewed were matrons (n = 2), ward managers (n = 7), other nursing staff at
bands 4–6 (n = 12), those with a role in HCA training (n = 2) and an allied health professional. Further details
of the face-to-face interview samples are given below (Tables 8 and 9). In what follows we use ‘OS’ to
denote all non-HCA interviews and interviewees and ‘staff’ to cover both groups of hospital staff.
Experiences of health-care assistant training with respect to relational care
at the three trusts
During the period in which the interviews were undertaken there was a 2- or 3-week mandatory induction
programme for all HCAs joining each of the three trusts, although in one trust the induction training was
TABLE 8 Sex and length of service for HCA interview sample by trust
Trust
HCA, sex (n)
Range (median) length of service at trust (months)Female Male
1 10 0 5–186 (median 51)
2 8 2 8–108 (median 24)
3 8 2 5–180 (median 51)
All trusts 26 4 5–186 (median 30.5)
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being rolled out to long-standing staff. This meant that there was great diversity in the training HCAs at the
trusts had received. In our interview sample 11 of the 30 HCAs had joined prior to the current induction
programme being in place and said that they had received little or no training prior to starting work as a
HCA. On the other hand, besides mandatory induction and update training, some of the HCA interviewees
had undertaken training prior to or concurrently with their employment at the trust: six had nationally
recognised qualifications in health care (National Vocational Qualification level 1–3), six had taken short
courses in end-of-life care for patients and families run by a local hospice and seven had attended
trust-based additional training on caring for people with dementia beyond the mandatory minimum.
Examples of topics covered in the current induction programmes across the three trusts that may be
regarded as ‘relational care training’ were respect, privacy and dignity, compassion, communication,
culturally sensitive care, palliative and end-of-life care and care of the confused older person. This training,
perhaps through necessity, is far from extensive. In the trusts with the 2-week induction programme each
of these topics were sessions lasting 60–90 minutes. The trust with the longer induction programme (trust 2)
had some longer, more interactive sessions, including input from patients and a dementia charity.
It appeared, from a number of sources, that the level and style of the induction training in two of the
trusts was largely theoretical. One interviewee felt that the induction training on topics related to relational
care at their trust was focused on trust policies and expectations, rather than the practice of delivering
relational care in a real-life setting.
Each trust had policies on ward-based supervision and ongoing assessment of competencies during the
HCAs’ first year. However, difficulties in finding appropriate staff willing to mentor, supervise or sign off
competencies for HCAs were mentioned in interviews at two of the trusts. There was a discrepancy
between the competencies HCAs should have achieved within a year of starting work and the training
gaps identified by staff interviewees. This meant that ward-based support often fell short of that required
to facilitate the trust’s intended programme of training.
What is relational care for older people in acute care settings?
As in focus group discussions, interviews with hospital staff showed that relational care could be discerned
through how it made patients and carers feel and what staff did to engender those feelings. In staff
accounts, four key themes emerged as central to good relational care for older people in acute care:
making patients and visitors feel welcome, seeing patients as people, getting to know patients and verbal
and non-verbal communication (including noticing and reading non-verbal clues).
Making patients and visitors feel welcome
Staff making people feel welcome on the ward, through their demeanour and also through practical
things such as greeting them, offering them a cup of tea or getting them a chair, was noted by staff as
being part of relational care. Hospital staff felt a responsibility to look after visitors as well as patients, and
TABLE 9 Relationship with HCA workforce for OS member interview sample by trust
Trust
Relationship with HCA (n)
Responsibility for HCA training
or practice at above-ward level Directly manage HCAs Work alongside HCAs
1 0 6 2
2 2 3 3
3 2 5 1
All trusts 4 14 6
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recognised that visitors were highly sensitive to the atmosphere in the ward and used this as a measure of
the care provided:
[F]irst impression really matters. Looking at the relatives of the patient come to visit them, they can say
‘Oh, the person I just met at the entrance was so nasty to me then how is he going to look after my
relative very well?’.
Solomon, HCA, trust 3
[T]hat kind of welcoming – the right atmosphere I suppose is the word – just makes people feel better.
And then I think the visitors that come in would then – it kind of gives the air that they’re not just
there treating them really like patients, we are looking after them in a kind of holistic sense [. . .] And
it reassures the relatives and the visitors that we’re friendly and are approachable.
Martha, OS, trust 1
People, not ‘old patients’
The HCAs and OS we interviewed noted that what has been termed as ‘seeing the person behind the
patient’6 was an important part of relational care. For instance:
[Not] to think of them as an ‘old person’. Think – look behind that and think of them as a person.
You know, still talk to them [as] normal.
Nancy, HCA, trust 2
[. . .] what can HCAs do to make a patient feel cared about?’ You know, rather than just sort of dealt
with. You know, kind of connected to, I suppose, and known. [. . .] don’t treat them like a patient. When
you go to them or whatever, you’re doing your washing or something, talk to them about stuff, like their
family. Offer them a cup of tea. You talk about your life. And it’s like you’re interacting with them.
Shelby, HCA, trust 3
This last quotation also highlights the value of reciprocal disclosure in conversations with patients.
Although seeing patients as people was seen as important, some HCAs struggled to achieve this, as this
honest comment on the risk of objectifying patients reveals:
it is difficult to relate to them and sometimes you almost treat them as like – and it’s bad but you
almost do treat them as objects as opposed to patients and people. And they’ve had lives.
Stephen, HCA, trust 2
Several staff interviewees mentioned that referring to patients as bed numbers was not good practice,
although acknowledged that it was not uncommon.
Getting to know patients: individualising care and building relationships
Staff remarked how important it was to get to know patients, in order to be able to see the patient as a
person, but also to provide personalised care and build relationships of trust and rapport. Interviewees
gave numerous examples of methods they tried to use to get to know more about their patients, including
talking to patients and family members, getting information from OS (informally and at handovers),
patient-related paperwork (patient notes, special documents used for patients with dementia such as
This Is Me, ‘specialing’ logs used for patients receiving one-to-one care, bedside notices), observing
patients’ habits, routines and reactions and ward or hospital initiatives such as ‘patient unique’ (asking a
patient, relative or staff to identify one unique thing about the patient that is shared at handover) or
‘patient stories’ (for which staff, including HCAs, interview a patient from another ward about their
hospital experience and present that at a weekly across-ward meeting).
Noticing was identified as a core relational skill. Noticing, for example, a person’s needs, moods and
capabilities. Knowing people helped HCAs to interpret what they noticed. All this helped them to deliver
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care that was responsive to the individual, as did involving patients in their care and asking permission
before acting. The following story, in response to a request for an example of good care by a HCA, is a
good illustration of these aspects of relational care:
[. . .] yesterday, I got one of my patients – she hasn’t had her hair washed for a long while, and the
HCA was talking to her and then she noticed her hair was quite knotted, so she sat down and she
said to her (she’s really terrified of having her hair washed) and she spoke to her. She said, ‘Would you
like a shower?’ She said, ‘Yes’. And while they were in the shower, they were talking and I think
maybe during that, they developed a relationship so the lady said, ‘I will have my hair washed now’.
So she washed her hair, dried it and the lady was so happy. So I think that’s – well, that’s what it’s all
about: making a difference . . . and trust.
Patience, OS, trust 3
The importance of communication in good relational care
Do you know, communication is such a massive issue on every level, with every complaint or anything
I get in, it’s always about communication, about how someone’s been spoken to or the fact they’ve
not been spoken to enough, so I don’t know if you can do something around communication [in the
training intervention].
Janet, OS, trust 2
According to staff, there are many elements of good verbal communication. It involves the careful use of
language, using names, not bay or bed numbers, respecting patients’ preferences for how they wish to be
addressed, not talking down to patients or using diminutives or ‘elderspeak’ such as ‘love’, ‘darling’ and so
on, and saying please and thank you. One’s tone of voice and taking enough time to speak and to listen
such that patients felt ‘heard’ were seen as important. Some interviewees talked about the important
skill of striking up a conversation and looking for conversation starters. Although communication is wider
than conversations, interviewees spoke about how important conversation is as therapy, in building
relationships, in exchanging information and for the patient to emerge as a person. However, staff often
talked with regret about not having enough time to engage in conversations with patients.
Reading patients’ non-verbal clues was considered part of the art of noticing. Hence, noticing whether or
not a patient is in the mood for talking was also a key communication skill:
[S]ome people like to talk, some people don’t necessarily like to talk but that don’t mean they don’t
want you there, you know just be there, sit there with them, you know. Don’t necessarily have to
talk to them. If you’re just there with them, get a magazine or something, that’s as good as sitting
actually talking.
Kathleen, HCA, trust 2
Staff recognised that non-verbal communication is also important in making patients feel able to ask for
help and instilling confidence that their needs will be met:
[I]if you’ve had a really bad day and it’s really hard to hide that sometimes, and you just sort of – you
know, even if you just did this [exhausted sigh], and your patients are in that bay of six, and you’ve
just lent on the side and gone like that, their confidence goes. [. . .] You’ve got to be really mindful
about your body actions and what come out of your mouth in front of your patients.
Rosanna, OS, trust 1
What challenges do health-care assistants face in delivering relational care to
older people?
Interviews with staff working on older people’s wards made it clear that working with older people
means dealing with high levels of dependency (because of acuity, comorbidity, frailty, high risk and
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environmental/space issues). This reduces the amount of time HCAs can spend with individual patients,
and the speed with which they can respond to patient needs and requests for help. HCAs frequently
reported having to ration their time to meet the urgent care needs of several patients. This is made all the
more difficult because physical and cognitive impairments associated with old age mean that patients take
longer to perform actions and functions. Many interviewees felt that they do not have the time to give the
care that they want to give to older patients, or to give an appropriately timely response, which they find
distressing and demoralising:
[A]t the end of the day, in my book, every single person out there deserves exactly the same care, time,
patience [. . .] staff who are running around like headless chickens – ‘cause we do look like headless
chickens. [. . .] ‘cause you can’t slow down, because if you did, someone would suffer because of it. You
can’t slow down. You’ve got to try and do everything you can do, the best you can do it, at the fastest
speed possible. And that is rubbish, really, when you look at it like that. ‘Cause these aren’t loaves of
bread that you’re pushing through a machine, is it?
Rosanna, OS, trust 1
However, interviewees also spoke of ways that they could provide good relational care while moving
around the ward or carrying out tasks such as delivering food or helping patients with intimate care. This
suggests that an important message in any relational care training should be that relational care can (and
should) be woven into everyday activities and tasks and need not necessarily be an additional draw on
limited time.
Our findings show that the working environment in older people’s wards is characterised by a number of
tensions. Our interviewees described how it involves heavy work with frail people, maintaining patients’
dignity in undignified situations, promoting independence in a high-risk context and keeping patients calm
and safe in a busy, noisy, unpredictable environment. In many cases the work involves a high level of
communication need from people with hearing, visual and/or cognitive impairments, which makes
communication difficult, caring for lonely, isolated and frightened patients in an environment alien to them
and which they often fear and in a working environment where time is squeezed and working with
vulnerable people who can behave violently and aggressively.
Almost without exception staff interviewees mentioned caring for patients with dementia, delirium or
other cognitive impairment as extremely challenging. These patients can behave aggressively, violently or
unpredictably. This work can be extremely draining and training does not always reflect the practical
difficulties faced on the wards:
It’s very hard to give someone dignity when they’re stripping off and running around the ward and it’s
very hard to deal with that so it doesn’t really prepare you but I don’t know whether a lot of in-house
training, like sitting in a classroom is going to prepare you for trying to protect – like it’s all very good,
like they’re like ‘oh close the curtains and the door and put a towel over them when you wash them’,
blah, blah, but the person is trying to kick you and punch you at the same time, keeping them
dignified is really difficult.
Rhona, HCA, trust 3
I think a lot of them find it – especially on a 12-hour shift with some of our patients it’s just draining –
it’s the constant repetitiveness of it that they ask you a question, you explain to them, 5 seconds later
they’ll ask that same question again because they just can’t hold the information you’ve given them so
they’re asking you all day ‘where is my daughter, where is she?’.
Lucy, OS, trust 1
Accounts of the challenges involved in working on older people’s wards suggest the need for staff to
be able to manage their own feelings of stress, tiredness, frustration, sadness, anger and fear. A few
interviewees explicitly called for training on dealing with personal stress. Some interviewees also spoke
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about dealing with patients’ emotions and family members’ emotions. HCAs have a front-line presence
on the ward and, particularly when registered staff numbers are depleted, are exposed to patients’ and
relatives’ responses to a system that is understaffed and under strain. This means that HCAs often have to
interact with family members seeking information who are sometimes pushy or angry, and not all HCAs in
our survey felt sufficiently skilled in dealing with this task:
I think, personally, we need to do a training course on maybe how to communicate with relatives.
I think that’s the hardest part of the day, because a lot of the time relatives do get quite angry, and a
lot of the time they can’t always speak to the doctors ‘cause the doctors aren’t around.
Ellie, HCA, trust 1
We have already noted the important part that communication plays in relational care. We were given a
strong message that training in communication skills would be extremely valuable. Interviewees talked
about difficulties in communicating with patients with cognitive or sensory impairment or with non-English
speakers and also in talking to patients and their relatives about bad news. As one HCA said:
I’ve been doing it long enough, but when you’re actually with somebody who has been told bad
news, it’s difficult. It’s always trying to get the right words, and sometimes obviously the patient would
like to talk to you and – [. . .] I would probably like a bit more [training on] how to say the right things
without putting your foot in it if you know what I mean?
Hayley, HCA, trust 1
Recommendations for health-care assistant training in relational care
There was widespread, although not universal, support for additional HCA training in relational care. A few
registered nurse interviewees believed that (any) HCA-specific training beyond mandatory requirements
would make HCAs feel more valued. The aspects of relational care that hospital staff saw as most
important in caring for older people in acute settings were making patients and visitors feel welcome,
seeing patients as people, getting to know patients and verbal and non-verbal communication (including
the art of noticing and reading non-verbal clues). HCAs and OS also identified a need for training in dealing
with their own emotions and those of patients and relatives, in dealing with bad news and in caring for
patients with dementia.
In terms of delivery, almost without exception, interviewees stressed that HCA training should be
‘practical’. There were many dimensions of practicality, for example not being ‘too theoretical’, practising
skills, being relevant to the realities of life on a ward, role-modelling good practice, role-play and bringing
situations ‘to life’. There was a strong belief that training should be interactive.
Consistent with focus group participants, staff interviewees thought it important to help HCAs to ‘get into
older patients’ shoes’, to gain insight into the vulnerability and fears involved in being a patient. The value
of ‘getting into older people’s shoes’ was about raising awareness of the challenges an older person
in hospital might face and understanding how older patients might feel. There was strong support for
using actual patients’ experiences in the training and for using age simulation suits and other types
of simulation:
[W]hen I was at school we had like someone come with like different goggles on to check like with
like tunnel vision and like blind in one eye and then we had to use a wheelchair and we had to go in
the wheelchair and get from out the wheelchair to the toilet. Then we had like our legs strapped
together and we did all things like that so we knew how it would be. I think that’d be good in that
sort of thing ‘cause sometimes when a patient takes like 20 minutes to walk to the toilet you’re like
‘urgh!’ But then actually doing it yourself you sort of understand why it’s taking them so long.
Ailsa, HCA, trust 2
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One interviewee talked about using imaginative journeys to understand what it is like being an older patient:
[T]ry to make us see the patient’s point of view. Like, try to make us, you know, understand that –
you know? Like exchange roles with the patient. Yeah, like, say, ‘Imagine yourself. You’re in there’.
Kind of take them on a journey to imagine that it’s you [. . .] How would you want to be cared for?
So I think just taking them on that journey, to make them [. . .] imagine and travel in it and then
they’re able to get inspired and deliver better than – or the best that they can deliver.
Aliya, HCA, trust 3
One HCA stressed that the training should explicitly recognise the important role that HCAs play:
Me, if I will train [a HCA], I think I need to explain [to] her how important the role of the health-care
assistants for the patients. How can you make them comfortable, ‘cause they are vulnerable to come
here because of what happen to them. So how can you look after them. How important your role is
to that patient.
Jade, HCA, trust 1
We were advised by interviewees not to rely too heavily on e-learning because of difficulties in accessing
computers, possible technical difficulties with trust computers, lack of information technology (IT) skills and
because staff are rarely released from duty in order to do e-learning. Releasing staff for any training is
always contingent on staff numbers and the demands of the ward at the time of training. It was clear
from answers to our questions about access to training that, in order to maximise the chances of staff
being released to attend training or attending training on off-duty days, training should be in blocks of a
whole day. Prebooking bank staff to cover the work of HCAs who are attending a day’s training was
also recommended.
Summary
Older people, and those who care for older people, broadly agreed on the ways that HCA training in
relational care could improve the experiences of patients and HCAs. Older people and their carers stressed
the importance of HCAs not stereotyping older people and that friendly, approachable staff who are good
listeners make a huge difference to patient experience. HCAs and staff who work with and alongside
them highlighted the need to learn how to have difficult conversations with patients and relatives and how
to avoid projecting work-related stress. Both groups agreed that relational care needs to be incorporated
into other physical care tasks and that care can be personal and individual only if the person being cared
for is known as an individual rather than as a patient.
Older people and their carers, as well as care staff, felt strongly that, to be effective, HCA learning should
be rooted in real patient experiences. Simulating the experience of being an older patient in hospital was
considered a potentially powerful learning tool, but few HCAs had the opportunity to try this. HCAs wanted
learning to build on the assets they bring to the care of older people. In practical terms, receiving training in
a whole day better protected their learning needs, while e-learning alone was not a favoured approach.
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Chapter 5 Intervention development
Introduction
Using our findings from the telephone survey, focus groups of older people and interviews with HCAs and
OS (see Chapters 3 and 4), together with a range of other inputs, we designed a training intervention for
HCAs to improve the relational care of older people in hospital. In this chapter we summarise the evidence
and material (inputs) that informed the content, structure and format of the training; report the activities
undertaken to turn the inputs into a deliverable and replicable training intervention (processes); and
describe in detail the structure and content of the HCA training intervention (product). This product is the
HCA training intervention, entitled Older People’s Shoes, tested as part of the feasibility pilot cluster
randomised controlled trial. The feasibility trial is reported subsequently (see Chapter 6).
Intervention development: inputs
In developing the HCA training intervention we wanted to bring together our findings from phase 1 of the
study with expertise of all kinds, both published sources and expert opinion, concerning the learning needs
of HCAs with regard to relational care of older people, the teaching and learning approach best suited to
meeting these needs, the educational methods that were likely to be feasible, acceptable and effective,
and the design and format of teaching materials to be used in the training intervention.
Findings from focus groups of older people and staff interviews
We placed great weight on the views of older people, HCAs and OS as to the content, structure and style
of our training intervention. An overview of our findings from our focus groups and staff interviews is
reported in Chapter 4, Summary. These findings are summarised in Table 10 to illustrate the similarities
(and occasional differences) between those receiving and those providing relational care in hospital settings.
Reviews of research evidence
Two reviews of current evidence were key in shaping the HCA training intervention, Older People’s Shoes.
The first was a review and synthesis of qualitative evidence of older people’s and relatives’ experience
of acute hospital care.13 The second was a realist synthesis and review of the evidence for workforce
development interventions to improve the skills and care standards of support workers in older people’s
health and social care services.51 As with the design of phase 1 of our own study, by using these two
complementary reviews we were able to use evidence from two perspectives: (1) older patients and their
relatives and (2) members of the clinical support workforce.
Bridges et al.13 synthesised findings from 42 original studies and a systematic review that examined older
people’s experience of acute care. The authors argued that, while technical aspects of care are often taken
for granted, there are three aspects of relational care that, when adequately addressed, are associated with
positive experiences of acute hospital care. The first, ‘connect with me’, relates to the relationship between
the person providing care and the older patient and his or her relatives. A lack of a sense of reciprocity in
the relationship makes people feel anxious and burdensome. The second, ‘see who I am’, illustrates the
importance of care staff recognising and helping patients maintain their identity while an inpatient. The
third, ‘include me’, refers to the importance of shared decision-making and the involvement of older people
and their relatives in treatment and care. The desire for participation in decisions may vary, but the need to
have an understanding of what is happening or planned is widely held but often not met, particularly for
older patients. The authors conclude that the actions of individual care staff and the relationships they build
with older people and their relatives have the potential to make a powerful difference.
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The OPSWISE study51 was commissioned as part of the same funding call as the present study. Given
the complementarity of the two studies, the study teams maintained close contact, including attending
study steering meetings. Using realist principles, Rycroft-Malone et al.51 identified a number of
context–mechanism–outcome configurations (what works, in what context and in what way) from
published evidence and stakeholder interviews. These eight configurations or explanations as to what
elements of workforce development interventions work for the older person’s support workforce are
(1) keep interventions close or ‘real’ to the work of the support worker, (2) pay attention to individual
TABLE 10 Implications for the content of HCA training on relational care for older patients in an acute setting
based on the perspectives of older people and hospital staff
Findings from older people focus group discussions Findings from one-to-one hospital staff interviews
Important messages for HCAs to hear
Relational care should be woven through everyday activities
and tasks
Relational care can and should be woven into everyday
activities and tasks
Make patients and carers feel welcome, known, secure and
‘at home’
Make patients and visitors feel welcome
Get to know patients as people (do not depersonalise people) See the person not the ‘old patient’ (do not
depersonalise people)
Get to know patients so that you can personalise care and
build relationships
Get to know patients as people so that you can
personalise care and build relationships
The art of noticing The art of noticing
Little things mean a lot Communication (verbal and non-verbal)
Be proactive in offering care, as older patients are often unable
or reluctant to ask for help
Do not pass on work-related stress
Involve carers
Old age brings challenges, but older people are all individuals –
do not stereotype ‘old people’
Make patients feel ‘heard’ (legitimate/significant) by giving
them a timely response and listening attentively
Be friendly and approachable
The importance of non-verbal communication
Do not signal ‘busyness’ or pass on work-related stress
Other training needs for HCAs working with older patients
Communicating with people with cognitive impairments Dealing with your own emotions
Doing stimulating activities with patients Dealing with the emotions of patients and visitors
Ways of encouraging older patients to eat and drink Difficult conversations
Caring for patients with cognitive impairments
Training delivery style
Training should:
l Help HCAs to understand what it’s like to be an older
person in hospital (include role-play, age-simulation suits)
l Include real patients’ experiences
Training should:
l help HCAs to understand what it’s like to be an
older person in hospital (include simulation,
imaginative journeys)
l use real patients’ experiences
l be practical
l be interactive
l be assets based
l do not rely on e-learning
l be in blocks of 1 day
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support worker’s starting point and role expectations, (3) tap into learners’ motivations, (4) develop
interventions in the context of the organisation’s wider goals, (5) co-design training interventions using the
right mix of people to reflect the complexity of the workforce, (6) get the right mix of people to deliver
interventions to promote shared learning and improve cohesion, (7) take a planned approach that draws
on theory and (8) ensure that interventions are comprehensive and multilayered to embed and spread
impacts across organisations. The implications of these configurations are summarised in Box 1.
Initiatives and tools to improve relational care
Although rarely evaluated, there have been a number of initiatives that have sought, explicitly or implicitly,
to enhance the quality of relational care. Few, if any, are targeted at the care of older people exclusively,
and those that were tended to specifically focus on the care of older people with dementia. We investigated
the content of current initiatives that we were aware of in order to learn from existing tools, avoid overlap
and be aware of where our own HCA training intervention was situated in the broader context of related
interventions and initiatives.
The Setting, Ask, Gather, Empathy and Talk, Help, You, Me, End (SAGE & THYME) model was developed
by clinical staff and a patient at University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust in 2006
to meet the 2004 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence’s guidance on ‘improving supportive
and palliative care for adults with cancer’.68 It was designed to be relevant to all grades of staff and
to improve skills in how to listen and respond to patients and carers who are distressed or concerned.
The title is a mnemonic guiding a health worker into and out of a conversation with someone in distress.
Its approach is to encourage health workers to offer psychological support by holding back advice and
prompt patients to consider their own solutions. It is taught using a foundation-level workshop by three
facilitators using a mix of small-group work, lectures and rehearsals. It includes ‘live pause’ technique to
facilitate direct feedback and discussion. There is evidence that these workshops have a positive effect on
self-confidence, self-perception of competence and willingness to explore the emotional concerns
of patients.69
Barbara’s Story is part of a dementia awareness training initiative for hospital and community health staff
developed by Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust. The initial Barbara’s Story film shows the
experience of an older woman (Barbara) through her own eyes as she attends a hospital appointment and
is admitted for investigations. The film was shown regularly from September 2012 to April 2013 and
attendance was mandatory for all trust staff, with a total of 11,054 clinical and non-clinical staff attending
during that time. Barbara’s Story was also embedded into the corporate induction programme for new
BOX 1 Implications from the OPSWISE study for the design and delivery of workforce development interventions
and programmes for clinical support staff working with older people
Workforce training interventions should:
1. reflect the reality of the support worker role
2. build on life skills and experiences individuals bring to the support worker role
3. use strategies and techniques to motivate individuals to engage with the intervention and
wider development
4. align with organisational strategy
5. be designed with the right stakeholders from the outset
6. be delivered by a variety of stakeholders
7. be designed and delivered in a theory-driven and systematic way
8. be considered as complex programmes (or interventions) and context dependent
9. balance professional with emotional aspects of caring work.
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trust staff. Subsequently, a second series of films was developed, which show Barbara’s health
deteriorating and her receiving care in hospital and community settings. The films were shown from
September 2013 to March 2014, with one new episode available each month. Staff are expected to gain
an understanding of issues faced by patients with dementia in order to recognise the problems they face.
Staff have reported that Barbara’s Story engaged them emotionally and prompted empathetic responses.70
Reported changes included giving more time to patients, improved communication, giving more
information and assisting patients who are looking lost or confused.70
Active Caring for Everyone (ACE) is a programme developed at Worcestershire Acute NHS hospitals Trust
designed to improve day-to-day interactions between staff and patients. As staff attitude accounts for a
high proportion of patient or relative complaints in any NHS trust, the initiative includes a card carried by
all staff and ‘shown’ if it is believed the care being delivered is falling below a certain standard and
accompanied by the phrase ‘you didn’t play your ACE card’. It aims to show that each point of contact,
no matter how small, can result in a positive patient experience, increase staff understanding of their own
role and responsibilities in delivering high levels of customer service and recognise good customer service
and actively seek ways to solve problems and handle concerns. There has been no external evaluation of
this programme as far as we are aware.
A fairly common approach to increase empathy among health staff is to simulate the experience of
disability and/or ageing. For this, some trusts have used equipment designed for this task or used more
impromptu methods. Age simulation suits aim to get the wearer to experience the disabling effects of
ageing on simple tasks, movement, orientation and energy levels. Training helps to highlight the
importance of communication and limitation of the patient in the hospital environment (and others).
An evaluation of a 2-day simulation training programme that included the use of an ageing suit found a
significant increase in confidence across all staff grades, and staff reported spending more time getting to
know patients.71 Similar results of a rise in confidence and positive behaviour change are reported in an
evaluation of a simulation-based educational programme to equip HCAs with non-technical skills to
undertake their role safely and effectively.72
Life-story work
Life-story work is considered to be an approach that can be used to transform how care staff think and feel
about older people.73 It is thought to be beneficial to older people, and the use of life-story instruments that
capture important personal information about patients is increasingly encouraged by care organisations and
patient groups. Older stakeholders and members of the steering committee also considered evaluation of
routinely used life-story instruments important. Life-story instruments are known to have both advantages
and disadvantages22 and these are summarised in Table 11. One of the disadvantages from our perspective
is that they are often assumed to be relevant only for patients with a diagnosis of dementia. To help HCAs
‘see the person inside the patient’, we planned to develop and include a modified form of life-story work
into our training intervention.
A number of life-story instruments in common use were identified from internet searches and local
knowledge. These were the Alzheimer’s Society’s This is Me,74 the Getting to Know Me book, based on
original work by NHS Lanarkshire,75 the Getting to Know Me form from University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust76 and Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust’s About Me – Lifestyle and
Capabilities Booklet.77 The areas covered in varying levels of detail include care preferences, physical ability
to perform daily activities, communication impairment, mobility and relatives’ involvement in care.
Something we were particularly interested in, because of our desire for our training to assist HCAs to
engage with older people as people first and patients second, was the inclusion of items about personal
history and particular preferences beyond those related to physical care. Items such as ‘my life so far’, past
employment, live events, interests and hobbies were present in some of the instruments but, perhaps
understandably, tended to be given lower priority than information required to perform physical care tasks.
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Learning from customer care
Four large commercial/retail organisations agreed to speak with us prior to the development of the HCA
training intervention. Our interest was in their approach to improving customer care provided by their staff,
including training materials and modes of training delivery. Trainers from each of these organisations met us
to provide insights that we expected would inform the content and delivery of our HCA training intervention.
The retail organisations involved were Boots Opticians, a company with 600 outlets in the UK, serving an
older customer base; Aldi, a multinational company with approximately 400 supermarkets in the UK;
Domestic & General, the leading UK domestic appliance care company providing protection plans for
household appliances through telesales; and B&Q, a do-it-yourself store which has been recognised for its
policy of actively promoting the employment of older staff.
Discussions with staff who had responsibility for customer service training in these organisations covered a
range of topics, including any learning theories and principles used to underpin their training. Although
commercial sensitivities prevent us from providing extensive detail and ascribing this to individual
organisations, we learned about the use of neurolinguistic principles in training and the ways in which
acronyms and mnemonics are used to reinforce key messages and encourage consistency in good
customer service. Particularly important customer care learning points that were transferable to the
health-care setting included how to make each contact count, the importance of active listening and the
conscious actions of smiling and greeting customers. A list of key learning points that were drawn on for
the HCA training intervention is given in Box 2.
TABLE 11 Advantages and disadvantages of life-story instruments (summary of findings from McKeown et al.22 and
Clarke et al.46)
Advantages of life-story instruments Disadvantages of life-story instruments
Often used for people with dementia, but can be used for
any patient
Difficult to find the time to complete
Patients and their families appreciate the time investment
of staff
Staff worried about raising distressing memories
Enjoyable experience Staff will need to listen to painful as well as pleasant memories
Interesting to read Some information may lead to unease in relatives
Gives patient a history and helps staff to see the patient as
an individual
Will oversimplify a life
Can change staff attitudes For some staff knowing more will have no effect on the care
they provide
Patients feel more valued Ownership and consent need to be carefully considered. For
example, what happens to the book after somebody dies?
Breaks down barriers (sharing lives) Training for staff using these instruments is essential
Companionship (from sharing) Management support required
Helps to orientate patients to their past
Encourages meaningful conversation
Could be used to improve mood/affirm value, for example
activities based on knowledge
Increased sociability and decreased aggression in some
A ‘trigger’ for reality
Greater understanding promotes better relationships
Vehicle for improved communication
Useful resource for patients moving to different wards
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Intervention development: process
The process of developing the HCA training intervention overlapped with obtaining the inputs described
above and, inevitably, the process itself yielded more information (or inputs) that informed the intervention.
In this section we describe the series of events that were used to decide which materials to include and
exclude, the frameworks drawn on to determine the most effective form of delivery and the process used to
deliver the physical products described in Intervention development: product.
Panel of expert witnesses
Core members of the study team identified a number of national and international experts in relevant
fields that would help us build the HCA training intervention. We invited these experts to provide
‘evidence’ by being informally interviewed by members of the study team that met on 8 September 2014.
The members of the study team plus an experienced HCA from one of our partner NHS trusts formed a
panel and each of the expert ‘witnesses’ (Table 12) were interviewed by the panel either by teleconference
TABLE 12 Experts interviewed by panel to inform the content, structure and form of the training intervention
Name Position Area of expertise
Kirk Lower Director of the Cambridgeshire and Peterborough
and Norfolk and Suffolk Workforce Partnerships,
Health Education East of England and National
Project Lead for ‘Talent for Care’
NHS education policy, workforce, bands 1–4 and
project director for ‘Talent for Care’
Liz McConnell Lecturer in Interprofessional Practice, University
of East Anglia
Mindfulness-based therapies, compassion-focused
therapy, values-/attitudes-based education and
learning (e.g. cultivating compassion)
Amanda Clarke Professor of Nursing, Northumbria University Methodological expertise includes engaging in
life-story work with older adults
Jo Rycroft-Malone/
Lynne Williams
Professor of Implementation and Health
Services Research, Bangor University/Researcher
on OPSWISE study
OPSWISE: Improving skills and care standards in the
clinical support workforce: a realist synthesis of
workforce development interventions. Evidence
base for HCA training interventions
Jackie Bridges Senior Lecturer, University of Southampton Relational work of health-care professionals,
particularly those working with older people.
Identifying the modifiable factors that promote or
inhibit relational work and developing and evaluating
interventions aimed at manipulating these factors
Nick Napper Lead Learning Advisor, Musgrove Academy,
Musgrove Park Hospital
Training and induction for NHS staff, customer care
issues within the NHS (experience of the John Lewis
programme at Musgrove Park Hospital)
Kezia Scales Postdoctoral Research Fellow, University of
North Carolina
Ethnography of HCAs, emotional labour of HCAs
and HCA culture/ethnography
BOX 2 Learning points from retail organisations for customer care for the HCA
Customer care training should include:
1. an understanding of the impact of good and bad practices in customer care
2. how to actively listen
3. why every interaction matters
4. why first impressions matter
5. the art of noticing
6. how to deal with challenging customers.
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or skype™ (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). All our experts were briefed prior to the panel
about the study, the composition of the panel and our areas of interest. The specific areas of focus were
policy, context, transmission, experience, evidence and content. The panel members used an informal
checklist of areas to explore with each expert witness (Box 3).
The key messages distilled by panel members from evidence provided by these expert witnesses were:
1. Values-based training is important but there are difficulties in providing training for established/existing
HCAs as many trusts restrict training to new starters.
2. Be aware of barriers to training in the workplace, such as poor access to technology, lack of time,
limited IT skills, attitudes of managers (‘HCAs do not need training’), the fact that HCAs themselves do
not feel that they need training and the negative impact of the label ‘untrained workforce’.
3. HCAs need to be enabled to be self-aware, emotionally resilient and clear about their own self-compassion,
but bear in mind that this may need to be handled with sensitivity and require adequate training of
the trainer.
4. It is desirable to integrate ‘life-story work’ into everyday tasks and to encourage HCAs to ‘be a
detective’ to find out things that highlight the individuality of each patient.
5. Recognise the lives and invaluable contribution of the HCAs themselves; adopt an assets-based
approach (what strengths do HCAs bring?) rather than a deficit model (what skills are lacking?).
6. Small improvements can make a big difference.
7. Situate relational care within practical clinical care and, if using customer care practices, it is important
to ensure that these are not superficial.
8. Be explicit and realistic about expectations and recognise the power that HCAs have ‘in the moment’,
if not organisationally. HCAs are influential in patients’ and relatives’ experiences of care, yet this is
seldom recognised and their contribution may remain invisible.
9. In terms of training design, learning should be participatory and interactive. Staff appreciate having a
tailored training package but supervisor buy-in and post-training support are crucial.
10. Links to practice and use of real-life examples are important for authenticity.
BOX 3 Topic guide for expert interviews by panel
Welcome and introduction to the training intervention development workshop
including assurance that interviews would run to time
l Could you describe your area of interest/expertise in the area of HCA workforce/training/older people
(as appropriate)?
Predefined questions (tailored to each expert)
l In your experience, what are the key components that are essential in training for HCAs with respect to
relational care of older people/people with dementia?
l How do we best support HCAs to enable change?
l Can you tell us about any training intervention you know that supports people to provide relational care?
l What issues, or problems, have you found in assessing/measuring relational/values-based care?
l Can you tell us about the factors that promote or inhibit relational work?
l Are you aware of other studies of the perceived/actual role of HCAs in respect to relational care?
l Do you have any ideas/tips/best guesses/hunches for our intervention with HCAs?
l Other spontaneous questions arising from the discussion.
l What is your view of the nature of our intervention?
Thanks and concluding remarks, and a request for permission to make further contact if needed.
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Intervention development workshops
The development of the HCA training intervention was guided by members of the interdisciplinary study
team comprising nurses, methodologists, education and social science researchers, together with a HCA
and PPI representatives. Members of this group were based across the three centres and worked remotely
but came together at eight intensive workshops, some residential, spread across the intervention
development period of the study (Table 13).
The purpose (and result) of these workshops was to refine the HCA training intervention and to set
milestones in order to maintain progress as we worked through each stage of intervention development.
The process drew on the group members’ familiarity with the data sources and other inputs, as well as
with the experience that they collectively brought. HCAs and PPI members provided invaluable input
ensuring the materials being developed were relevant to stakeholders. An example of how decision aids
were used to process inputs from experts into the developing structure of the training intervention is
provided below (Figure 4).
Workshops were used to decide which elements of the inputs should be included in the HCA training
intervention. All inputs were considered but not all were included. Some important points were not
included in the training or were included minimally because they were considered to require specialist
trainers (such as doing stimulating activities with patients) or dealt with a particular specialist need. For
example, HCAs were very keen to acquire training that would help them to manage better dementia care
but our remit and focus was on the relational care of older people. A small section on relational care and
dementia was included, but attention remained on the needs of older people more generally.
Theoretical teaching and learning frameworks
The training intervention design process used a step-by-step approach to curriculum design (identifying
what is to be learned), guided by instructional design frameworks (how it is to be learned).78 The
importance of using theoretical principles of instructional (pedagogical) design to develop educational
interventions in health-care contexts is often overlooked, but it is essential to ensure that training builds on
existing knowledge and values, harnesses intrinsic motivation and actively engages learners.
The overarching theoretical basis for the design of the training package is derived from Carver’s
framework79 for applying the principles of experiential education. This framework provided elements
appropriate for the practical nature of a HCA’s role that could be applied throughout the development of
the training intervention. Carver proposes four key elements to experiential education: (1) authenticity
TABLE 13 Intervention development workshops
Workshop Date Content
1 5 June 2014 Broad themes for the training package were agreed from the initial
sources of evidence and a learning design template was created
2 8 and 9 September 2014 Interviews of experts by panel. Content was organised into key themes
and preliminary structure formed using storyboarding
3 13 and 14 October 2014 Themes were organised into three units; units were to run over 2
training days (one session per unit per training day)
4 1 and 2 December 2014 Learning outcomes and key messages were refined; learning design
templates populated
5 19 and 20 January 2015 Materials and resources drawn together into the three units (six sessions)
6 5 February 2015 Test run of each session to check timings
7 11 February 2015 Review and refinement of units and sessions
8 26 February 2015 Review and refinement of units and sessions
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(activities being relevant to the participant’s role), (2) active learning (engaged and active learning
activities), (3) draws on experiences (what happened to them, how it felt, how they reacted, what resulted,
what they observed) and (4) provides mechanisms for connecting experience to future opportunity
(learners reflect on their participation in activities or on their potential roles as community members to
make experiences relevant to their future endeavours). Carver’s four key elements to experiential education
and examples of how these were applied in developing the activities within the HCA training intervention
are shown in Table 14.
When developing training interventions it is important to provide a pedagogical framework to ensure the
materials and activities are structured for learning to take place optimally. Gagné’s model considers three
important domains that impact on learning (affective, cognitive and psychomotor),80 making it particularly
suited to a values-based training approach. Gagné’s original model has nine steps: (1) gain attention,
(2) identify objective, (3) recall prior learning, (4) present stimulus, (5) guide learning, (6) elicit performance,
(7) provide feedback, (8) assess performance and (9) enhance retention/transfer. The HCA training
intervention was designed using an adapted version of this model to structure individual learning activities
FIGURE 4 An example of one of the decision tools used to inform structure and content with inputs.
TABLE 14 Application of Carver’s theoretical framework for experiential learning to HCA training intervention
Element of experiential learning Application to HCA training intervention
Authenticity Activities are directly relevant to the HCA’s role in caring for older people in hospital
Active learning Group exercises are embedded throughout to maintain HCA learner engagement
and ensure learning is active rather than passive
Drawing on experience HCA learners are encouraged to think about what happened to them in particular
situations, how it felt, how they reacted, what resulted and what they observed
Provision of mechanisms for
connecting experience to future
opportunity
HCA learners are encouraged to reflect on their participation in learning activities to
make their experiences relevant to their future work with older people
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within each unit. A simpler model with a smaller number of steps was more appropriate for a short
training programme. The following five steps were included in our pedagogical framework:
1. create learning goal
2. provide a trigger
3. present content or learning material
4. design some guided practice, simulation or reflection
5. reinforce key messages.
The intervention development group used design templates scaffolded by these five steps to ensure that
each session contained the pedagogical elements as the training content and learning activities were
developed. An example of how this framework was applied is illustrated in the following learning episode.
One of the three units in our HCA training intervention was ‘Learning from customer care’ (details of
all units are given in Intervention development: product). In this unit the (first) learning goal was to
understand what is meant by ‘customer care’. The trigger activity was to ask the HCA learners ‘Think
about the customer care you have experienced recently? What made this experience a good or bad one?’.
The learning content presented by the trainer then covered the concepts of active listening, every
interaction matters and the art of noticing. These were some of the learning points drawn from our retail
partners. This was followed by asking HCAs to reflect on how these concepts might apply to their own
practice. This learning activity is concluded by reinforcing the key message ‘good customer care can be
provided by noticing customer cues, by listening to needs and by providing a consistent standard of care’.
Content development, review, production and editing
Having identified our theoretical and pedagogical frameworks, these were applied to each unit of the
training and the units were developed using a learning design template. Learning objectives for each of
the three units were generated. Each unit underwent a critical, in-depth, iterative quality review by the
intervention development group and the steering committee, which included HCAs, PPI representatives
and trust representatives from the three centres. During this phase, media assets such as still images and
film clips were sourced, reviewed for relevance and appropriateness and formatted. Permissions were
obtained to use any clips from other sources.
The course book for participants and a guide for trainers that elaborated on the intended delivery process for
each stage were written and reviewed in detail by the intervention development group. Professional designers
were used to produce the two manuals. The equipment required to support the training was purchased. This
included age simulation suits (GERontologic Test suits, Niederstotzingen, Germany), pyjamas and utensils for
role-play exercises, together with copyright licences. Slide presentations and a bespoke online learning site
were also developed to support the trainers and HCAs who participated in the training.
Intervention development: product
The HCA training intervention was entitled Older People’s Shoes. This section describes (1) the structure
and mode of delivery, (2) the content, (3) the materials that were produced to deliver Older People’s Shoes
consistently across trainers and centres and (4) the ‘train-the-trainer’ process.
Structure and mode of delivery of Older People’s Shoes
Older People’s Shoes training comprised three units: (1) getting into older people’s shoes, (2) getting to
know older people and (3) learning from customer care. Each unit was divided into two sessions, one per day,
so learning on the first day was consolidated and built upon on the second day, approximately 1 week later.
At the end of each session on day 1 HCA learners were asked to undertake brief individual work-based
exercises prior to day 2. On day 2, each unit began with a brief discussion of these exercises so that learners
could share from others’ experiences and learning. The structure and content of the 2 days are presented in
Tables 15 and 16.
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TABLE 15 Day 1 of Older People’s Shoes training
Unit 1: session 1 – getting into older people’s shoes
Learning goals
1. Have a better understanding of the importance of a HCA’s role in making patients and families feel welcome and in
good hands
2. Appreciate how the way you interact with patients and families can make a huge difference to their feelings of
vulnerability, dependence and dignity
Welcome to the ward Trainers asked to ‘model’ a good welcome as HCA learners arrive
Group asked to think back to their first day on the ward
Video clips of patients’ experience of hospital admission
What it feels like to be a
hospital patient
Video clips of patients reflecting on how it feels to be dependent on care staff followed by
facilitated discussion
Empathy Animation to illustrate the difference between sympathy and empathy
Guided discussion on the challenge of ‘not judging’
Learners view ‘Today is Monday’ video and comment on the way staff interact with patients
Take-home exercise Learners asked to identify a patient with a physical impairment and as part of their care
engage in conversation as to how that impairment affects their life outside hospital and
inside as a patient
Unit 2: session 2 – getting to know older people
Learning goals
1. Know more about the life events likely to affect older people
2. Recognise the challenges and benefits of ageing
3. Understand the benefits of getting to know patients
Age and experience Images and biographies of older people used to understand the interface between personal
biography and social history
Challenges and benefits of
ageing
Discussion-based exercise looking in depth at the life of Maud, a centenarian
‘It helps to know’ Quotations from older people used to explore how personal history gives older patients
‘personhood’ in hospital
Take-home exercise Learners asked to identify an older patient in their care and attempt to find out a bit more
about their lives when they were much younger
Unit 3: session 3 – learning from customer care
Learning goals
1. Understand what is meant by customer care
2. Understand the impact of good and bad customer care practice
3. Appreciate how customer care practices might be used in a health-care setting
What is customer care? Learners share examples of good and bad customer care in any setting. Trainer facilitates
learners to make links with their own roles in delivering customer care
Exploring retail ‘customer
care’ training
Customer care training from particular retail organisations is presented and discussed.
Differences between ‘patients’ and ‘customers’ explored. HCAs reflect on the service they
provide
Customer care in retail
practice
Video presentation of good and bad customer care in a non-health-care setting
Take-home exercise Learners asked to take note of one good and one bad experience of customer care practice
to discuss in day 2
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Each training day began at 09.00 with tea or coffee and introductions. Training was scheduled to finish at
16.20, with a 45-minute lunch break. The trainers were given guidance about approximately how long to
spend on each section, and each session was allocated between 90 and 160 minutes of training time.
Training took place close to HCAs’ work places or in familiar training rooms. Rooms were laid out
informally to foster a relaxed atmosphere. Rooms required computer and projection facilities and internet
access; however, in case of technical problems, online materials were also available on a USB memory
stick. It was important to look after the HCAs themselves during the training in case any aspect of the
training caused any distress. This was done in a number of ways. The sessions were relaxed and
TABLE 16 Day 2 of Older People’s Shoes training
Unit 1: session 4 – getting into older people’s shoes
Learning goals
1. Experience how the process of ageing can impact on activities of daily living
2. Experience how the process of ageing can impact on communication
3. Understand how sensory, motor and other impairments can affect people’s experience
Recap on session 1 Facilitated discussion where learners discuss unit 1 take-home exercise
The ageing process and
activities of daily living
Use of simulation suits to help learners experience some of the physical effects of older
age. Simulation equipment includes restricted vision goggles, ear defenders, weighted
jackets, and neck braces. Learners work in pairs with a list of specific tasks, for example
walking across a room and negotiating obstacles
Hospital food and drink Particular foods including ‘build-up’ drinks laid out and learners sample these both
independently and receiving help
Discussion/reflection Learners share their experiences of the simulation activities
Unit 2: session 5 – getting to know older people
Learning goals
1. Recognise how becoming a patient can affect individuality
2. Be aware that impairments faced by many older people present particular challenges to their individuality
3. Be familiar with existing tools designed to inform care staff about needs and preferences of older people in hospital
Recap on session 2 Facilitated discussion in which learners discuss unit 2 take-home exercise
What makes you you? Exercise whereby learners match images of older people with a short biography.
Learners asked to consider what personal and physical attributes ‘define’ them
What do you see? Video and discussion about how ageing (‘the mask of ageing’) and being a patient
works against the notion of ‘personhood’
Getting to know older patients? Practical tips on ways to get to know patients as people
Unit 3: session 6 – learning from customer care
Learning goals
1. Recognises examples of good and bad customer care in everyday life and in the health-care setting
2. Look critically at the notion of ‘difficult’ patients
3. Identify ways to deal with patients and relatives when they are angry
4. Appreciate the importance of caring for oneself in order to care for another
Recap on session 3 Facilitated discussion where learners discuss unit 3 take-home exercise
Managing the ‘difficult’ Group discussion on why some patients are sometimes seen as ‘difficult’. Learners work
in pairs to look at scenarios and consider what motivates certain behaviours
Dealing with anger Learners introduced to four phases of anger. A short role-play exercise in which learners
discover the cause of expressed anger in an older patient
Managing our own feelings Group exercise and discussion on prioritising own care and underlining the importance
of the well-being of the carer in relational care
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interactive, HCAs were given time for reflection and could raise any concerns they had either within the
group or individually with the trainer. The training was asset driven, affirming the importance of the HCA
role in patient care, and the HCAs were shown how to access local support networks for any issues that
may arise as a result of the training intervention.
Content of Older People’s Shoes
Unit 1: getting into older people’s shoes
This unit helps HCA learners to understand the challenges of being an older person in hospital. On day 1,
HCAs are asked to remember their first day on the ward as a trigger to explore the importance of the
HCA role in making parents and families feel welcome. Patients’ experiences are brought to life using
talking-heads short film clips such as ‘Anna Brown describes her first few hours in A&E’ and narratives in
which real older patients talk about their experiences (both good and bad) of hospital care. A discussion
on empathy completes the unit on day 1, using an animation to show the difference between empathy
and sympathy followed by a group discussion on examples of empathy identified in ‘Today is Monday’,81
a ‘fly-on-the-wall’ film shot with real care staff on a ward caring for older people with dementia.
On day 2 of the unit, experiential learning is provided through learners having the opportunity to use
age-simulation suits. HCAs explore the sensory and physical restrictions experienced by older people as
they age through the use of GERontologic Test suits, feeding each other with restricted vision and hearing,
putting on pyjamas and doing up buttons.
Unit 2: getting to know older people
This unit challenges HCA learners to think about how hospitalisation can strip away much of what makes
people individual and how stereotypical notions of ageing may lead care staff to make false or limiting
assumptions about older people. Day 1 looks at how opportunities can be found to ‘discover the person
behind the patient’ through rich life stories focusing on Hannah (aged 100 years), Nigel (aged 90 years)
and Eva (aged 80 years). Their lives going back to 1910 are revealed through a Prezi-based (Prezi,
Budapest, Hungary) visual storytelling activity, supplemented with still images of centenarians contributed
by David Bailey. The unit ends on day 1 with an activity based on a discussion with real quotes from
patients, HCAs and other ward staff as triggers, talking about the challenges and benefits of HCAs getting
to know each of their patients.
Day 2 builds on the life-story work by starting to look at individuality and how becoming a patient can
sometimes take away this individuality particularly, but not exclusively, those with difficulties in
communicating. Relevant and anonymised quotes from qualitative interviews with HCAs are used as
triggers for learning. Two film clips are used in this session, one to stimulate discussion about how not
knowing or knowing an older person’s history can unintentionally affect how they are cared for, and the
second to illustrate how knowing something about the life story of an older person with dementia might
give important insights into their behaviour. The final part of this unit focuses on the ingredients needed to
build a relationship and the importance of weaving relational care into everyday tasks to build stronger
relationships with older people.
Unit 3: learning from customer care
This unit asks HCA learners to consider how some aspects of customer care provided in non-health
settings can be applied to their work in the ward. Day 1 begins by asking the group to consider a time
when they have experienced good and bad customer care and what made these experiences different and
memorable. At this point the unit draws on some of the learning points gleaned from retail partners such
as ‘active listening’, ‘every interaction matters’ and the ‘art of noticing’. These concepts are illustrated in a
training film originally used by a travel agency to illustrate how dramatically an experience of a service can
be enhanced positively or affected negatively by the attitude, interest and behaviour of front-line staff
members. This is subsequently related to a facilitated discussion and the session finishes by asking HCAs to
think about how these elements of customer care can be applied to patient care in the hospital setting.
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Day 2 explores how being on the front line to patient care, in an environment which can be demanding
and busy, means that HCAs often have to manage difficult situations such as dealing with angry patients
and visitors. This session encourages peer-to-peer learning by facilitating discussion about strategies the
HCAs themselves have found work for them as well as providing tips for building on these ideas.
Training materials
Successful delivery of the course to HCAs requires a complete training package comprising the trainee
course book, an online support tool, the trainer guide and a train-the-trainer course. These four
components of the training package are described below and are available on request from the
principal investigator.
Trainee course book
The trainee course book (see Appendix 9) is a 43-page publication divided into six units (the three units
delivered across 2 days). Learning goals, trigger questions, transcripts of film clips of service users shown in
the sessions, and key ‘take-home’ messages are included in the course book. The course book is illustrated
with images in both black and white and colour. Space is provided within the book for HCA learners to
make notes during the sessions and for the ‘take-home’ exercises undertaken between day 1 and day 2.
Trainer guide
The trainer guide (see Appendix 10) takes the trainer through each unit of the training providing some
rationale and background information for each unit, identifying the purpose and learning goals for each
session, outlining learning activities, signposting to resources (e.g. slide numbers and media resources) and
key messages for the sections. Three different icons are used to highlight where there is guided script for
the trainer to use if required, sample answers to questions and activities, and suggested ways to handle
particular situations that might arise. Indicative times for each element of the training are also given.
Online learning website
The online version of the Older People’s Shoes training was developed as a resource to support both the
trainers and HCA trainees during the training and after the training had taken place. The structure of the
site mirrored the course structure (and course book) to make navigation around the site intuitive and
efficient. Simple hyperlinks and clear clickable tabs allowed the users (either the trainers or HCA learners)
to navigate between the screens to see the course materials and activities. Film sequences were precisely
clipped and embedded into the online site. This negated the need for users to have to play through a
video clip to find the right section. Trainers and HCA learners were given a generic username and
password (one for each type of user) to allow them to access the materials. An administrator area of the
site allowed other categories of user to be added if necessary.
Slide presentations
Six slide presentations were developed in Microsoft PowerPoint® (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA,
USA) to support each unit of the course. Slides were used to reinforce learning goals and key messages
and to provide on-screen quotes and images to support learning points. The slides were used as visual
triggers for debate and reinforcement. Examples of slides are provided within excerpts from the trainer
guide (see Appendix 10).
Training the trainer
Trainers were practice development nurses or nurses with responsibility for training HCAs and all were
experienced educators involved in HCA training in their own trusts. Members of the research team ran
‘Train-the-trainer’ days at each centre. These training days consisted of a 1-day face-to-face session, with
additional time on another day for the trainer to raise further questions about any aspect of the training.
It was essential to spend time with the trainers explaining the context of the training, the findings from
phase 1 of the CHAT study as well as going through each of the units of the training. A guide for
researchers ‘training the trainer’ was provided (see Appendix 11).
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Summary
We developed a HCA training intervention, Older People’s Shoes, through a process of synthesising
evidence from data collected within phase 1 of the CHAT study, together with other inputs from
recognised experts in relevant fields, existing evidence and, more specifically, life-story work and learning
from retail sector organisations. We also investigated the content of current initiatives in order to learn
from existing tools to avoid overlap and to situate our intervention in the broader context of related
initiatives. Carver’s framework,79 which proposes four key elements to experiential education, provided a
theoretical basis for the design of the training package. The product was refined through a series of
intervention development workshops. Older People’s Shoes is a 2-day training course for HCAs caring for
older people delivered by a trainer. Each day comprises three units: (1) getting into older people’s shoes,
(2) getting to know older people and (3) learning from customer care. Learning from each unit on the first
day was consolidated and built on day 2, approximately 1 week later. Materials created as part of the
CHAT study and required to deliver the intervention include a trainee course book, a trainer guide and an
online website.
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Chapter 6 A pilot and feasibility cluster
randomised controlled trial of a training intervention
for health-care assistants
Introduction
This chapter reports the methods and findings of the pilot and feasibility cluster randomised controlled
trial. It was registered as an International Standard Randomised Controlled Trial (ISRCTN10385799) on
29 December 2014. The protocol for our study has been published.82
Feasibility trial: methods
Purpose
The main purpose of the feasibility cluster randomised trial was to assess the feasibility of a definitive trial
to compare the newly developed HCA training package Older People’s Shoes in relational care with
current training in improving the care of older patients in acute NHS settings. To inform the feasibility of a
definitive trial83 (and then, if feasible, the design of such a trial), the following issues were explored:
1. the acceptability of the intervention to trainers and HCA trainees
2. the willingness of ward managers, HCAs and older patients to participate in a cluster randomised
controlled trial
3. the willingness of ward managers for wards to be randomly allocated
4. the level of non-response and item non-response to outcomes at the level of ward, HCA and patient
5. the acceptability of outcome measures to participants
6. the ability to monitor levels of resource use and quality-of-life data
7. the variability within and between ward, HCA and patient
8. the appropriateness of ward as the unit of randomisation.
Design
A pilot cluster randomised controlled trial was conducted to compare Older People’s Shoes with ‘HCA
TAU’. Clusters were wards within three acute NHS hospital trusts in England with outcomes observed at
the level of the ward, HCA and patient (Figure 5). A brief description of these trusts was provided earlier
(see Chapter 4, Setting and eligibility).
Eligibility
Wards
General medical, stroke or care of the elderly/older people wards were eligible to enter the trial. Specialist
dementia wards and medical admissions units were excluded.
Health-care assistants
Health-care assistants employed full time or part time within enrolled wards were eligible to enter the trial.
Those employed as bank staff and not part of the named staff on the ward roster were considered ineligible.
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Acute NHS hospital trusts
(n = 3)
HCAs receive TAU
(n = 6 wards)
HCAs to receive Older People’s
Shoes training
(n = 6 wards)
Target participant recruitment (baseline)
Wards: 4 wards at each NHS hospital trust (n = 12 total) 
HCAs: 28 HCAs per NHS hospital trust (n = 84 total) 
Patients: 33 patients at baseline per NHS hospital 
trust (n = 99 total)
Baseline data collection
Ward randomisation 
Wards stratified by NHS trust 
in block sizes of four
Wards: 8 × 50-minute observation sessions per ward at 
different key time points (meal, visiting, morning) over
a 4-week period using QUIS 
HCAs: baseline questionnaire (AWES, TEQ, AGED 
inventory) 
Patients: questionnaire (PEECH, EQ-5D-5L) and length
of hospital stay for patients discharged from enrolled 
wards over a 4-week period
Follow-up data collection
Wards: 8 × 50-minute observation sessions per ward at 
different key time points (meal, visiting, morning) over
a 4-week period (weeks 9 and 12 post randomisation) 
using QUIS 
HCAs: follow-up questionnaire at 8 and 12 weeks after
randomisation (TEQ, AGED inventory) 
Patients: 33 patients at follow-up per NHS hospital trust
(n = 99 total) to be recruited. Questionnaire (PEECH, 
EQ-5D-5L) and length of hospital stay for patients 
discharged from enrolled wards over a 4-week period
(weeks 9 to 12 post randomisation)
Follow-up data collection
(process evaluation)
HCAs: semistructured 
one-to-one interviews of 
subsample of participants 
Trainers: semistructured 
one-to-one interviews of 
all trainers
FIGURE 5 The CHAT study pilot cluster randomised trial design and target recruitment. AGED, Age Group
Evaluation and Description; AWES, Assessment of Work Environment Scale; EQ-5D-5L, EuroQol-5 Dimensions,
five-level version; PEECH, Patient Evaluation of Emotional Care during Hospitalisation; QUIS, Quality of Interaction
Scale; TEQ, Toronto Empathy Questionnaire.
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Patients
Patients were eligible if they were aged ≥ 70 years and discharged from an inpatient stay on an enrolled
ward, during either the 4-week period prior to randomisation (baseline) or during weeks 9–12 post
randomisation (follow-up). Patients transferred to another ward or hospital prior to discharge or considered
by the nurse in charge not to have mental capacity (according to the Mental Capacity Act 200584) or to be
in the final stages of a terminal illness were excluded.
Recruitment
Wards
The ward manager provided permission for ward participation. Recruitment of wards ceased once
permission was given by ward managers of four eligible wards from each of three acute NHS hospital
trusts (n = 12 wards in total).
Health-care assistants
Within each of the enrolled wards all HCAs were invited to take part in the study by a researcher employed
on the grant. At a number of ward-based meetings during the 4-week baseline period, HCAs were given
information about the study (see Appendix 12). Informed consent was obtained from all HCA participants.
Patients
The initial approach to patients was made on the enrolled ward a few days prior to their discharge.
Older patients (aged ≥ 70 years) receiving inpatient care from the enrolled wards in the 4-week baseline
period and the 4-week follow-up period were identified by a hospital-based research nurse in consultation
with ward managers. Informed consent was obtained from all patient participants. The research nurse
approached each of the identified patients, checked eligibility criteria, explained the study and provided
the patient with a participant information sheet (see Appendix 13). If they agreed to receive a
questionnaire after discharge from hospital, the research nurse asked them to sign a consent form.
Patients who transferred to another ward prior to discharge or who were readmitted were subsequently
excluded from analysis.
Baseline measures
Wards
To assess quality of interactions within a ward, the Quality of Interaction Scale (QUIS) observation tool
was used by a trained observer at each hospital.85 QUIS is an observational strategy in which individual
interactions between patients and care staff are rated as positive social (interactions involving conversation
and companionship), positive care (interactions during the appropriate delivery of care), neutral (indifferent,
often very brief interactions), negative protective (keeping safe without explanation or reassurance) or
negative restrictive (opposing or resisting patients’ freedom of action without good reason). Scores range
between a minimum of one and a maximum of five, with higher scores indicating a more positive
interaction. The interactions observed within each session were those that involved a patient and at least
one HCA in a ward bay of between four and six patients. On Older People’s Shoes wards, interactions
were included irrespective of whether or not the HCA involved in the interaction had received Older
People’s Shoes training. In addition to rating, we recorded the duration, nature and number of staff
involved in each interaction.
Ward observation sessions took place over a 4-week period prior to randomisation. Each observation
session was conducted over a 50-minute period by one observer. The platform used for QuIS data
collection was the Quality of Interactions Tool (QI Tool), a tablet-based interface developed by the
University of Southampton that enables users to enter data in real time for subsequent wireless upload to
an encrypted central database. Observations took place in the mornings, at mealtimes and during visiting
periods. At each hospital a subsample of observational sessions was conducted using an additional
observer to assess inter-rater reliability.
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Health-care assistants
At baseline, HCAs received a self-completion questionnaire (see Appendix 14) containing the Assessment
of Work Environment Scale (AWES),86,87 the Toronto Empathy Questionnaire (TEQ)88 and the Age Group
Evaluation and Description (AGED) inventory.89 The 34-item AWES measures HCA perception of the
support provided in the work environment, in which the respondent rates each item on a 5-point scale.
The total score was transposed to a scale of between 0 and 100, with higher scores indicating a more
positive assessment of the work environment. The TEQ conceptualises empathy as an emotional process
and contains 16 items, each a statement about empathetic responses to specific situations with which the
HCA respondent is asked to rate on a 4-point scale their agreement. Minimum and maximum possible
scores are 0 and 64, respectively, with higher scores indicating greater empathy. The AGED inventory
measures the extent to which stereotypes about ageing are held by the respondent. It includes 28
semantic differentials relating to a specific age group (> 70 years) using a 7-point Likert scale. Each
semantic differential is part of one of four AGED inventory dimensions relating to evaluative factors
(goodness and positiveness dimensions) or evaluative factors (vitality and maturity dimensions). A mean
score is calculated for each dimension, with a minimum possible score of 1 and maximum of 7, with
higher scores indicating more positive attitudes to older age groups.
Patients
At 2 weeks after discharge from hospital, patients who consented to participate received a questionnaire
(see Appendix 15) and prepaid addressed envelope. To assess the relational aspects of care experienced
by patients, the Patient Evaluation of Emotional Care during Hospitalisation (PEECH)90,91 questionnaire
was used. The PEECH was developed for use in acute hospital settings and contains 23 items and four
subscales of levels of security, knowing, personal value and connection. Patients were asked to rate the
extent (on a 4-point scale) to which hospital staff responded or behaved in particular situations. A mean
score is calculated for each dimension, with a minimum possible score of zero and maximum of 3, with
higher scores indicating a more positive evaluation of emotional care.
To assess quality of life, the self-report version of the EuroQol-5 Dimensions, five-level version (EQ-5D-5L™;92
EuroQol Research Foundation, Rotterdam, the Netherlands) was used. The EQ-5D-5L was developed by the
EuroQol group and has two parts: a visual analogue scale/thermometer, in which participants are asked to
rate their health on a 0 (worst health you can imagine) to 100 (best health you can imagine) scale and five
questions that are used to provide a health profile/description. Here the five-level response format was used
for the five dimension questions, on the grounds that it is more sensitive than the previous three-level
version.93 Once completed, the EQ-5D-5L provides a description of the participant’s health profile in relation
to the level of problems (ranging from ‘no problems’ to ‘unable to do’) with regard to mobility, self-care,
usual activities, pain and anxiety/depression.92 This profile can subsequently be converted into a utility score
(a scale in which death is equal to zero and full health equal to 1), when this was undertaken using a
mapping approach based on the three-level version.94 The resulting score is referred to as the EQ-5D-5L
index value.
When undertaking a health technology assessment the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
recommends that the overall costs to the NHS and personal social services are estimated.95 It is recognised
that this can be a large undertaking and it is thereby acknowledged that one should concentrate on large
cost drivers which are considered to be potentially related to the intervention in question.96 With this in
mind, we sought to estimate the hospital stay cost for each participant in the study. The research nurses at
each centre were asked to record the number of days each participant spent (1) in hospital and (2) in the
study ward within which they were consented.
Allocation of interventions
Stratified by NHS hospital trust, wards were randomly allocated by the Norwich Clinical Trials Unit. Each
ward had an equal chance of receiving either Older People’s Shoes training for HCAs or TAU. Random
allocation was generated via computer-written code using block sizes of four. To conceal allocation from
those responsible for recruitment, randomisation took place immediately after baseline measures were
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completed and 4 weeks ahead of the start of the intervention (set-up period) to allow appropriate
arrangements, including HCA staffing cover to be arranged.
Interventions
Older People’s Shoes training
Health-care assistants from wards randomised to Older People’s Shoes training (n = 6 wards, two wards
per hospital) received the newly developed HCA training intervention that focuses on the relational care of
older people. Full details of Older People’s Shoes training and the process of its development are provided
in Chapter 5 and briefly summarised here.
Training was planned to take place during weeks 5–8 post randomisation after a 4-week set-up period. It
comprises 2 training days, approximately 1 week apart, delivered to small groups of HCAs. Older People’s
Shoes training is delivered by registered nurses, all of whom are employed at the local hospital trust in
practice development or education and training roles. These trainers receive full training in the content and
delivery of the Older People’s Shoes intervention from members of the research team.
Each unit is divided into two sessions, one per day, so that learning on the first day can be consolidated
and developed during the second day. At the end of day 1, HCAs were asked to undertake brief individual
work-based exercises prior to day 2. Additional materials were also available online with access restricted
to HCAs allocated to the training intervention.
Training as usual
Health-care assistants from wards not randomised to the training intervention (n = 6 wards, two wards
per trust) received ‘TAU’. This is typically restricted to periods of staff induction or focused on mandatory
training requirements such as manual handling. HCAs from wards randomly allocated to this arm of the
trial were not expected to receive training in relational care beyond any that might be experienced as part
of the standard process within their employing NHS hospital trust.
Outcomes and other measures
Wards
Between weeks 9 and 12 of postrandomisation observation, sessions were conducted in the enrolled
wards using identical methods to those used in the baseline period.
Health-care assistants
Health-care assistants were sent a follow-up questionnaire at weeks 9 and 12 post randomisation. The
follow-up questionnaire included the TEQ and the AGED inventory. At follow-up, at both time points, the
questionnaire included a question asking whether or not the average contact time with an older patient
had changed since the start of the study. The response categories were not changed, increased/decreased
by 1 minute or less, increased/decreased by 1 to 5 minutes or increased/decreased by more than 5 minutes.
Patients
Patients due to be discharged from enrolled wards between weeks 9 and 12 post randomisation were
approached, recruited and administered questionnaires in an identical way to that used during the baseline
period. The primary outcome was at the level of the patient (PEECH score).
Training costs
Levels of resource use associated with the training in relation to the intervention were recorded by the
study team members who provided training to the HCA trainers. Unit costs (at 2013/14 financial year
levels) were subsequently assigned to these training resource items.
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Sample size
As the aim was to test feasibility and the study was a pilot cluster randomised controlled trial, it was not
powered to determine superiority of HCA Older People’s Shoes training compared with HCA TAU.
Wards
Observations by a researcher employed on the grant were scheduled to take place on the four enrolled
wards at each participating NHS hospital trust. For each ward, eight observational sessions were planned
for the baseline period and eight during the follow-up period. Each observational session lasted
50 minutes.
Health-care assistants
All eligible HCAs were invited to take part. The numbers of HCAs employed on wards varies within, and
between, NHS hospital trusts. We assumed that approximately 10 HCAs were employed on each enrolled
ward and planned for an estimated recruitment of 70%, therefore expecting that 84 HCAs would be
recruited (42 per arm).
Patients
It was expected that across all three NHS hospital trusts 100 patients would receive questionnaires during
the 4-week baseline period and a further 100 patients would receive questionnaires during the 4-week
follow-up period.
Data management
A data management plan was developed by the Norwich Clinical Trials Unit. Data were entered into a
central database, password protected and accessible only to the principal investigator, members of the
research staff and the database manager. Data entry was done via web pages created using Microsoft.NET
technology (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). All internet traffic was encrypted using standard
secure sockets layer methodology. The data entry system validated data on entry to ensure that they
were of the expected type (e.g. integers, dates) and within the expected range of values. The database
was linked to an audit tool in which all data additions, modifications and deletions were recorded with
date/time and user identifier.
Data analysis
Ward-level analysis
The QUIS score was analysed as a total mean rating for each observed session and the number of ratings
per session. For the average QUIS score, analysis was based on a linear mixed-effects model. For the
number of interactions per session a Poisson mixed-effects model was used and the results expressed as
the ratio of average number of interactions between the Older People’s Shoes and TAU intervention. In
these models the fixed effect was the allocation and the random effect was the ward. Owing to the small
number of wards, this analysis was descriptive. The reliability of QUIS was calculated by examining the
reliability for each two-way comparison of observers using a weighted kappa. A weighted kappa was
used to account for the degree of similarity or difference between paired observer ratings. A complete
agreement between observers would score 1, a difference of one category would score 0.9375, a
difference of two categories would score 0.75, a difference of three categories would score 0.4375 and a
difference of three categories would score zero. As the two-way comparisons were independent of each
other, each two-way comparison was based on a different set of observations in different wards, they
were combined using standard rules for meta-analysis of kappa statistics. We treated the analysis as
exploratory because of the relatively small number of paired observation sessions. The number of
interactions observed by each observer in a paired observation session is reported descriptively using
summary statistics and graphically using a histogram of the absolute value of difference between the
two observers.
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Health-care assistant-level analysis
For the TEQ score and the four AGED inventory dimensions, linear mixed-effects models were used for each of
these outcomes at both 8 weeks and 12 weeks. Intention-to-treat and per-protocol analyses were conducted.
In these models the fixed effect was the allocation and the random effect was the ward. This accounts for the
potential of dependence of HCA-level responses from HCAs within the same ward. In addition, the baseline
value of the outcome was also included as a fixed effect in a sensitivity analysis. These models allowed the
estimation of the parameters required, including the within- and between-ward variance as well as the
intraclass correlation coefficient, for the planning of a future trial, including the HCA-level variation and
between-ward variation. However, as suggested by recent research,97 these estimated parameters should be
used with caution because of the uncertainty in the estimation. As the number of clusters was fewer than
15 per arm,98 this was also analysed as a total average per ward rating as well as the individual subtypes using
a t-test as the assumptions of the mixed-effects model can be difficult to verify with a small number of
clusters. Owing to the small number of wards this analysis was descriptive.
Patient-level analysis
All analysis was based on the intention-to-treat principle, including all recruited patients from within
randomised wards. This excludes patients who were recruited in error or became ineligible. The total
PEECH score was analysed using a linear mixed-effects model, with the fixed effect being the allocation
and the random effect being the ward in order to account for the potential of dependence of patient-level
responses from patients within the same ward. The four subscales were analysed using the same model.
These models allowed for the estimation of the parameters required for the planning of future trials,
including the patient-level variation and between-ward variation as well as the intraclass correlation
coefficient, although, as with the HCA-level analysis, the same uncertainty in estimation should be taken
into account.97 Patient outcomes were also analysed as a total average, per ward, using t-tests as the
assumptions of the mixed-effects model can be difficult to verify with a small number of clusters.98
Cost and cost-effectiveness analysis
To assess the training costs we made the assumption that the costs associated with the development of
the intervention (including the trainer manual and HCA course book; see Chapter 5, Training materials)
would not need to be incurred again if the training intervention were to be rolled out more widely. We
therefore considered this to be a sunk cost99 and did not include any associated costs for this, although
subsequent costs associated with printing the trainer manual and HCA course book were included.
The total cost of the training was estimated by summing the cost of training both the HCA trainers and
the HCAs. Training costs were subsequently apportioned across the total number of HCAs who attended
the training. In order to provide an estimate of annual patient throughput for these HCAs, and thereby
estimate the cost per patient seen by a HCA, we summed the total number of patients screened in both
the 4-week pre- and postrandomisation periods and multiplied this by 6.
Analyses were undertaken in order to estimate the mean interaction time and the mean cost of the
interaction. The latter was costed in terms of the HCA cost per hour of patient contact, rather than per
hour of employment, for which it was assumed that HCAs were involved in patient contacts 60% of the
time.29 Results are presented for both time periods (baseline and follow-up) and both trial arms (Older
People’s Shoes and TAU), but as different participants were observed we did not seek to directly compare
the times within each of these periods/groups. We assessed interaction/contact times from observed
interactions and HCA self-report at follow-up of any changes to the time spent with older patients.
Analyses were undertaken in order to estimate the frequency of each response at both times in each arm.
In order to estimate the average change in contact time, an estimated mean time was assigned to each
response category (e.g. 30 seconds for ‘1 minute or less’, 3 minutes for ‘1 to 5 minutes’) and these were
weighted by the frequency of response in order to estimate the average change in contact time for HCAs
in both arms of the study. A scenario analysis was subsequently undertaken to assess the potential impact
of these reported changes in contact time.99 Acknowledging that the same HCAs were asked the same
question at both the 8- and 12-week follow-ups (and we did not want to bias results by including people
twice), in order to provide what might be a conservative estimate, we used the lowest of two estimated
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differences in the reported mean change in contact time between the two arms of the study at the
8-week and 12-week follow-ups. The previously estimated unit cost per hour of HCA patient contact
time was then assigned to the estimated mean change in contact time in order to estimate the potential
change in cost per contact. Subsequently, to estimate the potential cost impact that any longer contact
times might have for each HCA, we multiplied this estimated change in contact cost by the estimated
number of patient interactions/contacts per hour and the number of hours a HCA would be estimated to
work each year. Finally, to estimate the per patient cost of any change in contact time we divided the HCA
cost by the number of patients each HCA was estimated to see each year (patient throughput).
As a feasibility study, analysis of EQ-5D-5L scores concentrated on completion rates with a view to
considering whether or not the European Quality of Life visual analogue scale (EQ-VAS)/EQ-5D-5L
index value provided an appropriate measure for this population and could be used in any future more
definitive study. Results are presented for both time periods (baseline and follow-up) and both arms
(Older People’s Shoes and TAU) but, because there are different participants in each of these periods
and the group sizes are relatively small, we concentrated on the scores for all participants (overall).
In addition, we compared the scores for participants in this study to age-adjusted population norms for
the EQ-5D-5L.100
Given the feasibility nature of the study, we sought to estimate the availability of data on both hospital
and study ward length of stay. Analyses were undertaken to estimate the mean hospital stay and study
ward cost. On the basis that most patients would be non-elective (e.g. stroke, exacerbation of chronic
medical conditions, etc.) we assigned the previously estimated 101 non-elective inpatient excess bed-day
cost to each day in hospital/study ward. This enabled the cost of each participant’s hospital and study ward
stay to be estimated. Results are presented for both time periods (baseline and follow-up) and both arms
(Older People’s Shoes and TAU) but, because there are different participants in each of these periods and
the group sizes are relatively small, we do not make comparisons between these groups.
Ethical considerations and ethics approvals
For observational sessions, we attempted to be as unobtrusive as possible. No observation was made of
interactions that occurred behind curtains. We alerted staff to our presence on the ward and explained the
nature of the study. We spoke to individual patients in the ward bays that were being observed. If any
patient or member of staff asked not to be observed we made no record of any interaction that included
them. For HCAs and patients we went to great lengths to ensure that they were fully aware of what study
participation would involve. We did not have access to named patient data. These were collected (and
anonymised) by trust-employed research nurses.
A favourable ethical opinion for this study [CHAT (feasibility randomised controlled trial) Protocol v2
9.2.2015] was granted by Cambridge South Research Ethics Committee on 13 February 2015 (application
number 15/EE/0025, Co-ordinated System for gaining Permission reference number 162616). The study
was adopted onto the UK Clinical Research Network portfolio (study identifier UKCRN18280).
Feasibility trial: findings
Trial participation
Wards and health-care assistants
A total of 12 wards were enrolled into the study following agreement by ward managers. During the
baseline period, 91 of the 96 planned observation sessions were successfully undertaken. There was a
shortfall of five observation sessions as two wards were closed to visitors for a short time during the
baseline period because of the presence of norovirus. The flow of HCA participants is reported in Figure 6.
Of the 150 HCAs screened for eligibility, 134 fulfilled eligibility criteria and 112 agreed to take part in the
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study. Of the HCAs who consented to take part, 59 were based on wards randomly allocated to receive
Older People’s Shoes training and 53 were based on wards allocated to receive TAU. Of the 59 who were
allocated to receive Older People’s Shoes training, 45 successfully received the intervention. Baseline, first
and second follow-up questionnaires were returned by, respectively, 40, 28 and 22 of those in the Older
People’s Shoes arm and 32, 24 and 18 in the TAU arm. HCA recruitment took place between March and
June 2015, with follow-up questionnaires sent out between June 2015 and October 2015.
Screened 150
(n = 12 wards)
Not eligible
(n = 16)
Eligible
(n = 134)
Consented
(n = 112)
Baseline
• Yes, n = 72
• No, n = 40
Randomised
(n = 112)
(n = 12 wards)
Not consented
(n = 22)
TAU
(n = 53)
(n = 6 wards)
Older People’s Shoes 
(n = 59)
(n = 6 wards)
• Yes, n = 28
• No, n = 31
Follow-up 1
• Yes, n = 45
• No, n = 14
Intervention
received
• Yes, n = 24
• No, n = 29
Follow-up 1
• Yes, n = 22
• No, n = 37
Follow-up 2
• Yes, n = 18
• No, n = 35
Follow-up 2
FIGURE 6 Flow of HCA participants through the feasibility trial.
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Patients
Patients were recruited to the trial during a 4-week period pre randomisation and during weeks 9 to
12 post randomisation. The flow of both groups of patients is reported in Figure 7. During the baseline
period, 97 of 129 eligible patients agreed to take part in the study. Patients were recruited to the baseline
period between March and July 2015. As some patients who were eligible at the point of consent
subsequently became ineligible (e.g. because they were transferred to another ward, were not discharged
or withdrew for health reasons), data from 40 Older People’s Shoes patients and 52 TAU patients were
available at baseline. Of these patients, 23 in the Older People’s Shoes arm and and 27 in the TAU study
arm returned a questionnaire.
During the follow-up period, 74 of 114 eligible patients agreed to take part in the study, of whom
67 were eligible for inclusion in analysis (26 patients from Older People’s Shoes wards and 41 patients
from TAU wards). Of these, 16 patients in the Older People’s Shoes arm and 22 patients in the TAU arm
returned questionnaires. Patients were recruited for the follow-up period between June 2015 and
October 2015.
Groups at baseline
Wards
Ward randomisation was stratified by hospital trust, with two wards at each trust allocated to each of the
two trial arms. At baseline, the mean number of beds per ward was similar between the two arms of the
trial. In total, 47 observation sessions took place across the six wards where HCAs were allocated to Older
People’s Shoes training and 44 sessions on wards allocated to HCA TAU (Table 17). The mean QUIS
interaction rating did not differ between the two arms of the trial (3.74 and 3.84, respectively): a score of
3 represents a ‘neutral’ rating and 4 indicates ‘positive care’. The number of interactions per session
ranged between 1 and 31 in the Older People’s Shoes training arm of the study and between 1 and 27 in
the TAU arm. The mean number of interactions per session was 8.23 (SD 7.07) in Older People’s Shoes
wards and 7.34 (SD 5.44) in TAU wards.
Health-care assistants
At baseline, HCA trial participants working on wards allocated to Older People’s Shoes training were
broadly similar to those working on TAU wards in terms of sex and length of experience (Table 18). HCA
trial participants were predominantly female (88.2%, 97/110), with just over half (55.3%, 57/103) having
> 3 years’ experience as a HCA and 28.2% having ≥ 10 years’ experience. In both trial arms, HCA ratings
of ward atmosphere, as measured by the AWES, were approximately two-thirds of the maximum score.
HCA trial participants appeared to be well balanced between the two trial arms in terms of empathy (TEQ)
scores, although in terms of attitudes towards older people (AGED inventory scores) HCAs working on
TAU wards scored slightly higher in all four dimensions of the AGED inventory. In both groups the AGED
inventory dimension of ‘goodness’ was where HCAs’ attitudes towards older people scored the highest
and the dimension of ‘vitality’ scored the lowest.
Patients
Excluding patients who, following initial consent, became ineligible for inclusion in the study in the
baseline period, 40 patients were discharged from Older People’s Shoes wards and 52 from TAU wards.
Patient participants discharged from Older People’s Shoes wards tended to be younger, with a mean age
of 80.6 years (SD 6.5 years), than those discharged from TAU wards, among whom the mean age was
83.6 years (SD 5.9 years) (Table 19). The proportion of patient participants who were female was much
lower in Older People’s Shoes wards (29.6% vs. 76.6%) and their time spent on the study ward was
shorter by approximately 1 day. At baseline, the 50 patients who returned questionnaires were broadly
equivalent in terms of how they rated the relational care they received, as measured by total PEECH score
and individual dimension scores.
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TABLE 17 Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards at baseline in terms of QUIS sessions, interaction ratings and
interactions per session
Ward and QUIS variables
Trial arm
Older People’s Shoes (N= 6) TAU (N= 6)
Ward type
Health care for older people 4 3
General medicine 1 1
Acute medicine – 1
Stroke 1 –
General medicine/endocrinology – 1
Mean number of beds on ward (SD) 29 (5.0) 30 (5.9)
Sessions, n 47 44
QUIS interaction rating (score range 1–5), mean (SD) 3.74 (0.55) 3.84 (0.48)
Interactions per session, mean (SD) 8.23 (7.07) 7.34 (5.44)
TABLE 18 The HCAs working in Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards at baseline in terms of sex, length of
experience, AWES, TEQ and AGED inventory scores
HCA variables
Trial arm
Older People’s Shoes (N= 59)a TAU (N= 53)a
Female, n (%) 52/58 (89.7) 45/52 (86.5)
Length of experience, n (%)
< 1 year 8/55 (14.6) 10/48 (20.8)
1 to 3 years 15/55 (27.3) 13/48 (27.1)
> 3 to < 10 years 15/55 (27.3) 13/48 (27.1)
≥ 10 years 17/55 (30.9) 12/48 (25.0)
AWES (score range 0–100), mean (SD)
Total 63.85 (14.74) 68.39 (12.29)
TEQ (score range 0–64), mean (SD)
Total 50.83 (6.88) 47.88 (8.16)
AGED inventory (score range 1–7), mean (SD)
AGED goodness 4.74 (0.81) 4.93 (0.82)
AGED vitality 3.56 (0.72) 3.93 (0.72)
AGED maturity 4.2 (0.73) 4.59 (0.71)
AGED positivity 3.99 (0.83) 4.31 (0.86)
a One individual from each arm of the trial had no available data.
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Inter-rater reliability and Quality of Interaction Scale
Eight paired observation sessions were undertaken, within which a total of 40 interactions were observed
independently by two observers. These took place across all centres, with observer pairs the same within,
but not between, each centre. Weighted kappa statistics are reported in Table 20. Although the overall
consistency of 0.61 [95% confidence interval (CI) 0.32 to 0.89] suggests moderate to substantial
agreement overall,101 there was some evidence of heterogeneity between pairs (p = 0.057). In 34 of the
interactions observed by both observers, there was agreement (Table 21). Where there was far less
agreement was in the number of interactions recorded by each observer within a session. Of the eight
sessions in which at least one interaction was observed, there was no difference in the number of
interactions recorded by each observer in four sessions, but in one session 12 interactions were recorded
by one observer compared with 29 by the paired observer (Figure 8).
Outcomes and sensitivity analysis
Wards
At follow-up, as planned, a total of 96 observation sessions took place across the 12 wards, 48 sessions in
each trial arm (Table 22). There was no evidence that mean interaction ratings differed between Older
People’s Shoes and TAU wards. Although the number of interactions observed was higher in Older
People’s Shoes wards, this was consistent with observations conducted during the baseline period (see
Table 17). During the follow-up period the number of interactions per session ranged between 0 and 34 in
the Older People’s Shoes training arm of the study and between 0 and 27 in the TAU arm.
TABLE 19 Patients discharged from Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards during the baseline period in terms of
sex, age, hospital stay and PEECH scores
Patient variables
Trial arm
Older People’s Shoes (N= 40)a TAU (N= 52)a
n with data available Mean (SD) n with data available Mean (SD)
Female, n (%) 25 7 (28.0) 46 36 (78.3)
Age (years) 40 80.55 (6.49) 52 83.64 (5.91)
Days in hospital 36 6.64 (4.76) 52 8.35 (9.62)
Days in study ward 34 5.71 (4.46) 52 6.87 (8.14)
PEECH scores (score range 0–3)
Total 20 2.24 (0.61) 25 2.26 (0.55)
Security 17 2.34 (0.63) 25 2.43 (0.53)
Connection 19 1.68 (1.09) 25 1.51 (0.84)
Knowing 22 2.39 (0.73) 26 2.12 (0.88)
Person value 19 2.39 (0.57) 25 2.41 (0.6)
a Maximum number of patients when data are available.
TABLE 20 Kappa for each two-way comparison of observers’ interaction ratings
Paired observers Kappa statistic Standard error Interactions (n)
1 and 2 0.4632 0.2368 17
3 and 4 1.0000 0.2294 19
5 and 6 0.1111 0.3191 4
Overall 0.61a (95% CI 0.32 to 0.89) 0.1464 40
a p-value for heterogeneity 0.057.
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TABLE 21 Agreement between paired observer ratings
Observer pairs Negative restrictive Negative protective Neutral Positive care Positive social
1 vs. 2
Negative restrictive 0 0 0 0 0
Negative protective 0 0 0 0 0
Neutral 0 0 1 0 0
Positive care 0 0 0 7 4
Positive social 0 0 0 2 3
3 vs. 4
Negative restrictive 3 0 0 0 0
Negative protective 0 0 0 0 0
Neutral 0 0 3 0 0
Positive care 0 0 0 8 0
Positive social 0 0 0 0 5
5 vs. 6
Negative restrictive 0 0 0 0 0
Negative protective 0 0 0 0 0
Neutral 0 0 2 0 1
Positive care 0 0 0 1 0
Positive social 0 0 0 0 0
0
1
2
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eq
u
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3
4
0 5 10 15 20
Difference in number of interactions
FIGURE 8 Histogram of the difference in the number of interactions observed per session between raters.
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Health-care assistants
Intention-to-treat and per-protocol analyses of HCA outcomes at 8 weeks post randomisation are reported
in Tables 23 and 24, respectively. After adjustment for baseline differences, the direction of effect was
towards more positive TEQ and AGED inventory scores for HCAs working in Older People’s Shoes wards
than for HCAs working in TAU wards. These findings demonstrate the potential differences that might be
observed in a full trial. Intraclass correlation coefficients were calculated, but estimation lacked precision.97
The findings from the intention-to-treat and per-protocol analyses were consistent. Sensitivity analysis
using a cluster summary approach, the most robust method for cluster trials when the number of cluster is
small (fewer than 15),98 is presented in Appendix 16. The findings from this sensitivity analysis are broadly
in line with those from the linear mixed-effects model.
At the second follow-up, 12 weeks post randomisation, 22 questionnaires were returned by HCAs from
Older People’s Shoes wards (19 of whom received the intervention) and by 18 HCAs from TAU wards.
Intention-to-treat and per-protocol analyses are reported in Tables 25 and 26, respectively. The direction of
TABLE 22 Older People’s Shoes and TAU ward observation sessions at follow-up in terms of interaction ratings and
interactions per session
Factor
Trial arm, mean (SD)
Mean difference
(Older People’s Shoes – TAU) p-value
Older People’s Shoes
(n= 48) TAU (n= 48)
Average rating 3.98 (0.46) 3.82 (0.58) 0.02 (95% CI –0.20 to 0.25) 0.832
Average number of interactions 8.48 (8.29) 6.75 (6.12) 1.19 (0.73, 1.95)a 0.478
a Ratio of means estimated from a mixed-effect Poisson regression model.
TABLE 23 Comparison of HCA outcomes at 8 weeks between Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards (intention-to-
treat analysis)
Factor
Trial arm Analysis
Older People’s
Shoes (N= 28)a
TAU
(N= 24)a Unadjustedb Adjustedc
n
Mean
score
(SD) n
Mean
score
(SD)
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value
ICC
(95% CI)d
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value
ICC
(95% CI)d
TEQ 26 49.10
(7.08)
21 49.14
(6.61)
–0.04
(–3.91, 3.83)
0.983 0.000
(0.00 to 0.21)
1.70
(–1.17, 4.56)
0.245 0.000
(0.00 to 0.23)
AGED
goodness
26 4.96
(0.85)
22 4.87
(0.71)
0.07
(–0.45, 0.58)
0.806 0.113
(0.00 to 0.38)
0.34
(–0.09, 0.77)
0.120 0.000
(0.00 to 0.23)
AGED
vitality
27 3.75
(0.89)
21 3.69
(0.6)
0.05
(–0.38, 0.49)
0.811 0.000
(0.00 to 0.19)
0.08
(–0.36, 0.53)
0.716 0.000
(0.00 to 0.24)
AGED
maturity
25 4.27
(0.8)
22 4.3
(0.64)
–0.03
(–0.44, 0.38)
0.869 0.000
(0.00 to 0.21)
0.29
(–0.11, 0.68)
0.157 0.000
(0.00 to 0.24)
AGED
positivity
26 4.3
(0.76)
21 4.14
(0.67)
0.16
(–0.25, 0.57)
0.443 0.000
(0.00 to 0.20)
0.35
(–0.10, 0.80)
0.126 0.000
(0.00 to 0.24)
ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.
a Number of returned questionnaires.
b Using linear mixed-effects model.
c Using linear mixed-effects model adjusting for baseline.
d Based on the estimated ±1.96 × standard error.
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TABLE 24 Comparison of HCA outcomes at 8 weeks between Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards
(per-protocol analysis)
Factor
Trial arm Analysis
Older People’s
Shoes (N= 26)a
TAU
(N= 24)a Unadjustedb Adjustedc
n
Mean
score
(SD) n
Mean
score
(SD)
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value
ICC
(95% CI)d
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value
ICC
(95% CI)d
TEQ 24 49.03
(7.38)
21 49.14
(6.61)
–0.12
(–4.14, 3.91)
0.954 0.000
(0.00 to 0.22)
–1.55
(–4.45, 1.35)
0.294 0.000
(0.00 to 0.24)
AGED
goodness
24 5.04
(0.85)
22 4.87
(0.71)
0.14
(–0.36, 0.64)
0.579 0.080
(0.00 to 0.34)
0.37
(–0.06, 0.81)
0.09 0.000
(0.00 to 0.23)
AGED
Vitality
25 3.76
(0.93)
21 3.69
(0.6)
0.06
(–0.39, 0.51)
0.790 0.000
(0.00 to 0.20)
0.09
(–0.36, 0.55)
0.689 0.000
(0.00 to 0.25)
AGED
maturity
23 4.28
(0.84)
22 4.3
(0.64)
–0.02
(–0.45, 0.40)
0.914 0.000
(0.00 to 0.22)
0.32
(–0.09, 0.72)
0.124 0.000
(0.00 to 0.24)
AGED
positivity
24 4.3
(0.8)
21 4.14
(0.67)
0.16
(–0.26, 0.58)
0.457 0.000
(0.00 to 0.21)
0.37
(–0.10, 0.83)
0.121 0.000
(0.00 to 0.25)
ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.
a Number of returned questionnaires.
b Using linear mixed-effects model.
c Using linear mixed-effects model adjusting for baseline.
d Based on the estimated ±1.96 × standard error.
TABLE 25 Comparison of HCA outcomes at 12 weeks between Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards (intention-to-
treat analysis)
Factor
Trial arm Analysis
Older People’s
Shoes (N= 22)a
TAU
(N= 18)a Unadjustedb Adjustedc
n
Mean
score
(SD) n
Mean
score
(SD)
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value
ICC
(95% CI)d
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value
ICC
(95% CI)d
TEQ 21 51.57
(6.90)
17 47.88
(7.52)
3.73
(–0.87 to 8.33)
0.112 0.020
(0.00 to 0.30)
–0.71
(–3.64 to 2.21)
0.633 0.000
(0.00 to 0.29)
AGED
goodness
22 5.19
(0.86)
17 4.75
(0.73)
0.44
(–0.06 to 0.94)
0.082 0.000
(0.00 to 0.25)
0.49
(0.04 to 0.94)
0.032 0.000
(0.00 to 0.30)
AGED
vitality
22 3.99
(0.6)
18 3.77
(0.73)
0.22
(–0.18 to 0.62)
0.279 0.000
(0.00 to 0.25)
0.18
(–0.35 to 0.71)
0.505 0.114
(0.00 to 0.49)
AGED
maturity
22 4.53
(0.75)
18 4.5
(0.63)
0.03
(–0.41 to 0.48)
0.883 0.040
(0.00 to 0.28)
0.10
(–0.33 to 0.53)
0.643 0.000
(0.00 to 0.29)
AGED
positivity
22 4.42
(0.73)
18 4.21
(0.76)
0.21
(–0.24 to 0.66)
0.356 0.000
(0.00 to 0.25)
0.18
(–0.31 to 0.67)
0.475 0.000
(0.00 to 0.30)
ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.
a Number of returned questionnaires.
b Using linear mixed-effects model.
c Using linear mixed-effects model adjusting for baseline.
d Based on the estimated ±1.96 × standard error.
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effect, in favour of Older People’s Shoes training, was similar to that observed at 8 weeks for the AGED
inventory, but not for the TEQ. After baseline adjustment, the largest difference observed between trial
arms in the intention-to-treat analysis was in the AGED goodness score when using either an intention-to-
treat (mean difference 0.49, 95% CI 0.04 to 0.94; p = 0.032) or a per-protocol (mean difference 0.050,
95% CI 0.04 to 0.96; p = 0.032) approach to analysis. These statistically significant findings were not
observed when using the cluster summary approach (see Appendix 17), for which the assumptions of the
linear mixed-effects model were relaxed.
Patients
The outcomes for 26 patients from Older People’s Shoes wards and 41 patients from TAU wards recruited
during the follow-up period (between weeks 9 and 12 post randomisation) are reported in Table 27.
At baseline (see Table 19), recruited patients from TAU wards were older and more likely to be female.
In contrast to the baseline period, the length of stay in hospital and on the study wards did not differ
between patients from the two arms of the trial. Of those patients returning completed questionnaires,
their report of the care they received as measured by PEECH score was similar between the two arms of
the trial and similar to the care reported by those patients completing questionnaires during the baseline
period. Based on completed questionnaires, there was also no significant difference between the mean
quality-of-life scores in the two arms of the study, as measured by the EuroQol-5 Dimensions (EQ-5D). The
results from the sensitivity analysis using the cluster summary approach are presented in (see Appendix 18)
and are consistent with those using the linear mixed-effects model.
Training costs
The unit costs for staff are presented in Table 28. The levels of resource use associated with training both the
HCA trainers and HCAs are described in Table 29 along with the associated unit costs for non-staff items.
The total cost of all the resource items associated with the training was £36,816.58. When apportioned
across the 45 HCAs who were trained (across the three centres), this was estimated to be equivalent to a
TABLE 26 Comparison of HCA outcomes at 12 weeks between Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards
(per-protocol analysis)
Factor
Trial arm Analysis
Older People’s
Shoes (N= 19)a
TAU
(N= 18)a Unadjustedb Adjustedc
n
Mean
score
(SD) n
Mean
score
(SD)
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value ICC (95% CI)d
Mean
difference in
score (Older
People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value ICC (95% CI)d
TEQ 18 50.75
(7.10)
17 47.88
(7.52)
2.87
(–1.84 to 7.57)
0.233 0.000
(0.00 to 0.28)
–0.97
(–3.98 to 2.04)
0.528 0.000
(0.00 to 0.30)
AGED
goodness
19 5.25
(0.86)
17 4.75
(0.73)
0.50
(–0.01 to 1.01)
0.054 0.000
(0.00 to 0.28)
0.50
(0.04 to 0.96)
0.032 0.000
(0.00 to 0.30)
AGED
vitality
19 4.08
(0.57)
18 3.77
(0.73)
0.31
(–0.10 to 0.72)
0.142 0.005
(0.00 to 0.27)
0.27
(–0.24 to 0.78)
0.302 0.085
(0.00 to 0.45)
AGED
maturity
19 4.56
(0.79)
18 4.5
(0.63)
0.06
(–0.41 to 0.54)
0.789 0.037
(0.00 to 0.33)
0.12
(–0.31 to 0.56)
0.582 0.000
(0.00 to 0.30)
AGED
positivity
19 4.43
(0.78)
18 4.21
(0.76)
0.22
(–0.26 to 0.70)
0.375 0.000
(0.00 to 0.27)
0.18
(–0.33 to 0.69)
0.482 0.000
(0.00 to 0.30)
ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.
a Number of returned questionnaires.
b Using linear mixed-effects model.
c Using linear mixed-effects model adjusting for baseline.
d Based on the estimated ±1.96 × standard error.
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TABLE 27 Outcome data for patients
Factor
Older People’s Shoes
(N= 26) TAU (N= 41) Unadjusted (mixed effect)
n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD)
Mean difference
(Older People’s
Shoes – TAU) p-value ICC (95% CI)a
Female, n (%) 26 8 (31.0) 40 31 (76.7)
Age (years) 26 79.8 (6.52) 41 84.0 (6.73)
Days in hospital 26 6.31 (4.8) 39 6.8 (5.75)
Days in study
ward
25 5.5 (4.6) 39 5.5 (5.22)
PEECH scores (score range 0–3)
Total 15 2.29 (0.42) 15 2.37 (0.57) –0.08 (–0.43, 0.26) 0.640 0.000 (0.00 to 0.23)
Security 14 2.44 (0.46) 14 2.5 (0.58) –0.06 (–0.42, 0.31) 0.753 0.000 (0.00 to 0.25)
Connection 16 1.5 (0.63) 16 1.87 (0.87) –0.38 (–0.93, 0.17) 0.175 0.029 (0.00 to 0.27)
Knowing 15 2.37 (0.67) 15 2.3 (0.75) 0.07 (–0.42, 0.56) 0.790 0.000 (0.00 to 0.23)
Person value 15 2.39 (0.42) 16 2.45 (0.56) –0.05 (–0.39, 0.29) 0.761 0.000 (0.00 to 0.22)
EQ-5D-5L index
value
16 0.62 (0.21) 22 0.50 (0.33) 0.12 (–0.06, 0.30) 0.280 0.015 (0.00 to 0.21)
ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.
a Based on the estimated ±1.96 × standard error.
TABLE 28 Unit costs attached to different items of resource use, with associated source/assumptions
Item Estimated unit cost (£)
Trainer (train the trainer) (cost per hour of employment)a 60.19
Trainee/HCA trainer (cost per hour of employment)b 38.10
HCA (cost per hour of employment)c 21.72
Trainer support person (cost per hour of employment)d 31.14
HCA (cost per hour of patient contact time)c,e 36.20
Hospital admission (cost per day)f 275.05
a NHS band 8a (salary £45,113).102 Working time and non-salary costs (employer’s National Insurance and superannuation
contribution and overheads) assumed to be proportional to those for a day ward nurse.102
b Average of NHS bands 5 and 6 (salary £25,557/31,561).102 Working time and non-salary costs (employer’s National
Insurance and superannuation contribution and overheads) assumed to be proportional to those for a day ward nurse.102
c NHS band 2 (salary £16,282).102 Working time and non-salary costs (employer’s National Insurance and superannuation
contribution and overheads) assumed to be proportional to those for a day ward nurse.102
d Average of NHS band 4 and 5 (salary £21,120/£25,557).102 Working time and non-salary costs (employer’s National
Insurance and superannuation contribution and overheads) assumed to be proportional to those for a day ward nurse.102
e Patient contact time assumed to equate to 60% of HCA working time (see Kessler et al.29).
f Non-elective inpatient – excess bed-day cost.29
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cost of £818.20 per HCA. The total number of patients screened in the pre- and postrandomisation periods
was 252 and 185, respectively. When summed and multiplied by 6, the annual patient throughput for the
HCAs who were trained was thereby estimated to be 2622 patients. When the aforementioned total training
costs were divided across this number of patients, this gave a cost of £14.04 per patient.
Health-care assistant–patient contact time
Interactions took place within 179 of the 187 observation sessions conducted during baseline and follow-up
periods. The end time of two of these sessions was not recorded. For one of these the end time for the last
recorded interaction was after 50 minutes (the guideline time for each observation session), so the end time
of this interaction was assumed to also be the end time for the session. For the other session the last
observation recorded ended after 18 minutes and it was thus difficult to estimate the end time; therefore,
we assumed that this session and another eight sessions (four in each arm at follow-up) in which no
interactions took place (and, therefore, no start of end times were automatically recorded) lasted 50 minutes.
Based on these data, the mean session length for the 187 observation sessions that took place was
TABLE 29 Intervention training costs
Component part Resources costed
Mean cost
(per HCA trained)a
Training the trainer Pre-course preparation by the trainer (8 hours at £60.19) (total £481.52) £184.25
Trainer time to prepare (1 hour at £60.19) and deliver the course (8 hours
at £60.19), course ran three times (total £1625.13)
Trainee/HCA trainer course attendance time (8 hours at £38.10), two were
trained at each of the three courses (total £1828.80)
Self-study (16 hours at £38.10 for each of the six trainees) (total £3657.60)
Post-training meeting for clarifications/checks (one trainer at £60.19 and
two trainees at £38.10 each for 1.5 hours), ran three times (total £613.76)
Training material: trainer manual (£6.03 publication cost) and HCA course
book (£6.03 publication cost) (one for the trainer and each of the six HCA
trainers) (total £84.42)
Total cost: £8291.23
Older People’s Shoes
training sessions
HCA trainer time to prepare (2 hours at £38.10) and deliver the course
(16 hours at £38.10), course ran eight times (total £5486.40)
£633.94
Trainer support person (4 hours at £31.14 at each of the eight courses)
(total £996.48)
HCA course receipt time (16 hours at £21.72) a total of 45 were trained
across the eight courses (total £15,638.40)
Age-simulation suits (GERontologic Test suits), two (at £1000) at each of
the three centres (total £6000)
Other consumables (to introduce the difficulty some older people have with
certain activities),b three sets (total £132.72)
Training material: HCA course book (£6.03 publication cost), one for each
of the 45 trained HCAs (total £271.35)
Total cost: £28,525.35
Total £36,816.58 £818.20
a In total, 45 HCAs were trained across the three centres.
b Pyjamas, sippy cups, cutlery, paper plates, drinking glasses, paper towels and food and drink.
Assumptions: travel time/costs were assumed to be negligible.
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50.92 minutes (Table 30). A total of 1441 timed interactions took place in these sessions. The mean
interaction time was 2.85 minutes, which when costed at £36.20 (the assumed cost per hour of HCA
patient contact time; see Table 28) gave a mean cost of £1.72 per interaction. HCA staff undertook the vast
majority of interactions on their own (see Table 30). Nurses were the most common type of other staff
involved (in 103 of the 1441 interactions), with other health professionals being the next most common
(19 interactions). OS time in the interactions was not costed on the basis that it was relatively low. It should
also be acknowledged that, although we do not seek to undertake formal comparisons between groups,
there seems to be no suggestion that interaction resource use will be reduced after Older People’s Shoes
training. Both the mean length of interactions and the mean number of OS involved were higher in the Older
People’s Shoes arm post training.
Consultation interaction times were also assessed by asking HCAs whether or not the average contact time
with an older patient had changed since the start of the study as part of the follow-up questionnaire
administered at 8 and 12 weeks post randomisation. This information was provided by fewer than half of
the HCAs who were involved at the start of the study. Among those who did respond (Tables 31 and 32),
there was certainly a trend towards an increased contact time rather than a decrease (of the 22 responses
at the second follow-up only nine had not previously responded at the first follow-up). At 8 (and 12)
weeks, the estimated mean change in contact time was 2.46 (2.89) minutes in the Older People’s Shoes
arm, compared with 0.80 (1.53) minutes for TAU, a difference of 1.66 (1.36) minutes. After assigning the
previously estimated unit cost of HCA patient contact time (£36.20 per hours) to these times, the implied
extra cost per contact would be £1.00 per contact at 8 weeks and £0.82 at 12 weeks. Assuming that
7.7 contacts take place per hour (based on the mean number of interactions observed per session) this
would equate to a cost equivalent to £6.32 per hour. We consider this to be a conservative estimate as
individual patient bays were observed and there were likely to have been other unrecorded interactions
occurring outside the observed bay. Assuming that HCAs work 1575 hours per year (as reported for a day
ward nurse102), this would equate to an annual cost of £9949.98 per HCA. This is an estimate of the cost
associated with the time that would need to be sacrificed from other activities if the HCA were to increase
all patient contacts (in 1 year) by 1.36 minutes. On the assumption that each HCA might see 2622 patients
per annum, this would equate to a per-patient cost of £3.79.
Quality of life using the EuroQol-5 Dimensions
The EQ-5D was sent to 159 of the 171 consented participants. Those who withdrew for health reasons
(n = 3) or who became ineligible as a result of a change of ward (n = 8) or because they were not
discharged (n = 1) were not sent the questionnaire. The details of the number of questionnaires returned
TABLE 30 Resource use analysis of observed HCA patient interactions
Time
point Arm
Sessions
(n)
Interactions
(n)
Mean
session
time
(minutes)
Interactions
per session
(n)
Mean
interaction
time
(minutes)
Mean cost
of HCA
interaction
timea
Number of
staff per
interaction
Baseline Older
People’s
Shoes
47 387 51.50 8.2 2.88 1.74 1.13
Baseline TAU 44 323 51.31 7.3 2.89 1.74 1.18
Follow-up Older
People’s
Shoes
48 407 50.45 8.5 3.06 1.85 1.16
Follow-up TAU 48 324 50.48 6.8 2.50 1.51 1.11
Overall 187 1441 50.92 7.7 2.85 1.72 1.15
a HCA cost per hour of patient contact time assumed to be £36.20; see Table 28.
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TABLE 32 Health-care assistant questionnaire data: change in interaction time at the 12-week follow-up
Reported (category) change in
interaction time (minutes)
Associated assumed mean change
in interaction time (minutes)
Trial arm, number of responses
Older People’s Shoes TAU
Unchanged 0 7 10
Additional time
+≤ 1 minute 0.5 1 1
+ 1 to 5 minutes 3 7 1
+ > 5 minutes 6 7 5
Decreased time
– ≤ 1 minute –0.5 0
– 1 to 5 minutes –3 0
– > 5 minutes –6 0 1
Not answered 34 35
Requested 56 53
Estimated mean change (minutes) +2.89 +1.53
Estimated change in HCA cost (£) +1.23 +0.65
TABLE 31 Health-care assistant questionnaire data: change in interaction time at the 8-week follow-up
Reported (category) change in
interaction time (minutes)
Associated assumed mean change
in interaction time (minutes)
Trial arm, number of responses
Older People’s Shoes TAU
Unchanged 0 8 13
Additional time
+≤ 1 minute 0.5 1 1
+ 1–5 minutes 3 7 4
+ > 5 minutes 6 9 3
Decreased time
– ≤ 1 minute –0.5 0 0
– 1–5 minutes –3 1 0
– > 5 minutes –6 1 2
Not answered 29 30
Requested 56 53
Estimated mean change (minutes) +2.46 +0.80
Estimated change in HCA cost (£) +1.05 +0.34
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and completed are given in Table 33. Overall, the response rate was just over 50% for both the EQ-VAS
and EQ-5D-5L index value. For all participants, the resulting mean scores were 64.1 for the EQ-VAS and
0.606 for the EQ-5D-5L index value.
For those aged > 75 years, the population norms for the EQ-VAS are 72.90 for men and 74.07 for
women, compared with 0.75 and 0.71 for the index value (based on the previous three-level version). As
such, it can be seen that the participants in this study tended to have worse levels of health, according to
the EQ-5D, than the population average for those with similar age or sex.
Hospital stay
Length of hospital and study ward stay were extracted for 97.5% of participants in the study (Table 34).
Over all participants, the mean length of hospital stay was 7.3 days, compared with 5.9 days for the study
ward. When a cost per bed-day of £275.05103 was assigned to each day in hospital/study ward, then the
mean hospital stay cost was estimated to be £2017.62, compared with a study ward cost of £1635.82.
Summary
A pilot cluster randomised controlled trial was conducted on 12 wards in three NHS trusts to assess the
feasibility of a definitive trial to compare the newly developed HCA training package (Older People’s Shoes)
with ‘HCA TAU’. Clusters were wards within three acute NHS hospital trusts in England, with outcomes
observed at the level of the ward, HCA and patient. Ward-level outcomes were observations of the quality
of HCA and patient interactions using the QUIS. HCA outcomes were empathy (as measured by the TEQ)
and attitudes towards older people (as measured by the AGED inventory). We measured patient-reported
quality of life using the EQ-5D and patient-reported experience of care in hospital using the PEECH
questionnaire. Twelve wards took part in the study and six were randomised to each arm of the trial (Older
People’s Shoes or TAU). We conducted 91 observation sessions during the 4-week baseline period and a
further 96 observation sessions between weeks 9 and 12 post randomisation. We recruited 112 HCAs, of
whom 72 completed a baseline questionnaire, 52 completed the first follow-up questionnaire and 40
completed the second follow-up questionnaire. Of the 159 eligible patients recruited at baseline and
follow-up period, 88 returned completed questionnaires. The total estimated cost of the training was
£818.20 per HCA, equivalent to an estimated cost of £14.04 per patient.
Although not looking for evidence of effect, the direction of effect, at 8 weeks and to a lesser extent at
12 weeks, for HCAs was in favour of the Older People’s Shoes training intervention. There was no
evidence that the mean interaction ratings differed between Older People’s Shoes and TAU wards. After
adjustment for baseline differences, the direction of the effect was towards more positive TEQ and AGED
inventory scores for HCAs working in Older People’s Shoes wards compared with TAU wards. Of those
patients returning completed questionnaires, their report of the care they received (as measured by PEECH
score) were similar between the two arms of the trial and to those patients completing questionnaires
during the baseline period. Based on completed questionnaires, there was also no significant difference
between the mean quality-of-life scores in the two arms of the study, as measured by the EQ-5D.
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Chapter 7 Process evaluation of the intervention
and trial process
Introduction
This chapter describes the methods and reports the findings of the process evaluation that was undertaken
alongside and following the feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial. The process evaluation drew on
a number of data sources to enhance our understanding of the delivery of the training intervention (Older
People’s Shoes) and of the feasibility of a definitive trial.
Process evaluation: methods
Purpose
The aims of the process evaluation were to (1) understand the processes involved in implementing the
HCA training intervention and the trial, in order to better assess the feasibility of a definitive randomised
controlled trial, (2) learn what adjustments could be made (in either the intervention or the trial) to
improve them and (3) gain some understanding of the potential impact of the intervention.
A number of different methods were used in the process evaluation. This enabled us to capture different
types of data on different aspects of the trial and intervention and (when appropriate) to allow
methodological triangulation.104 The four research methods used were:
1. observations of all training sessions (‘course observations’) to capture ‘in the round’ process data for
each training session and variation in delivery between centres
2. course evaluation forms from HCA learners attending Older People’s Shoes training to capture
immediate impressions of the intervention and its predicted impact on practice
3. interviews with trainers to investigate trainers’ perceptions of Older People’s Shoes training, and their
experience of delivering it
4. interviews with a sample of HCA learners to investigate perceptions of the training intervention in
greater detail than was possible from evaluation forms, including reports of its impact on practice; and
to explore experiences of participation in the trial.
Observations of training
All training intervention sessions were observed by at least one member of the local research team using a
common template (excerpt in Appendix 19) that recorded deviations from the trainer guide, evidence of
learning, the strength of the relational care focus, timing and practical issues arising. In vivo quotes were
also captured. One member of the research team additionally observed the training intervention being
delivered at each of the three centres to record differences in delivery between trainers and centres.
Course observation notes were analysed by researchers at each centre to draw out key messages for
refining the intervention and to identify deviations from the course as prescribed. These findings were then
collated and analysed thematically. Findings from observations were compared with other data in order to
identify areas of congruence or divergence.
Evaluation forms from health-care assistants participating in the
training intervention
At the end of each training day time was built in for all HCA learners to complete an anonymous
evaluation form (see Appendix 20), which used closed and open-ended questions to ask for their views on
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the training as a whole and the different activities within it, the resources, perceived impacts and any
expected changes in their practice. Descriptive statistics were used to analyse responses to closed
questions. The responses to open-ended questions were analysed thematically.
Interviews with trainers who delivered Older People’s Shoes training
All trainers who delivered Older People’s Shoes training were provided with a participant information
sheet (see Appendix 21) and invited to take part in an interview about their experience. Verbal consent
to take part in interviews was obtained after potential interviewees had had the opportunity to read the
participant information sheet and a time and date for the interview was then arranged as soon as practicable
after all training had been delivered. Interviews took place during interviewees’ work time, in a private room
on the ward or elsewhere on-site. Written consent was taken immediately prior to the interview. A topic
guide was used (see Appendix 22), with interviews designed to take 30–45 minutes. These semistructured
interviews explored their views of the training and support they received to deliver the intervention, the
content of the training, any suggestions for improvement and the relevance and perceived impact of the
intervention for HCAs. The interviews were audio-recorded, with the interviewee’s permission, and the audio
files were transcribed verbatim. The transcripts were then anonymised.
Interviews with health-care assistants receiving Older People’s
Shoes training
At the end of the follow-up period (to avoid differential treatment of HCAs in the two arms of the trial) a
subsample of 12 HCAs who had participated in the training were provided with a participant information
sheet (see Appendix 23) and invited to interview. This number was expected to represent around one-third
of trainees. Of those HCA learners who gave initial consent to interview, purposive sampling was used to
maximise variation of interviewees in terms of sex, length of experience as a HCA at the trust and (drawing
on the course observations) observed levels of engagement in the training.
Procedures for consent, recording, transcription and anonymisation were the same as for trainers. A topic
guide was used (see Appendix 24), with interviews designed to take 30–45 minutes. These semistructured
interviews explored HCAs’ expectations of the training intervention, their experience of the intervention
(including any suggestions for improvement), any impacts on their practice and their experience of
participating in the trial.
Framework analysis was used in NVivo to manage all interview transcripts and analyse them thematically.
Framework analysis is particularly useful for applied research designed to meet specific information needs
while remaining true to the accounts of the interviewees.105
Process evaluation: findings
Sample
In total, there were 25 sets of structured observations of the 2-day training intervention, which ran three
times in centres 1 and 2 and twice in centre 3. All 16 days of training were observed by at least one
researcher, with a second researcher observing one delivery of day 1 and one of day 2 at each centre.
In addition, the researcher from centre 3 observed the delivery of day 1 training at centre 1 and of both
training days at centre 2.
Across the three centres, 40 HCAs attended day 1 of the intervention and 41 attended day 2. There was
a 100% response for evaluation forms for each of these days. All six trainers agreed to be interviewed.
The interviews lasted an average of 35 minutes.
Twelve interviews were carried out with HCA learners. We had planned to recruit equal numbers across
centres. However, because of delays in training delivery at one centre, HCA learners were drawn from two
centres only. The interviews lasted an average of 35 minutes. Two HCA learner interviewees were men
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and 10 were women. Their length of experience as HCAs working at the trusts ranged from 5 months to
12 years. The median time in post was 22 months.
As different research tools (course observations, evaluation forms, interviews with trainers and interviews
with HCA trainees) were used to capture and triangulate data in the process evaluation, there is necessarily
some overlap in data from different sources. Therefore, we present the findings from the process
evaluation data thematically, drawing on all relevant sources within each theme, rather than presenting
findings from each data source in turn. This reflects the dual nature of the overall study, which comprised
intervention development as well as a feasibility trial. The findings will be discussed under (1) findings
related to the HCA training intervention and (2) findings related to the trial.
Findings related to the intervention
Overview of Older People’s Shoes training
Several HCAs remarked during the course of the training in evaluation form feedback that the training
should be available to all HCAs and also to nurses. Our observations of the training, which included
capturing ‘in the moment’ feedback from HCAs, showed that a number of basic elements of the
intervention worked well. First, using trust-based trainers to deliver the training had several advantages.
Their local situated knowledge appeared to give them credibility. Trainers’ use of examples from their own
experience on the ward was well received. Second, giving HCAs time off the ward to reflect on their work,
discuss difficulties and share good practice with fellow HCAs was regarded as a positive experience. Third,
the assets-based approach appeared to make HCAs feel valued. Finally, the use of real patient experiences
was reported to be eye-opening. HCAs engaged most with learning activities that involved active
participation. In this respect the use of age simulation suits to experience some of the physiological and
social aspects associated with ageing was a demonstrably powerful way for trainees to ‘get into older
people’s shoes’. The training intervention would benefit from more physical activity, particularly on day 1.
The feedback from HCAs was overwhelmingly positive (Tables 35 and 36).
All HCAs reported enjoying the training and said it was relevant to their work with older people, with 90%
(day 1) and 97.6% (on day 2) reporting the training as ‘very relevant’ (Table 37). On both days all responses
indicated HCAs would recommend the training to fellow HCAs.
TABLE 35 Examples of written feedback from HCA evaluation forms
Comment Centre
The most interesting course I have been on 2
[M]ore like a workshop than a course 3
Enjoyed how interactive the training was 1
They should do more of this type of study. It really helps the staff to reflect on their behaviour 3
Thank you, it’s great. HCAs are being recognised for their contribution 3
TABLE 36 Examples of verbal feedback from HCA interviews
Comment Centre
I’ve said to everyone on the ward, I recommend any health-care assistant going on that 1
It’s an amazing course, and my fellow HCAs that are bound to do the programme, I wish them all the best.
And I think they will make use of it, just like me, and I pray that they will gain as much as they can, just like
me. [. . .] [Then] I think every patient will get a better care
3
Ever since I’ve been on this course I haven’t stopped talking about it 3
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Our observations within and across training centres were invaluable for monitoring the fidelity of
implementation. Appendix 25 lists deviations from fidelity and mitigating actions undertaken, and, for
each, the proposed resolution prior to a definitive study. Although there were fidelity issues (related to
navigating the computing equipment, practical issues such as time-keeping and use of resources, general
TABLE 37 Responses to training evaluation forms
Question Day 1 (N= 40), n (%) Day 2 (N= 41), n (%)
How much did you enjoy the Older People’s Shoes training today?
Not at all 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Quite 10 (25) 4 (10)
A lot 30 (75) 36 (90)
Missing – 1
How relevant do you think the training was to your work with older people?
Not relevant 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Quite relevant 4 (10) 1 (2.4)
Very relevant 36 (90) 40 (97.6)
Has the training improved your understanding of what relational care is?
Not at all 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Yes, a bit 9 (23.1) 9 (22.5)
Yes, a lot 30 (76.9) 31 (77.5)
Missing 1 1
Did you learn anything new?
No 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
A bit 21 (52.5) 15 (36.6)
A lot 19 (47.5) 26 (63.4)
Did it remind you about or underline anything you already knew?
Yes 36 (92.3) 39 (95.1)
No 3 (7.7) 2 (4.9)
Missing 1 –
Are you going to make any changes to the way you relate to older people on your ward as a result of this training?
Yes 33 (84.6) 36 (92.3)
No 6 (15.4) 3 (7.7)
Missing 1 2
Would you recommend this training to fellow HCAs?
Yes 39 (100) 40 (100)
No 0 (0) 0 (0)
Missing 1 1
Did you access the online resources?
Yes – 5 (15.1)
No – 28 (84.9)
Missing – 8
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delivery and deviation from the trainer manual), not all of these were negative. The trainers had a wealth
of experience, and some of their innovations were evaluated as enhancing the training intervention as
designed. In addition to the positive innovations noted above, course observations also allowed us to
identify a number of other lessons for improving the intervention in terms of practicalities, delivery and
training content. These are shown in Appendix 26.
Structure, style and delivery
Trainers and HCA learner interviewees reported that the 2-day structure worked well. One week’s gap
between the days allowed for reflection and practice, which helped deeper learning. One HCA added that
she felt that this was more sustainable for the ward than 2 consecutive days’ training. Trainers felt that the
times allocated for each activity were broadly appropriate but some flexibility was required, and that
trainers needed to impose time-keeping discipline. The pace was felt to be about right overall. However,
HCAs said that where they felt the content was repetitive, or when the trainer was reading from the
manual, the pace dragged but elsewhere they felt some activities were hurried because of lack of time.
These views were supported by course observation data.
The assets-based approach to HCAs, encouraging peer-to-peer learning, drawing on trainers’ and HCAs’
experiences and using talking heads to bring real patients’ voices into the training were all felt to be
valuable by trainers and by HCAs. Some HCA trainee interviewees reported that the practical ‘take-home’
exercises between training days helped to keep the learning alive. Observations showed that trainees,
even if they did not manage to do the exercises, were able to draw on previous experience to reflect on
the issues.
The evaluation forms indicated that HCAs enjoyed the variety of learning approaches, and that the
intervention contained ‘not too much being “talked at” ’. They commented positively on being able to
participate in discussions, the videos, the practical elements, the interactive approach and learning from
others’ experiences. Many commented that the mix of elements was good, but several wanted more
practical, physical activities. Trainers were praised for their inclusivity, their patience and their insights.
Training intervention content and resources
The evaluation form data demonstrate overall satisfaction with the content of the training. In interviews
trainers spoke positively about the content and believed it relevant to the work of HCAs (and OS groups)
caring for older people:
[W]hat I like about this is it really is nitty gritty detail from the relational care point of view.
Trainer, centre 2
With some provisos, HCA interviewees found that the content was relevant and had a good flow:
[A]nother thing that really struck home, when we did the practical sessions, was appreciating how
vulnerable people are. I’ve never fully appreciated that [. . .] So to understand how vulnerable people
are and how much [. . .] trust vulnerable people put into us, who are complete strangers.
HCA interviewee, centre 1
In response to the question on which part of the training had least impact on them, 30 of the 81
completed evaluation forms contained comments positively stating that it was all relevant/valuable/
interesting/important:
All of this course was enjoyable and beneficial.
All made an impact.
All interesting and enlightening.
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Every topic had something new to learn.
It was all equally relevant and important.
On evaluation forms and in interviews, opinion was often divided about particular activities. Although
some said that the customer care activities had had the least impact, others rated them positively. The
customer care unit (which included a training video used by Thomson travel agents) was the most
contentious. A few HCAs were very positive about this unit:
The things that I enjoyed most was when we did the customer care [. . .] I’ve never seen anyone doing
customer care in health care [. . .] you would think it’s bad to consider your patient as a customer. But
when we did the training [. . .] in fact it is very important. It’s all around providing that service, and
making the patient feel at ease and take out most of their worries, looking after the family [. . .] it
made me think a lot, and it always stayed with me.
HCA interviewee, centre 3
But others (who had previously worked in the retail sector) thought that it did not fit well with the
personal individual focus of the rest of the training intervention, that it had the ring of business, not care,
to it, that it underplayed the level of care needed by older patients and that it neglected the lack of choice
that patients had. One commented on the evaluation form:
Found it really hard to relate to the customer care, this job is way more rewarding and important than
being a sales assistant.
Evaluation form, centre 2
There were elements of the training that could be improved in future. Some trainers and trainees felt day
1 to be too static, which was borne out by course observation notes. The relevance of some of the ‘getting
to know older people’ activities to HCAs’ provision of relational care was felt to have been lost to some
extent. Trainers and observers felt that much of the customer care unit did not work very well. This was
partly attributed to the particular density of these sections of the manual and so it was difficult to keep
delivery engaging. There was also a degree of repetition in the customer care activities. The negative
comments on customer care suggest that this unit needed to be reframed somewhat, and better applied
to bring out its relevance to the ward:
We kind of got the impression that they didn’t really understand why we were looking at customer
care, because they were connecting it to retail [. . .] for some of them it was kind of they’d come out
of the retail section previously because they didn’t like it.
Trainer, centre 1
The HCAs were asked about the course book and the e-learning resource. During training HCAs commented
on the professional quality of the course book and appeared to read this as a signifier of the value that
was being placed on them. On evaluation forms and in interviews the course book was reported as being
informative, user-friendly, well written and visually engaging. Three HCA interviewees said they had used
it to catch up on bits of the training they had missed and/or as a refresher. The course books allowed HCAs
to read transcripts of videos and some of the slides, which some appeared to find helpful in the classroom.
On evaluation forms at the end of day 2 few trainees reported accessing the e-resource. Only five had
done so by the end of the second day. Analysis of the use of the online resource during and in the months
following the training confirmed that its use beyond the classroom was negligible. Four interviewees said
they had used it either to revisit sections or to catch up on sections of the training they had missed. There
was some support for including extended learning activities on the e-learning resource. All of those who
reported using the e-resource were from the same centre, which suggests that this may be because of
variability between centres in the signposting of the resource by trainers.
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Self-reported impacts
Findings on self-reported impacts were drawn from evaluation form responses and interview data. A few
HCAs commented that they thought the training would be most appropriate for new HCAs, but all found
that they had learned new things on each day, including a greater understanding of what constitutes
relational care. As well as new learning, 36 (92%) and 39 (95%) on day 1 and day 2, respectively, said
that it had also underlined or reminded them about previous learning:
A lot of the time we know what to do but with workloads and lack of help it can easily become task
orientated – so this course is a good reminder and I will always think about it when I feel I am falling
into just wanting to get the task done.
Evaluation form, centre 1
On evaluation forms from day 1 and day 2, 33 (85%) and 36 (92%) of HCAs, respectively, reported that
as a result of the training they planned to make changes to the way they related to older people on the
ward. Their comments suggest expected behaviour changes predominantly in communicating better with
patients (engaging them in conversation, listening more carefully, making efforts to get to know patients),
trying to understand patients’ perspectives more, trying to take more time with patients (including not
hurrying patients) and involving patients more in their care.
The majority of HCA interviewees were able to give examples of changes they had made since attending
the training: not hurrying patients or talking to colleagues over patients’ heads, encouraging patients
rather than telling them what to do, being more imaginative with presenting food and drink to patients,
going back to patients they were unable to help immediately, doing people’s hair the way they liked it,
taking opportunities to talk to patients and to find out more about them, listening to patients, making
better connections with patients with dementia and involving relatives.
Health-care assistants also reported changes in attitudes. In interviews they told us that the training had
helped them to see things from a patient’s point of view, better understand what it is like to be an older
person and empathise with older patients. They spoke about realising ‘how important the person
underneath is’, the value of a good welcome, how much older people had lived through and the effort
and concentration many older people needed to do everyday tasks. They told us that the training had
made them more reflective in their practice:
I’ve been here 5 years, it [the training] kind of looks at everything in a different perspective and you
look at things wide open, ‘Oh actually maybe I need to consider this. I need to consider that’. Because
the impact kind of keeps in your head.
HCA interviewee, centre 3
Six of the interviewees reported changes in the way they felt about their role: how important it was, what
a difference they could make to people, how the recognition the training gave them made them feel more
valued and, in one case, how the fact that such an intervention was being trialled made her see her work
in the context of a wider community:
To see the effort that people around the country plus, you know, you guys of CHAT study putting in,
making the experience of older people especially (who cannot speak for themselves) better. It’s really
impressive. And it’s deeply touching that someone would sit down and think of them [. . .] You know,
when you’re doing the work, sometimes you feel like it’s just you doing the work. But when you feel
like there’s a wider community that’s in this, that’s what I wanted [. . .] It’s a really positive thing [. . .]
To see that people are doing research that’s being paid for, you know, it makes me take pride in
my work.
HCA interviewee, centre 3
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There were inevitably challenges in implementing the training. Despite plans to take more time with
patients (as reported in evaluation forms) lack of time was reported by half of the interviewees as making
it more difficult to put what they had learned into practice. Given the busyness of the work, there was
pressure to prioritise task-based care, and attitudes of OS played a part in this. One interviewee said
that colleagues were sometimes antagonistic if they heard you ‘chatting’ to a patient, even while carrying
out other tasks, and this was also raised in discussions during the training. HCAs felt torn between
responsibilities to patients and to OS:
I always feel bad when I sit and talk to a patient because others are looking at me thinking ‘What are
you doing?
HCA interviewee, centre 2
During the training another spoke about what she felt if she stopped doing tasks to chat to a patient:
[K]nowing you’re going to get ‘the look’, or ‘the tut’, and having to deal with that for another
10 hours. Giving you the silent treatment.
HCA interviewee, centre 2
Nevertheless, some HCA interviewees talked of ways in which, since the training, they used their time more
imaginatively to provide relational care, such as talking to patients while doing essential care or tending
to patients with better mobility first, so that one was less inclined to hurry patients who need more time.
One HCA reflected:
I’ve learned to, kind of, time manage better really, I suppose is the way I’d look at it [. . .] I think
there’s never going to be that time. But you learn to make the most of your free moments.
HCA interviewee, centre 1
Finally, we should note that the sheer physical, mental and emotional effort involved in the work of a HCA
could make it difficult to deliver relational care. One HCA articulated this poignantly:
When I’m tired and frustrated it’s really difficult for me to be patient and everything. So despite the
training I still have my limits [. . .] Of course I have to communicate well [. . .] and the training covered
that. But sometimes I have nothing to say [. . .] [Sometimes] the best I can do is probably be silent and
be polite. Just that.
HCA interviewee, centre 3
Although the intervention was not aimed at trainers, in interviews trainers told us that delivering the
training intervention had impacted on them personally and professionally. Some planned to incorporate
elements into current training. It had increased their own learning about relational care for older people
and presented an opportunity to practice a new teaching style. Trainers also said that they enjoyed getting
to know HCAs more and were left with a greater appreciation of their skills and dedication.
Support to trainers
Most trainers had experience of teaching topics that were coterminous with relational care and in training
HCAs. However, trainers varied in the length and extent of experience they had in delivering day-long
classroom-based group training. None of them had previously delivered anything as intensive, structured
or prescribed as the Older People’s Shoes training intervention. This impacted on the confidence they felt
in delivering the intervention and most admitted to a degree of stress involved. As one trainer put it:
[I]f I’d had time to [. . .] go through it half a dozen times and timing it, I would probably get it off to a
tee. When you’re coming in stone cold, it’s almost quite prescriptive and it’s hard picking up anybody
else’s material anyway.
Trainer, centre 2
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In one centre, two trainers delivered the training on 3 of the 6 days, and in all centres the observing
researcher also provided some practical help. Although three trainers felt one person could deliver it,
they felt that two was optimal for a number of reasons. A second person was useful for helping with
practicalities and meeting and greeting (demonstrating good relational care for trainees). A second trainer
was also a good fail-safe in case of illness, as occurred at one centre.
Trainers had been asked to monitor the time spent on preparing to deliver the training intervention. They
felt that a total of 3 days was needed to prepare adequately. From observations and interviews it was
clear that trainers had a good understanding of relational care and also of the aims of the intervention,
the values and key messages underpinning the intervention and the rationale behind the activities.
They attributed this understanding to the train-the-trainer process and the trainer manual.
The formatting mechanisms used in the trainer manual (icons, emboldening, text boxes and pictures) were
found helpful. However, in several places the manual was found to be too text dense. This could mean
that the trainer risked losing the audience and having their ‘nose buried’ in the manual. Some trainers
found it challenging to navigate between the manual, the slides and the online resource that contained
the videos. It was suggested that embedding hyperlinks to the online resource into the PowerPoint slide
could make this process easier.
Comparison of training across the centres demonstrated that trainers’ IT skills and their confidence in
delivering training to groups in a classroom setting were important in shaping the delivery. When training
was delivered by two trainers, this was useful for setting up IT, for transitioning between activities and
for keeping the delivery dynamic. As much of the training was discussion based, the training intervention
was designed to allow trainers some flexibility in facilitating the group and in drawing out the key
messages from discussions. Trainers were also invited to draw on their own experiences in working with
older people to contribute to discussions. However, this leeway had to be balanced with the need to
include all activities in the training intervention. This balance was not always struck. One trainer who was
particularly experienced and confident in delivering similar training tended to skip important introductions
to activities and even activities themselves. On the other hand, those who were less confident sometimes
got caught up in the trainer manual text, which meant that while they delivered information accurately,
HCAs’ engagement diminished. We suggest a number of changes to address this problem: an optimal
preparation time of 3 days; changes to the text in the trainer manual; and various changes to the
train-the-trainer process (see Appendices 25 and 26).
Findings related to trial participation
Acceptability of participation in the trial
There was variation between centres and between wards in the arrangements made for releasing HCAs
to attend the training. These variations reflected the notice period required by different wards and the
notice that the study team was able to give the ward managers, whether or not there were existing
staffing issues on the ward and ward managers’ preference and attitude to HCA training. The majority
of ward managers were helpful in adjusting rosters to accommodate the training (despite the fact that in
one centre the rosters had already been drawn up). However, on one ward, whose ward manager was
sceptical that HCAs would turn up to training on a ‘study day’, all HCAs were rostered to an ‘off-duty’ day
without promise of time in lieu or further encouragement to attend. Trainees attended under a variety of
arrangements, which included the use of study days or release from duty for the hours of the training only
or attending the training on an off-duty or annual leave day and then getting paid or given time off in
lieu. Trainees’ willingness to attend under suboptimal conditions demonstrated a strong commitment to
the training.
Acceptability of the measures used
Ward observations using the QUIS were acceptable to the HCAs interviewed for the process evaluation,
although not all of them had experienced being observed. Some said that it felt a bit awkward initially but
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that they were reassured by speaking to the researcher. HCA interviewees found the length of the
questionnaires acceptable. The questionnaires were distributed to HCAs on the ward by researchers (when
possible) or via ward clerks or managers. For a number of practical reasons, including shift patterns and
the absence or location of pigeonholes, there was inevitably some delay in some HCAs’ receipt of
questionnaires. One HCA interviewee reported not receiving one questionnaire, which may have been
experienced more widely. The AWES scale was not commented on by interviewees, which implied
acceptability. One HCA (an ex-psychology student) felt that the role of HCAs made the TEQ particularly
prone to desirability bias for this group. Several commented that they found the AGED inventory scale
difficult to fill out because one could not generalise about ‘a typical 70 year old’.
Summary
The process evaluation was intended to (1) understand the processes involved in implementing the HCA
training intervention and the trial, to assess the feasibility of a definitive randomised controlled trial,
(2) learn what adjustments could be made (in either the intervention or the trial) to improve them and
(3) gain some understanding of the potential impact of the intervention. Four different methods were
used: (1) observations of all training sessions, (2) course evaluation forms from HCA learners attending
Older People’s Shoes training, (3) interviews with trainers and (4) interviews with some HCA learners.
The following core elements were evaluated positively: using trust-based trainers to deliver the training,
giving HCAs time off the ward to reflect on their work, discuss difficulties and share good practice with
colleagues, taking an assets-based approach to HCAs and the use of real patient experiences. There was
limited use of the online resource.
In course evaluation forms and at interviews HCAs receiving Older People’s Shoes training reported the
training intervention to be a highly positive experience that was relevant to their work. In interviews, HCAs
who had undertaken training also described changes to their approach to working with older people and
in the way they thought about their work and older patients. The majority of HCA interviewees were able
to give examples of changes they had made since attending the training.
Observations of intervention delivery suggested that although fidelity was generally good, there was an
occasional tension with the need to avoid deviating from the trainer guide and the desire to ensure that
training delivery was engaging. Trainers and HCA learner interviewees reported that the 2-day structure
worked well and the practical and interactive elements with Older People’s Shoes were popular with HCA
learners and trainers alike. Opinion was divided about particular activities, with the customer care unit the
most contentious. Trainers enjoyed the experience, although some would have liked more time to prepare.
Three trainers felt that one person could deliver the training, but two was optimal. In terms of feasibility
issues, there was variation between centres and wards in the arrangements made for releasing HCAs to
attend the training, but HCAs were keen to attend. Ward observations using the QUIS were acceptable to
the HCAs interviewed and, although the questionnaires were acceptable, the need to ‘generalise’ in order
to complete the AGED inventory scale was reported as difficult by some.
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Chapter 8 Discussion and conclusions
Introduction
This chapter summarises findings from each component of the study in order to directly address the aims
of the study. The feasibility questions specified in our protocol82 are addressed in turn. We examine our
findings in the context of existing research and other evidence and draw conclusions in the light of what
we have found.
Overview of findings
Training needs of health-care assistants for delivering relational care to older people
We aimed to understand the values-based training needs of HCAs in maintaining the dignity of, and
affording respectful care to, older patients in acute NHS settings (study aim 1). This aim was addressed in
the first phase of the study through (1) a telephone survey of NHS hospital trusts in England, (2) focus
groups with older people and (3) semistructured interviews with HCAs and staff who work with HCAs.
To understand training needs, we needed to understand what training was currently given to HCAs
working in acute hospitals. Key contacts were identified at each of the 113 trusts who took part in the
national telephone survey and provided details of HCA training within their trust. Our findings suggest that
induction training varies widely in terms of length, structure and content. Variability across and between
trusts in how HCA training needs are met (or not) is a concern for policy-makers2,38,39,106 and one that the
new Care Certificate has been designed to address.57 Although the introduction of the Care Certificate
took place midway through the time in which the survey was conducted, at this early stage there was no
evidence from our survey that variability was diminishing.
We did not restrict the survey to questions about training that HCAs received at induction but aimed to
glean a picture of HCA training for those in post as well as those newly appointed. We found that the
greatest emphasis is placed on induction training, and the ongoing training of HCAs is typically devolved
to ward managers through mentorship. The design of our survey did not enable us to pursue ward-level
training beyond that known to the key contact at the participating trust. It became apparent that survey
respondents who were employed at trust level were often unclear of the detail of such training. We
cannot say whether or not postinduction training is adequate, but without trust-level oversight it is likely to
be highly dependent on the motivation of individual ward managers. For survey respondents, the most
frequently reported challenge was getting HCAs released from ward duties to undertake training. Others
have noted that HCAs have been adversely affected in the past by a workplace culture that does not
afford a particularly high priority to HCA training.40
The prevalence of dementia among hospital patients aged ≥ 70 years is estimated to be 42%.107 The nature
of HCA work means that they will play a key part in managing challenging behaviour of older patients with
dementia. Therefore, it was unsurprising, and welcome, that almost all trust respondents reported that
HCA training included the care of patients with dementia. Aspects of training that could be considered to
fall within our broad definition of ‘relational care’ were reported only by one-third of trust respondents.
One-third of the trust contacts who participated in the survey stated that their HCA training did not
distinguish between the needs of older people and patients of all ages. Although it is important that
training should not stereotype older patients, there is a risk that this approach ignores the real challenges
faced by older people when they are admitted to hospital. Calasanti108 refers to this as ‘age-blindness’,
whereby age-associated bodily change and the marginal status of older people are overlooked.
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Although older people’s needs are addressed in HCA training, we found no evidence from the telephone
survey that relational care is considered a priority in such training. This was in contrast to our findings from
the focus groups with older people with recent experience of being a patient in hospital. For older people
and their relatives, their experience of hospital care often hinged on the quality of the relationships they
had with staff who cared for them. Making connections at a personal level with staff transforms care for
older people, allowing them to feel less like ‘patients’. Although this finding is not new,6,13,15,19 findings
from our telephone survey would suggest that it does not currently explicitly inform the way HCA staff are
trained to perform their role.
In interviews with HCAs and OS, participants were aware of the effect that poor communication can
have on relationships with patients, although they were not always aware of the reticence some older
people felt in asking for help. Staff identified a sense of conflict between the need for efficiency and the
importance of providing good relational care. This is a finding supported in other literature,19,109 but
evidence from our focus groups would suggest that older people acknowledge, and are sympathetic to,
the pressure that care staff are under. HCAs were keen to learn how to have difficult conversations with
patients and relatives and how to avoid projecting work-related stress. In our study older people and their
relatives questioned whether or not staff were always aware of the sense of powerlessness older patients
feel when they are in hospital. Pressures of time mean that HCA work is responsive to expressed need,
but this is at the expense of attempts to meet needs, which older people are hesitant to voice.
Development of a health-care assistant training intervention
We aimed to develop a values-based training intervention for HCAs designed to address the needs of older
patients for high-quality relational care (study aim 2). On the strength of our analysis of (1) HCA and OS
interviews, (2) focus groups with older people and their relatives and (3) the telephone survey of hospital
trusts in England, we established certain principles to guide the development of a relational care training
intervention for HCAs:
1. Training should be connected to everyday practice to ensure credibility and allow learners to draw on
experience and implement new skills.
2. Training should be interactive to retain learner interest, reflect the way HCAs work in teams and
acknowledge the highly practical nature of their role.
3. Training should be assets based, whereby the starting point for learners is building on existing strengths
rather than addressing weaknesses or deficits.
4. At the heart of training should be patient experiences conveyed using the words of patients
wherever possible.
5. Web-based learning should be used as an adjunct to the training and not its primary mode of delivery.
6. Training should use novel experiential learning techniques to facilitate learners’ ability to consider the
perspectives of older people in their care.
These principles were used to develop Older People’s Shoes, an intervention designed to meet the learning
needs of HCAs working with older people. These principles were consistent with, and enhanced by,
findings from the OPSWISE project,51 a realist synthesis of evidence to inform clinical support workforce
developments. Through a series of intensive workshops and drawing on expertise within and outside
health and education sectors we produced a 2-day training intervention for HCAs working with older
people.
Feasibility of a definitive cluster randomised controlled trial
We aimed to assess the feasibility of a cluster randomised controlled trial to compare the performance of
the developed training intervention for HCAs with current training in improving the care of older patients
in acute NHS settings (study aim 3). To address this aim we conducted a feasibility pilot cluster randomised
controlled trial and a parallel process evaluation. In total, 12 wards (four from each partner NHS trust)
were randomised to either HCA training in Older People’s Shoes or TAU. Although we did not seek to
establish superiority of HCA training in Older People’s Shoes over TAU because of the feasibility study
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design, there was evidence that the direction of effect, after adjustment for baseline differences, was
towards better HCA outcomes in the Older People’s Shoes arm of the trial. Feasibility was to be
determined by the answers to a series of predefined questions (see Chapter 6, Purpose). These are dealt
with in turn below.
Acceptability of the intervention to trainers and health-care
assistant trainees
The level of uptake of the training intervention and findings from the process evaluation suggest that
Older People’s Shoes was acceptable to trainers and HCA learners alike. For the intervention to be viable
as a model of service delivery, it had to be acceptable to those delivering the training and those receiving
training. For the training to have life beyond this study (or a definitive trial) it could not rely on research
staff to deliver it. Hence, trust-based trainers were used to deliver Older People’s Shoes at each of the
three centres. Trainers engaged with the process of learning how to deliver the training considered the
experience rewarding and were impressed by the quality of the training materials. There was a balance
to be struck between the need to deliver the training as prescribed (and written in the trainer guide) and
the need for the training to be interactive and fully use the qualities and experience the trainers brought.
Although the trainer guide was not intended to function as a script, there were times that the instructions
held a level of detail that detracted from the trainer’s ability to engage with the learners.
Of the 59 HCA learners on wards randomly allocated to receive Older People’s Shoes training, 45 received
at least one of the 2 days and 36 received both days of training. Evaluation forms reported high levels of
satisfaction with the course and with those interviewed as part of the process evaluation. For HCA learners,
the third unit that looked at customer care practices divided opinion the most, suggesting more work on
explaining the relevance of this section may be warranted to trainers and learners alike.
Willingness of ward managers, health-care assistants and older patients to
participate in a cluster randomised controlled trial
We did not interview ward managers about their experience of trial participation, so we can only infer
their willingness to participate from the permission they gave for their ward to take part in the study. We
successfully recruited 12 wards as planned to the study, with the permission of ward managers. This was
facilitated by the relevant trust contact. We were not prevented from conducting ward observation
sessions at any point other than when norovirus was present and the ward was closed to visitors.
The majority of the HCAs eligible to take part in the study did so. Of the 134 HCAs eligible to take part,
112 consented to participate (83.6%). This exceeded our target recruitment of 84 HCAs from an estimated
120 eligible (70% target). Ethical considerations prevented us from establishing reasons for not taking
part. However, reaching all HCAs who were eligible was challenging, as many HCAs worked part-time or
on night shifts so the opportunity to explain the study was not always available to us. During the baseline
period, 97 out of 129 (75.2%) eligible patients agreed to take part and during the postrandomisation
period 74 out of 114 (64.9%) eligible patients consented. This fell short of our target recruitment of
100 patients for each time period. As with HCAs we were unable to explore reasons for non-participation
with patients. These patient recruitment figures are respectable given the frailty of this population of
older hospitalised patients and a backdrop in declining participation more widely in studies of older
people’s health.110
Willingness of ward managers for wards to be randomly allocated
Ward managers were aware that involvement in the study included wards being randomised to Older
People’s Shoes training or TAU. The advantage of the former was staff training to a section of the
workforce often not catered for. However, there were disadvantages to being in this arm of the study in
terms of the logistics of ensuring adequate staffing of the ward to release HCAs to attend training.
Although we endeavoured to give wards as much notice as we could prior to delivering training, this still
created problems for Older People’s Shoes wards to plan cover. HCA attendance at Older People’s Shoes
training ranged from 44% (4/9) to 100% (10/10) among wards randomised to Older People’s Shoes.
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Non-response and item non-response to outcomes at the level of ward, health-care
assistant and patient
We successfully completed all ward observation sessions as planned (n = 96) during the follow-up period,
but of the 96 sessions planned during the baseline period five could not be undertaken because of
temporary ward closures when norovirus was present. This was an event that could not have been
expected and occurred at a point in the baseline period that meant we were unable to reschedule the
planned sessions.
For HCAs, completion of questionnaires was 72 out of 112 (64.2%) at baseline, 52 out of 112 (46.4%) at
the first follow-up and 40 out of 112 (35.7%) at the second follow-up. Of those completing questionnaires
at baseline, most HCAs completed all of the scales (AWES, 98.6%; TEQ, 100%; AGED goodness, 88.9%;
AGED vitality, 90.3%; AGED maturity, 91.7%; and AGED positivity, 90.3%). For patients, across both time
periods (prior to and 8 weeks after randomisation), a total of 159 eligible patients received questionnaires;
91questionnaires were returned (57.2%), three of which were blank. Of 88 non-blank questionnaires
returned, the PEECH scale was completed in 75 (85.2%), the EQ-VAS was completed in 82 (93.2%) and the
EQ-5D-5L was completed in 81 (92.0%).
Acceptability of outcome measures to participants
The interviews with HCAs conducted as part of the process evaluation suggested that any discomfort with
being observed was short-lived and due to uncertainty about the purpose of the observations. We do
not know if patients were uncomfortable when ward observation sessions were taking place, but an
explanation was provided to each patient prior to each observation session. For the paired sessions there
was a practical issue of finding space for two observers to conduct observations in bays of patients (in one
participating trust four patients per bay was the norm and in the other two trusts ward bays consisted of
six beds).
As reported in the previous section (see Non-response and item non-response to outcomes at the level of
ward, health-care assistant and patient), the HCA questionnaire response rate was disappointing. That it
declined steadily over the three time points suggests that the requirement to complete three questionnaires
was too burdensome. Response was fairly similar in both arms of the trial, suggesting that the reason was not
because of disappointment in not being allocated to receive Older People’s Shoes training. Disappointment in
being allocated to the control arm of a trial is not uncommon.111,112 Although we explained the importance of
the questionnaire completion at the point of recruitment, this was possibly lost among the other information
that needed to be absorbed at the point of recruitment. Those interviewed as part of the process evaluation
generally enjoyed the experience of being in the trial, although we only sampled those in the Older People’s
Shoes arm for interviews in this phase of the study. One interviewee did raise the difficulty of completing the
AGED inventory and this is reflected in the lower rate of completion of AGED inventory items compared with
the other scales.
Although a high portion of eligible patients consented (as reported in Non-response and item non-response to
outcomes at the level of ward, health-care assistant and patient), this translated into returned questionnaires
for just over half of the recruited sample. It is possible that the effort of completing a questionnaire was too
great for patients shortly after being discharged from hospital. An alternative to this may be completing
questionnaires with help on the wards prior to discharge. This approach is currently being used in a similar
study with some success.113
Ability to monitor levels of resource use and quality-of-life data
We were able to extract length of hospital stay data for nearly all patients who consented to take part.
Quality of life, as measured by the EQ-5D, was available for approximately half of patients who consented
to take part in the study and, therefore, it is difficult to make precise inferences about the health of
recruited patient participants. This response rate was disappointing and lower than obtained in comparable
studies.92,114 However, this may be explained because among our participants health states were lower
than in the general population standardised for age and sex.100
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The total training cost was £36,819. However, if the 45 HCAs who underwent Older People’s Shoes
training were to provide care to 2622 patients per year, this would equate to a cost of £14.04 per patient
seen. This might be considered a relatively cheap intervention at the patient level. This estimate needs to
be treated with caution as estimates are based on screening for potentially eligible patients over an 8-week
period in total and we cannot say with great certainty how many of these patients would have been cared
for by the HCAs that were trained. Nonetheless, as the mean hospital stay cost is in the order of £2000,
based on bed-day costs alone, this shows that these costs far outweigh both the per-patient cost of the
Older People’s Shoes training (estimated to be between £10.00 and £20.00) and the per-patient cost of
any change in contact time (estimated to be approximately £4.00).
Variability within and between the ward, health-care assistant and patient
Although HCAs appeared to be broadly similar in the two arms at baseline, there were differences in the
male-to-female ratio and the mean age of patients. As the randomisation occurred at ward level and
was stratified by NHS hospital trust, this suggests that there were real differences between wards. We
calculated variability within and between wards for ward, HCA and patient outcomes. However, estimated
intraclass correlation coefficients were insufficiently precise to be used to estimate sample size for a
definitive trial. There is increasing evidence that pilot studies are rarely sufficiently powered to estimate an
intraclass correlation coefficients with sufficient precision.97
Appropriateness of ward as the unit of randomisation
Health-care assistants can, and do, work on more than one ward within the same hospital trust, and we
were aware at the outset that this posed a risk of contamination between trial arms. To our knowledge,
there was limited movement of HCAs between wards recruited to the study and this was partly because of
our inclusion criteria that limited eligible HCAs to those named on a ward’s roster. The only alternative to
randomisation at the ward level would be randomisation at the hospital level. This would reduce the risk
of contamination, but the increased cost of such a trial design would be substantial and likely to make the
study unviable.
Limitations of the research
Our study has a number of limitations that need to be taken into account when considering our findings.
1. The intention was for the telephone survey to be cross-sectional, but because of staff changes in the
research team the national telephone survey was undertaken over two time periods with a gap of
9 months during which no telephone interviews were conducted. We were conscious of the changes
that were occurring in terms of workforce policy and training, whereby HCAs were either the focus of
those changes or likely to be affected by them. We tested for differences between the groups surveyed
in each period. Apart from fewer plans to change HCA training among the second group of trust
interviewees, we found no obvious differences.
2. Our telephone survey used a mix of closed and open-ended questions. Although this allowed us to
capture the variability in how HCA training was reported as being provided, the open-ended questions
meant that some post hoc interpretation and categorisation was required. To limit bias, all coded
responses were conducted by at least two members of the research team.
3. Data from the focus groups relied on some of the participant older people or carers of older people to
recollect experiences that had occurred > 1 year prior to the group discussion. Although recounted
experiences in the shorter, rather than the longer, term are likely to be more detailed and ‘accurate’, it
would have thrown up a number of ethical issues to have recruited participants where their experiences
had been in the very recent past.
4. In our focus groups we went to great efforts to ensure participants understood that our focus was on
the care provided by HCAs rather than other care staff. We expected that older people and the carers
of older people might not always make the distinction between different grades and groups of staff
when being cared for in hospital. We therefore took along examples of pictures of HCA uniforms from
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local hospitals. Even so, we were aware that the discussion within the groups often related to care staff
in general (often nurses and HCAs) rather than HCAs specifically.
5. For the feasibility cluster randomised controlled trial, members of the research team recruited wards and
relied on trust-based research nurses to recruit patients from within those wards. In general, research
nurses work to targets of accrual to trials in which the randomisation is at the level of individual patient.
This may explain why even after careful instruction and explanation, recruitment within wards was
highly variable suggesting the focus was on achieving the total number of patients rather than the
maximum number of eligible patients within recruited wards.
6. In conducting the QUIS observations it was not possible to determine which HCAs had undergone
training within the wards allocated to Older People’s Shoes training. Although this is a strength, in that
it avoids observer bias, it allows only for intention-to-treat analysis and not for per-protocol analysis.
7. To conduct the trial we required, and received, approval from trust-level directors of nursing and
individual ward managers. However, commitment by ward managers to the study appeared to vary
between and within the three trusts. This was apparent in the degree to which staff were encouraged
to attend training (Older People’s Shoes wards) and complete questionnaires.
8. Our process evaluation did not extend to interviews with ward managers. It became apparent after
the protocol was written that this was a group of stakeholders with a great deal to offer in terms of
understanding the impact of the intervention and their own experience of involvement in the trial. Our
distal outcomes (HCA behaviour and patient experience) were ambitious and ward managers may have
provided useful insights at both the ward and trust level into the optimal work/care environment for the
training intervention to positively influence those outcomes.
Implications for practice
Although the study conducted was predominantly methodological, it raises a number of implications for
the training of HCAs:
1. ‘Downward substitution’ within the health-care workforce is perhaps inevitable with increasing pressure
to contain costs. Even if the size of the workforce does not change, the proportion of HCAs within it
will grow. The work of HCAs is critical in improving the experience of older patients and their carers by
delivering good relational care, but there is little relevant training available to them. Older People’s
Shoes training which is grounded in evidence about HCAs’ everyday work can help them to deliver
relational care in the challenging context in which they work.
2. Current training for HCAs in relational care is limited and variable particularly for existing (rather than
new) staff. The Care Certificate includes dignity, communication and person-centred care. Relational
care brings these aspects together into a coherent approach. Support for training in this area is
imperative and greater oversight at the trust level is required beyond the induction of HCAs to ensure
that efforts to equip the HCA workforce to provide relational care is not lost when responsibility is
devolved to wards.
3. A number of factors (a degree of public distrust, the relative lack of investment and support by trusts
for HCA training, staff hierarchies and restricted opportunities to come together as a section of the
workforce) can make HCAs feel unsupported and unvalued. Training designed specifically around the
needs of the HCA workforce but embraced by the wider system, can bring HCAs together to reflect
and share good practice, boost morale and give HCAs a sense of value and purpose in their work.
4. The ‘front-line’ role of HCAs often exposes them to strong emotions (of anger, frustration, grief
and despair) in patients and carers. Furthermore, their role often requires them to have ‘difficult
conversations’. A lack of training in these areas leaves HCAs vulnerable and may result in a lack of
appropriate support for patients and carers. Older People’s Shoes training allowed some exploration of
these issues but further work is required in this area so that HCAs are given the skills to deal with these
challenging situations and signposted to appropriate sources of support.
5. The demands of care on older people’s wards, in which patients have complex needs and comorbidities
and need high levels of support with activities of daily living, can make it extremely difficult to create
pockets of time through which to demonstrate relational care. Training needs to recognise this and help
identify ways in which trainers can deliver good relational care while carrying out everyday care tasks.
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6. Empathy is an important component of relational care. Training that deals with these concepts only in
abstract form is unhelpful. Training that provides experiential learning and the opportunity to listen to
older people’s accounts will help HCAs strengthen their relationships with patients to better understand
their needs and feelings.
Recommendations for future research
In undertaking this work the need for research in the following areas became apparent:
1. Efforts to improve relational care in hospitals are often ward based, for which the unit is relatively
easy to define and the notion of a ‘team’ is strong. In keeping with the remit of our study, and the
commissioned call that this study was a part of, our focus was on HCA training. As ward teams are
hierarchical in nature, with HCAs at the lower end of the hierarchical structure, there is an absence of
evidence as to the relative benefits of HCA-specific compared with ward-targeted interventions.
2. Outcome measures that can detect improvements in relational care need further development. There
are relatively few patient- and staff-reported/-observed outcomes. In our study the HCA outcome
measures have been used predominantly, in North America. Certain items in these measures are likely
to be culturally specific. The challenge is to identify measures that are simple, quick, unobtrusive,
unburdensome, valid and suitable across staff groups.
3. Those who stand to benefit the most from good relational care in hospital and other care settings
(and who are most at risk when that care is poor) are patients who are old, vulnerable, in poor health,
who have complex needs and who are impaired physically and cognitively. Gaining access to samples
who adequately represent this population is challenging and, although ethical concerns are paramount,
their voice needs to be heard in studies of relational care. Studies are needed that examine creative
ways of involving these patients that do not compromise ethics but can determine preferred methods
of approach (timing, source or location), methods of data capture and the validity of proxy measures.
Conclusions
Based on our findings we draw the following conclusions:
1. Training of HCAs in delivering relational care is highly variable between employing NHS hospital trusts.
Most training is received at induction and training thereafter tends to be devolved to ward-level
mentorship. The needs of older people are addressed in HCA training, but training in relational care
does not appear to be a priority. For those with trust-level responsibility for HCA training, getting staff
to be released from ward duties is a challenge.
2. For older people and their relatives their experience of hospital care is shaped by the relationships that
they have with the staff who care for them. They are aware of the competing demands placed on staff
and the pressures they are under, but being in hospital can generate a feeling of powerlessness that
often prevents older patients asking for help.
3. HCAs and OS are keen to extend their learning in relational care. Training should address HCA learning
needs including having difficult conversations with patients and relatives and ways to manage, and not
project, work-related stress. HCAs acknowledge that their work is more rewarding when they have
greater knowledge about the lives of the people they care for.
4. A training intervention (Older People’s Shoes) was designed to meet the learning needs of HCAs in
delivering high-quality relational care of older people. A transparent process of intervention
development was undertaken. Structure and content were informed by the older people and their
relatives, HCAs, staff working alongside HCAs, experts in relevant fields and learning theory.
5. The Older People’s Shoes training intervention was received positively by trainers and HCA learners and
appears to meet a need, particularly for established HCAs, that is not met in other training provided by
employing trusts.
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6. The estimated per patient cost of a HCA receiving training in the Older People’s Shoes intervention is
relatively small (£10.00–20.00) when considering the average cost of a hospital stay for patients from
this population (approximately £2000).
7. Drawing on lessons from the present study, we propose that a definitive cluster randomised controlled
trial of the Older People’s Shoes training intervention would be viable if the following methodological
and contextual aspects were addressed.
¢ As the focus on HCAs was considered a strength, greater awareness of this HCA intervention
among ward managers and other ward staff members will reinforce messages about relational care
in the workplace following intervention delivery. Ward manager involvement should extend beyond
permission for ward participation.
¢ Greater involvement of ward managers is likely to improve recruitment. Ward- and patient-level
outcomes are relevant only if a high proportion (> 80%) of the HCAs within each ward are
recruited and ‘treated as intended’ within the trial.
¢ Greater commitment and recruitment may be secured with a ‘wait-list’ design, whereby all wards
(and HCAs) recruited are confident of ultimately receiving the intervention.
¢ Ward managers need to be confident that they can secure backfill for staff to be released for
training. Although trusts supported the CHAT study, it was not always clear how funds agreed for
backfill could be secured by ward managers.
¢ HCAs are willing to participate, but are reluctant to complete questionnaires at three time points.
The AGED inventory appears to be a discriminatory measure but completion is suboptimal.
¢ More extensive training is needed for observers using the QUIS. When discrepancies occur between
paired observers, this is typically when (and whether or not) one interaction ends and another
begins rather than in the rating of the quality of the interaction.
¢ The use of trust-based research nurses to recruit patients has the advantage of impartiality, as they
are separate from both the research and ward teams. However, the additional layer this creates in
communicating with a population that is already hard to access needs to be addressed.
¢ Patients are willing to participate but questionnaire completion is burdensome. Methods of
completion used by other studies to secure patient questionnaire completion (e.g. prior to
discharge, using interviewers and/or proxies) need to be explored.
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Appendix 1 Structured telephone interview
schedule
Question
number Question
1 Please would you confirm for me your job title and describe your role in relation to the training of the HCA
workforce at [name of trust]?
2a Could you describe what training a HCA starting work at your trust would receive?
Probes How long does the initial training period last?
Is training mandatory or optional?
Is training generic or HCA specific?
Where does training take place?
And what form does training take?
2b Is there any ward-based training?
Probes Is training mandatory or optional?
(If yes) What does that involve?
Do you have any initiatives similar to the mentoring/preceptorship a newly qualified nurse might go through,
or a less formal shadowing or buddy system?
Who with?
How long for?
Are HCAs supernumerary during any or all of that ward-based training or support?
How long does that go on for?
3a After induction and initial training is there any further mandatory training?
3b Does that apply to all sections of the HCA workforce?
3c And what about optional training?
4a Are there differences in training (either at induction or later) for HCAs working in different clinical areas?
4b In terms of the particular needs of older patients, which of those needs do you address in HCA training? [no
probes to be used for this section]
5a Is there any formal assessment of HCAs?
5b How is the assessment of HCAs managed?
5c What are the implications of passing or failing the assessment?
5d Do you assess the values of HCAs at any stage? (If asked, ‘i.e. compassion, empathy, cultural sensitivity, etc.’)
6 What (else) do you see as the challenges involved in training the HCA workforce?
7 Can you tell me how long the training programme you have been describing to me has been in place (with/
without modifications)?
7a What impact (if any) has the introduction of the Care Certificate had on the training or assessment of HCAs
at [the trust]
7b (If any impact mentioned) Does that apply equally to existing staff as well as new recruits?
8 Are there any plans in place to develop HCA training at [the trust]?
9 Is there anything you think is relevant to HCA training that I have not asked about?
10 If I need to clarify anything at a later date would it be OK to contact you again?
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Appendix 2 Focus group participant expression of
interest form
Expression of interest form for older people’s focus group
 
We are conducting a study at [insert name of local University] designed to look at the 
training needs of healthcare assistants working with older people. We would like to 
invite approximately eight to ten older people, aged 65 years and over, who have 
had experience of hospital care either as a patient or relative in the last six to 12 
months.  
 
If you are interested in hearing more about the study and whether you might wish to 
be a part of the focus group please contact: 
[Details of researcher currently being recruited] 
Alternatively, please fill in your details in the form below and a member of the study 
team will contact you. 
Name:    
Address: 
Telephone: 
Email: 
I would prefer to be contacted by:  telephone   post   email 
I am interested in hearing more about your study of the needs of healthcare 
assistants working with older people and I am happy for you to contact me.  
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Appendix 3 Focus group participant information
sheet
We wish to invite 8–10 older people (aged 65 years or over) to join a focus group of those who havehad direct or indirect experience of being cared for in hospital. By this we mean either as a patient
or perhaps as a friend or relative of somebody who has been a hospital inpatient. To help you decide
whether this is something you wish to consider this information sheet explains why the research is being
conducted and what it would involve for you.
Study title
Can Health-care Assistant Training improve the relational care of older people? A development and
feasibility study of a complex intervention.
What is the purpose of the study?
The study team are developing a short training course for health-care assistants who provide care for
older people in hospital. The training needs of health-care assistants are often overlooked in spite of their
increasing role in the direct care of older people. There has been increasing recognition of problems in the
care of older people. We are particularly interested in the aspects of training such as dignity, empathy, and
emotional support.
If I decide to take part now, can I change my mind later?
Yes. Your participation in our study is entirely voluntary. If you decide later, even during the focus group
itself, that you do not wish to continue you are free to withdraw at any time without giving a reason.
What can I expect if I take part?
If you decide to take part you will be sent an invitation to a focus group to be held at [insert name of
venue]. We will provide you with a date and time and give you as much notice as possible. When you
attend for the focus group, a member of our team will be available to answer any questions about the
study. If you are still happy to take part then we will ask you to complete and sign a consent form.
The focus group will last for approximately one and a half hours to two hours. It will be facilitated by a
member of our team and there will be a note-taker present. The focus group will be recorded on a digital
tape recorder. We are seeking the views of people like you on the care of older people in hospital with a
particular emphasis on the work of HCAs. The discussion will be used in the development of a training
course for HCAs working with older people in hospital.
We will provide light refreshments and travel costs will be reimbursed.
What are the possible risks/disadvantages of taking part?
The researcher will have experience of conducting focus groups to ensure participants are made to feel at
ease. However, discussion about the care of older people may be upsetting if it directly or indirectly
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invokes a distressing experience. We only wish to hear the views that participants are comfortable in
sharing within the group. If you find it difficult for any reason and would like to withdraw, you can do so
at any time. However, anything that you have said within the group will be kept as part of the focus
group data.
What are the possible benefits of taking part?
We cannot guarantee that the study will help you directly but we hope to learn from your experience and
design of a training course that we anticipate will benefit health-care assistants and those they care for.
Will my taking part in the study be kept confidential?
We will keep your personal details (name, address and contact details) secure and this information will not
be shared beyond members of the study team that you will meet. Everything you say/report is confidential
unless you tell us something that indicates that you or someone else is at risk of harm. We would discuss
this with you before telling anyone else. If we use quotes from the focus group discussion in any written
reports, it will not be possible for individuals to be identified.
What if there is a problem?
If you are unhappy about the way the study is conducted you should contact (NAME).
Who is organising and funding the research?
The study is funded by the National Institute for Health Research via a research grant awarded to the
University of East Anglia. The project is led by Professor Antony Arthur at the School of Nursing Sciences.
Further information and contact details?
[Details of centre-specific member of research team, researchers currently being recruited at each centre.]
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Appendix 4 Focus group delivery guide
Time frame
(minutes) What Who Where
30 Prior to the meeting ensure tables are arranged. Place name cards
appropriately. Team interspersed around table. Try to ensure that more
reticent participants are opposite the moderator so that they can be
encouraged as required. Name cards should have names and patient or
carer on both sides so that they can be seen by study team and by
neighbouring participants (this may help to direct questions)
Team Meeting room
30 Meet and greet (signpost people to loo and meeting room). Introduce
yourself and your role for the day
Team Reception
Take consent. Travel costs. Gift cards Team Reception and
meeting room
Try to ascertain any needs/special requirements Team
Teas and coffees Team Meeting room
5 Welcome and introduction Moderator
Map of room and broad note of who says what Moderator
Introduction to focus group ground rules: everyone comfortable; OK to
stretch legs/go to loo; permission to be tough regarding time; we want
to hear from everyone; please be respectful of people’s views; group
discussion; time out if needed; important that only one person speaks at
any one time to facilitate transcription
Moderator
Introduce study. Check all consented. Permission to record Moderator
75 Ask participants to tell us their name and whether their experience of
hospital care was as a patient or a carer or both
Moderator
Asking the main focus group questions Moderator
Clarifying/probing/encouraging participation Moderator
Time-keeping Facilitator
Summarise main emerging points Moderator
Check if all agree with summary Moderator
10 Anything to add Moderator
Invitation to get in touch if want to add anything/ask any questions about
focus group (give out researcher’s phone number)
Moderator
Thanks Moderator
Thank you and signposting Team
Hand out vouchers and travel expenses and get signed receipt Team
X Time for chat. Signpost to loo Team
Taxis, buses Team Reception
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Appendix 5 Focus group topic guide
This topic guide is based on that agreed by the team at Intervention Development Workshop Meeting05062014 and used by King’s College London at their focus group on 6 June 2014. Sections of text
shadowed in grey are sections which were omitted because of lack of time. It was agreed at Fieldwork
Team Meeting 10062014 that all centres would omit these same sections if insufficient time to include
them. The final question in this guide has been changed to reflect experience of King’s College London.
It now asks specifically what single thing they would like to see included in the training.
Introductions (5 minutes)
Could we just go round the table and could you tell everyone your name, whether your recent inpatient
experience was as a patient, a carer or both, and what hospital/hospitals that was in?
Settling in (10 minutes)
I’d like to start with a general question about what you think is important when an older person is first
brought on to a new ward.
When an older person arrives on the ward, what should they be able to you expect from the staff who are
caring for them?
In our discussion today we’d like to try and focus on the care you or your loved ones have received
from HCAs.
[Specified team member to explain that HCAs are the people most likely to help patients with washing,
dressing, getting to the toilet and so on]
Relational care
NOTE: at this point reiterate that what we are particularly trying to do is to develop training on kind and
respectful care of older people in hospital
I’d like to take you back to when you/your loved one was in hospital. If you were the patient, can you take
a minute to think about an instance when you felt really cared for by a HCA? And if you were visiting a
family member, can you take a minute to think about an instance when you think the patient felt really
cared for by a HCA . . .
Now, can you tell us what a member of staff did to make you feel that way? Or perhaps it was something
they DID NOT do. (10 minutes)
And what about family members? What did staff do to make them feel cared about? (10 minutes)
[To patients only] What do you feel about the way members of their family were treated by staff on the
ward? (5 minutes)
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Seeing the person behind the patient (10 minutes)
The average length of stay in hospital for an older person is 11 days.
If that was you what kind of things would you expect the HCAs looking after you to know about you?
How would this help you feel cared for?
(If time) Can staff know too much do you think?
Training focus
It seems that the way you are treated in hospital can either make you feel ‘dealt with’ (in a negative way)
or ‘cared for’. As you know, the aim of our study is to design a training package for HCAs working with
older hospital inpatients to make sure we minimise ‘dealt with’ and maximise ‘cared for’ . . .
From your experience in hospital, what sort of things would you like to see included in our training?
(10 minutes)
CLARIFY: Were there particular aspects of the way you were dealt with/cared for that you think HCAs
should have had more training in?
We’ve been talking to HCAs and to ward sisters for this project. They told us things they think are important.
Specified team member to read through a list of prescribed examples supplemented by others that may
have come up during the focus group and to prompt for comments at any that have not previously been
mentioned. (10 minutes)
OK, now I’d like you to think about a time when you felt you were treated really well by an organisation
(it may have been a shop, a bank, a restaurant, a hotel, an airline or whatever). (10 minutes)
What did the staff do to make you feel that way?
Is there anything we can learn from them that we could apply to staff working on wards?
[If time] What makes it easy to get help on a hospital ward?
What makes it difficult to get help?
Closing (10 minutes)
If you could choose just one thing we should include in the training we are developing, what would that be?
Thank you
Invitation to get in touch
Hand out patient advice and liaison service information for local trusts.
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Appendix 6 Staff interview participant
information sheet
XXXX
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Appendix 7 Staff interview expression of
interest form
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Appendix 8 Topic guide for staff member
interviews
Welcome and introduction
Introduce yourself.
What the study’s about and aim of the study.
Details of the interview (duration; anonymity; confidentiality; audio recording).
Any questions?
Consent.
Work history
Just to give me a bit of background would you tell me . . .
How long have you been a HCA?
If you were working before you became a HCA, was there any aspect of your previous employment that
helped prepare you for your work as a HCA in any way?
Has your HCA work always been in this trust?
Have you always worked in older people’s wards?
Training received
What training have you received since being a HCA at this trust?
Did you have to take that training or was any of that voluntary?
Are there any difficulties with accessing or doing any of the training?
What parts of the training have you found most useful in your work?
(If they mention compassion/dignity, etc., ask what that training consisted of and what form it took.)
(If they mention dementia/delirium training ask what that training consisted of and what form it took.)
* [If they haven’t mentioned this above] Have you had any training that deals with the way you relate to
patients? Can you tell me more about that?
* Were there any particular training sessions that really stayed with you? (If so) Can you tell me a bit more
about that?
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I know the training consists of a mix of talks, DVDs, questionnaires, demonstrations, e-learning and so on.
* What style of delivery do you find helps you learn the best?
Sometimes it’s difficult to put all the training you have into practice, especially about getting to know
patients and making them feel cared about.
Have you faced any barriers or difficulties in that respect?
What helps you to put your training into practice?
Is there anything else you’d like to say about training you’ve received?
Feelings about working as an health-care assistant
What do you find most challenging about your role as a HCA?
[If don’t mention challenges with patient group ask about that as a follow-up. If they ONLY mention
patient group ask whether there are any other types of challenges (such as work relations or
work conditions).]
What can HCAs do to make a patient feel cared about?
And what are the conditions necessary to achieve that?
And having a loved one is hospital can also be distressing for family members and friends. Is there
anything HCAs can do to make them feel better?
Thinking about all the different patients that you see on the ward, do you think that you adapt the ways
you care for them because they have different characteristics and backgrounds? [Probe on what the
differences are and what the different approaches are.]
[Along with what you’ve just told me] Our interviews and other research have shown that working as a
HCA involves a number of stressful situations – heavy work; challenges in the older patient group; upset
families; dealing with distress, anger, death; staffing issues and so on.
Is that something that training could help with?
Have you come across any useful training around this?
Getting to know older people
How well do you tend to get to know the patients in the ward?
Do you think it would be helpful to know patients a bit better?
What helps you to get to know your patients?
[Prompt: Are there any tools you’ve come across that help? What about photos by the bedside?]
What gets in the way of getting to know older patients?
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Customer care
*OK, now I’d like you to think about a time when you felt you were treated really well by an organisation
(it may have been a shop, a bank, a restaurant, a hotel, an airline or whatever). What did the staff do to
make you feel that way?
Is there anything we can learn from them that we could apply to health-care delivery?
Feedback on outline intervention training
1. The aim of this study is to develop and test some training for HCAs that focuses on ‘relational care’.
This might be described as making people feel cared about; seeing the person behind the patient.
We’ve talked to older patients and their carers, and we’ve also been using earlier interviews with HCAs
and OS, to start to outline what that training package might look like. The interview we’ve just done
will help with that. But it would be very helpful if I could take this opportunity to get your direct
feedback on our ideas to date. Is that OK?
2. [Give them the handout (attached separately) and ask them to look at it. Ask what their general
thoughts are? Ask about each element (title, topics, timing, etc.). Ask if they think there’s anything
important missing.]
Would you be interested in going on training of that kind? (If not, why not?)
What about your colleagues; would they? (If not, why not?)
Ending
Thank you very much. I’ve finished my specific questions. Is there anything you’d like to add?
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Appendix 9 Excerpts from trainee course book
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Excerpt from unit 1
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Excerpt from unit 2
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Excerpt from unit 3
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Appendix 10 Excerpts from trainer guide
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1.3 What it feels like to be a hospital patient  
We’re about to look at video clips of real patients talking about their stay in 
hospital, what it’s like to lose their independence, and the difference staff 
attitudes can make to their sense of dignity. 
In the clips the speakers refer to ‘nurses’. Patients tend to use the term ‘nurse’ 
when they are talking about both registered nurses and HCAs 
• Purpose 
To understand what it feels like to be dependent on staff for your care, and 
what makes a difference to patients’ experience. 
1.3.1 Christine 
Read out background to Christine   Go to Session1 Slide16 
When you listen to Christine, look out for the way she felt about being 
dependent, and what made her feel better about receiving care. 
Tell the trainees that they can find a transcript of Christine’s words in their 
course book 
Play Resource   Go to Session1 Slide17 
25 mins  
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Ask for observations. 
You can use the following prompts to discussion:
How did Christine feel about being dependent? 
“Humiliating”. “Disgusting”, “it affected me very badly.” 
What was important to her about the care she received?
Kindness and keeping her dignity in undignified circumstances. 
Christine says: “Nobody there made me feel that I was any less a 
person, even when they had to wipe my bottom and bath me. I did not, 
was never made to feel that I was anything but a real person” How can 
we achieve that? 
Facial expressions; body language; eye contact; tone of voice. 
Christine notes how busy the staff were, but praises them for not 
making her feel they couldn’t do things because they were so busy. 
What can we do to make sure patients know they can approach us and 
ask for help? 
Make them feel welcome; tell them your name; make sure they can reach the 
buzzer; tell them they can ask; make eye contact as you pass through the 
ward. 
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Go to Session1 Slide18 
 
1.3.2 68 year-old man  
Go to Session1 Slide19 
   Read out background to patient: 
As we watch this clip, notice how some of the staff made him feel. 
Tell the trainees that they can find a transcript of the patient’s words in their 
course book.
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Play Resource   Go to Session1 Slide20 
Obviously we welcome our breaks, and sometimes we can’t wait till the 
end of a shift. But what did this man say about staff looking forward to 
going on breaks? 
“You can so easily give the impression you’ll be glad when your shift 
finishes.” 
How did it make this man feel to be left in his chair? 
Scared. “Out of my comfort zone”. “Vulnerable and threatened”. Frightened. 
The man mentions “adoring” some staff, and disliking others. What 
might make him prefer some staff to others? Do you feel that way about 
some patients? 
Acknowledge that HCAs are bound to like some patients better than others. 
But turn their comments back to the messages “So how do you think that 
makes a patient feel?” 
This man says he felt like he had to “plead”, and to behave “in a groveling 
way” towards some staff to get what he needed. Do you think patients on 
your ward ever feel like that? 
What must it be like to rely on someone you don’t like very much?  
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Go to Session1 Slide 21 
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2.4 It helps to know  
• Purpose 
To raise awareness that getting to know patients can be beneficial to both the 
older people they care for and staff. 
Most people you care for recognise that getting to know each of them can be 
challenging for HCAs. The following are quotes from patients showing that 
they recognise the difficulties:
25 mins  
Go to Session2 Slides 14 & 15 
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Go to Session2 Slide 16 
 
Use this slide as a way to get learners to consider what the benefits are of 
building relationships with patients that’s based on knowledge of them as a 
person. Ask them not only what the benefits are but who is the beneficiary. 
Arguments can be made that the benefits are felt by patients, the staff caring 
for them, and relatives too. 
Go to Session2 Slide 17 
 
Use this slide to re-enforce the point (hopefully already realised by learners) 
of the benefits (physical, emotional and social) to patients, and to staff too. 
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Go to Session2 Slide 18 
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3.2 What is customer care  
• Purpose 
To get learners to think about what “customer care” means to them and share 
examples to support their thinking. 
We all experience “customer care” whenever we enter a shop, ask a 
question or enquiry, or make a purchase, either online or in person. 
“Customer care” is the experience which defines how we feel we have 
been treated and can’t always be easily described. 
 
We are all naturally quick to make judgements when the care we receive 
is bad, poor or doesn’t meet our expectations. It will potentially affect our 
decision to go back and make a repeated purchase, or recommend them 
to our family and friends. When we receive good customer care, or care 
which meets our expected standards, our experience is no less meaningful. It 
will positively affect our decision to return and recommend them.
10 mins  
Go to Session3 Slide 3 
 
Ask what learners understand by and consider to be ‘customer care’ 
Ask about their experiences of good and bad customer care and get them to 
share examples – the prompts on the slide should be used as a guide if 
needed.
On a flipchart, make ‘good’ and a ‘bad’ customer care columns. Write down 
the ‘customer care’ examples in the appropriate columns. 
Ask a little more about why the example came to mind and what it was that 
was memorable about the “care” received. How did it make them feel? 
If possible categorise responses by the aspect of care being described and 
not the place where the care was provided, e.g. ‘not smiling’, ‘being rude’, 
‘being friendly’, ‘being helpful’  
35 mins  
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Some learners may not specifically be able to remember a certain time, or 
what they were buying etc. but still be able to share an experience. This 
should be noted and used to show ‘how’ we receive something can be more 
lasting in our memory than what we were actually getting..
Now look and see how many examples of good customer care have been 
given and how many examples of bad customer care. If it’s the case that 
there are more examples of poor customer care it is worth pointing out that 
bad customer care often has a lasting impression. 
If learners can’t think of (m)any examples ask if anyone has ever received 
any “customer care” training outside the NHS, for previous/other jobs 
Go to Session3 Slide 4 
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Appendix 11 Guide for researchers training Older
People’s Shoes trainers
Lunch and refreshments to be provided. The face-to-face training session should take place in a roomthat has an internet-enabled computer. A follow-up session which may be either face to face or remote
will be offered so that any queries can be raised and resolved prior to HCA training sessions.
Training guide
Section Completed
Introduction l Training of trainers will be carried out over a period of 2 full days and comprises
a 1-day face-to-face training session covering items tabulated below and a
half-day consolidation phase. It is essential that you become very familiar with the
material and the underlying aims of the course. This training and consolidation
period aims to ensure that this happens
l All items tabulated in the training record will be covered during the training
l Trainers will be invited to a follow-up session to take place after consolidation
phase where questions can be answered and any issues addressed
Research context l It is important to note that this study is very much a research and development
exercise
l We will observe the training because we wish to gauge HCA reaction to the
course material and because we want to improve the course and training
methods for future sessions
l For observed sessions additional instruction and/or constructive feedback will be
provided by observers to HCA trainers after observed sessions either face to face
or by e-mail/telephone
l Feedback will be provided soon after each session so that trainers have time to
assess comments and react where appropriate
Background to the course l Themes: shoes, stories and customer care
l Provides an important opportunity for HCAs
l They are a deserving group and their value to the NHS is immense
l The impact this could have on patient experience is important
Relational care: what is it? l Relational care is difficult to describe but in simple terms it is the kind of care that
makes patients feel really cared about
Rationale for developing HCA
training in relational care
l Historical
l Current training (telephone survey) context
l Potential benefits
How the course developed l Interviews with HCAs
l Focus groups with older people
l Interviews with experts (PPIRes, research, Department of Health)
l Customer care focus
Underlying course values l Assets based
Learning style l The preferred learning style of HCAs is practical, active and participative
l The course uses peer-to-peer learning and is discursive, reflective, non-didactic
and participative
Teaching style l Although the training is built around relational care, we cannot pin down in a
manual exactly what will emerge in the classroom. The trainer plays a vital role in
flagging/pinning down/carrying aloft the theme of relational care. Trainers should
try to keep the relational care theme running through their heads, reinforce that
message as it emerges and bring it back into focus when it gets lost, etc.
l Draw on your own experience. Be reflective and share your experience with the
HCAs which we think will allow them to ‘trust’ you
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Section Completed
l The trainers’ practical knowledge of life on the wards is valuable as a source
for examples to draw upon, and for keeping the discussions realistic. It can also
help to draw protracted digressions to a close because bugbear issues can be
forwarded on as appropriate
l It is really important to use discursive, reflective and peer-to-peer learning
l Do not be afraid to leave silences while people think
l Ensure that the first and loudest speakers do not dominate
l Ground rules should be stated at the outset: mobile phones, respect for each
other, timeliness
Course overview l Clear language and clear messages
l Interesting and fun, thought-provoking, realistic and relevant
l It aims to emphasise the valuable role of HCAs and the importance of self-care
l Uses role-play, visual aids, real-life experiences, practical exercises
l It celebrates achievement and emphasises shared endeavour
l Important messages are that relational care can be threaded through all activities;
a HCA’s role is ‘in the moment’; little things can make such a difference; our
attitudes and communication affect the way people feel; and good care helps
patients to feel welcome, secure, safe and ‘at home’
Course materials l Demonstrate each in turn
Online resource l Demonstrate online pages for trainers and trainees including web address
usernames and passwords
l Remind trainers there are 2 days, three units and six sessions
l Identify day 1/day 2 and six sessions using online content page
l It is necessary to navigate between online resource and PowerPoint slides
l It is helpful to be familiar with the techniques of full screen and volume controls
PowerPoint files l Each training session is supported by one PowerPoint file
l Demonstrate the list of six sessions on the memory stick so that trainers can
familiarise with names and relationship of files to online resource and manual
l Where other resource (e.g. video) is to be played, the location of the other
resource is displayed on a PowerPoint presentation slide and should be used to
navigate to the resource
HCA course book l Introduce the trainee to the course book
l Take trainers through use of the book and specifically sections where notes can
be made and where ‘homework’ is presented. Note these pages in trainer guide
l Identify the location of the online resource address and password
l Trainees need to be reminded specifically about the online resource
Trainer guide l Introduce the trainer guide
l Ensure trainers understand that the trainer guide is a guide only and that each
session will be different and therefore may require different responses
l Briefly go through contents
l Introduce the icons
l Illustrate the relationship between online resource, PowerPoint and trainer
manual using GO TO sections
Content of the training course l Navigate through each section in turn using PowerPoint and online resources
Course overview l Clear language and clear messages. Interesting and fun, thought-provoking,
realistic and relevant. It aims to emphasise the valuable role of HCAs and the
importance of self-care
l It uses role-play, visual aids, real-life experiences, practical exercises
l It celebrates achievement and emphasises their shared endeavour
l Important messages are that relational care can be threaded through all activities;
a HCAs role is ‘in the moment’; little things can make such a difference; our
attitudes and communication affect the way people feel; good care helps
patients to feel welcome, secure, safe and ‘at home’
Before you start l List of resources
Introduction l Provide with the modified introduction
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Section Completed
Day 1: unit 1 – getting into older
people’s shoes
l Give broad overview of what this session aims to achieve
For each section:
l purpose
l resources
l key message
l for whole session:
l learning goals
l take-home exercise
l next time notes
l timing
Day 1: unit 2 – getting to know
older people
l Give broad overview of what this session aims to achieve.
For each section:
l purpose
l resources
l key message
l for whole session:
l learning goals
l take-home exercise
l next time notes
l timing
Day 1: unit 3 – learning from
customer care
l Give broad overview of what this session aims to achieve.
For each section:
l purpose
l resources
l key message
l for whole session:
l learning goals
l take-home exercise
l next time notes
l timing
Take-home exercises l Ask learners to undertake ‘take-home’ sessions before arriving at day 2 stating
that undertaking the activity will provide benefit to them and the group
l Reassure learners that exercises can be undertaken during usual everyday
activities
l Where learners have not carried out homework encourage them to bring to
mind: session 1, a person with a disability and how the disability impacted on
that person’s life; session 2, an older person they have looked after and who
has shared stories with them; and session 3, a customer care experience they
remember (good or bad)
Day 2: unit 4 – getting into older
people’s shoes
l Give broad overview of what this session aims to achieve
For each section:
l purpose
l resources
l key message
l for whole session:
l learning goals
l take-home exercise
l next time notes
l timing
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Section Completed
Day 2: unit 5 – getting to know
older people
l Give broad overview of what this session aims to achieve
For each section:
l purpose
l resources
l key message
l for whole session:
l learning goals
l take-home exercise
l next time notes
l timing
Day 2: unit 6 – learning from
customer care
l Give broad overview of what this session aims to achieve
For each section:
l purpose
l resources
l key message
l for whole session:
l learning goals
l take-home exercise
l next time notes
l local details for help for HCAs feeling overwhelmed, stressed, low or anxious
l timing
Closing section l Provide with closing section text
l Completion of course evaluation material
l Certificates to be given out
l Thanks from researcher
l Questionnaires will be provided at X date
In the case of technical problems? l Ensure trainers know details for action in the event of technical failure
Training record for trainers providing health-care assistant training
Section Completed
Background to the course
Relational care: what is it?
Rationale for developing HCA training in relational care
How the course was developed?
Underlying course values
Learning style
Teaching style
Ground rules
How to use the training resources
Online access to visual resources for trainers and HCAs
PowerPoint resource files
HCA course book
Trainer guide
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Section Completed
Content of the training course
Course overview
Introduction
Day 1: Unit 1 – getting into older people’s shoes
Day 1: Unit 2 – getting to know older people
Day 1: Unit 3 – learning from customer care
Day 2: Unit 4 – getting into older people’s shoes
Day 2: Unit 5 – getting to know older people
Day 2: Unit 6 – learning from customer care
In the case of technical problems?
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Appendix 12 Health-care assistant trial
participation information sheet
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 WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY? 
Evidence suggests that older people judge the care they receive in terms of the 
relational aspects of care such as kindness, compassion and respectful 
communication. Healthcare Assistants (HCAs) deliver an increasing proportion of 
direct care to older people, yet their training needs have often been overlooked. 
Improved HCA training provision is now an NHS priority and in this study we have 
developed new short training course for HCAs specifically addressing these 
aspects of care. Wards at three hospitals are taking part in our study to test the 
new training course. We would like to know whether the effect of the training can 
be measured. 
We will invite patients cared for in wards taking part in the study to give their views 
on the care they received.  
WHY HAVE I BEEN INVITED? 
You have been invited to take part because you are aged 70 years or over and 
have recently been discharged from a ward which was taking part in our study. We 
would like to know your views on the care you received from staff on the ward. 
DO I HAVE TO TAKE PART? 
No. Participation is entirely voluntary. You do not have to take part. 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ME IF I TAKE PART? 
You will be asked to complete a questionnaire. This may be done by post or, if you 
prefer, by telephone. The questionnaire is about the care you received during your 
stay in hospital and how you rate your health and quality of life. It will take around 
15 minutes to complete. You can ask a family member or carer for help to 
complete it if you wish. 
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WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES OR RISKS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any major risks in taking part, but thinking about 
your recent hospital stay may be upsetting for you and completing the form may be 
inconvenient.  
WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE BENEFITS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any direct benefits to you in taking part. However, 
there may be indirect benefits such as improved care for older people in hospital in 
the future. 
WILL MY TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? 
Yes. You were identified as eligible for the study by staff at the hospital. If you 
agree to take part they will allocate a personal identification number (PIN) to you, 
which will be used on the front of your questionnaire. Your questionnaire will be 
sent from the research nurse at the hospital and will be returned them. Your 
personal details will be unknown to the research team at the University.  
WHAT IF THERE IS A PROBLEM? 
If there is a problem please do not hesitate to contact us. Contact details are 
provided at the end of this information sheet.  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE INFORMATION I GIVE? 
The information you give in the questionnaire, your date of birth, sex and the dates 
of your stay in the ward from which you were discharged will be stored securely in 
a database identified only by your PIN. Your name and contact details will be 
stored separately and securely. We will compare the views of patients who were 
cared for in wards where the new HCA training was given with the views of 
patients who were cared for in wards where the new training has not been given. 
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE RESULTS OF THIS STUDY? 
The results of this study will be used to decide whether a larger study should be 
carried out to test the training we have developed. 
WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THISSTUDY? 
The study is sponsored by the National Institute of Health Research under their 
Health Services and Delivery Research Programme (NIHR 12/129/10).  
WHO HAS REVIEWED THE STUDY? 
To protect your safety, rights, well-being and dignity, this study has been reviewed 
by the Research Ethics Committee. The study has also been independently 
reviewed by the National Institute for Health Research. The study has been 
developed by, and is overseen by, a committee which involves patient 
representatives and HCAs. 
CONTACTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
If you have any questions or concerns about this study please contact the local 
research nurse, [insert name], or the [Trust] collaborator [insert name].  
 
[Insert name and contact details of 
local research nurse] 
To be completed after approval 
[[Insert name and contact 
details of local Trust 
collaborator] 
 
 
 Patient Advice and Liaison service 
Local details to be completed after 
approval 
 
 
 
 
 Telephone: 
 Email:  
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Appendix 13 Patient trial participant
information sheet
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 WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY? 
Evidence suggests that older people judge the care they receive in terms of the 
relational aspects of care such as kindness, compassion and respectful 
communication. Healthcare Assistants (HCAs) deliver an increasing proportion of 
direct care to older people, yet their training needs have often been overlooked. 
Improved HCA training provision is now an NHS priority and in this study we have 
developed new short training course for HCAs specifically addressing these 
aspects of care. Wards at three hospitals are taking part in our study to test the 
new training course. We would like to know whether the effect of the training can 
be measured. 
We will invite patients cared for in wards taking part in the study to give their views 
on the care they received.  
WHY HAVE I BEEN INVITED? 
You have been invited to take part because you are aged 70 years or over and 
have recently been discharged from a ward which was taking part in our study. We 
would like to know your views on the care you received from staff on the ward. 
DO I HAVE TO TAKE PART? 
No. Participation is entirely voluntary. You do not have to take part. 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ME IF I TAKE PART? 
You will be asked to complete a questionnaire. This may be done by post or, if you 
prefer, by telephone. The questionnaire is about the care you received during your 
stay in hospital and how you rate your health and quality of life. It will take around 
15 minutes to complete. You can ask a family member or carer for help to 
complete it if you wish. 
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 WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES OR RISKS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any major risks in taking part, but thinking about 
your recent hospital stay may be upsetting for you and completing the form may be 
inconvenient.  
WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE BENEFITS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any direct benefits to you in taking part. However, 
there may be indirect benefits such as improved care for older people in hospital in 
the future. 
WILL MY TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? 
Yes. You were identified as eligible for the study by staff at the hospital. If you 
agree to take part they will allocate a personal identification number (PIN) to you, 
which will be used on the front of your questionnaire. Your questionnaire will be 
sent from the research nurse at the hospital and will be returned them. Your 
personal details will be unknown to the research team at the University.  
WHAT IF THERE IS A PROBLEM? 
If there is a problem please do not hesitate to contact us. Contact details are 
provided at the end of this information sheet.  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE INFORMATION I GIVE? 
The information you give in the questionnaire, your date of birth, sex and the dates 
of your stay in the ward from which you were discharged will be stored securely in 
a database identified only by your PIN. Your name and contact details will be 
stored separately and securely. We will compare the views of patients who were 
cared for in wards where the new HCA training was given with the views of 
patients who were cared for in wards where the new training has not been given. 
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE RESULTS OF THIS STUDY? 
The results of this study will be used to decide whether a larger study should be 
carried out to test the training we have developed. 
WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THISSTUDY? 
The study is sponsored by the National Institute of Health Research under their 
Health Services and Delivery Research Programme (NIHR 12/129/10).  
WHO HAS REVIEWED THE STUDY? 
To protect your safety, rights, well-being and dignity, this study has been reviewed 
by the Research Ethics Committee. The study has also been independently 
reviewed by the National Institute for Health Research. The study has been 
developed by, and is overseen by, a committee which involves patient 
representatives and HCAs. 
CONTACTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
If you have any questions or concerns about this study please contact the local 
research nurse, [insert name], or the [Trust] collaborator [insert name].  
 
[Insert name and contact details of 
local research nurse] 
To be completed after approval 
[Insert name and contact 
details of local Trust 
collaborator] 
 
 
 Patient Advice and Liaison service 
Local details to be completed after 
approval 
 
 
 
 
 Telephone: 
 Email:  
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Appendix 14 Health-care assistant questionnaire
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For office use only 
Participant identifier  
Ward identifier  
Trust identifier  
Issue number  
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Appendix 15 Patient questionnaire
 
 
 
For office use only 
Participant identifier  
Ward identifier  
Trust identifier  
Issue number  
Researcher contact telephone number  
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Sa
mp
le
UK (English) © 2009 EuroQol Group EQ-5D™ is a trade mark of the EuroQol Group
Health Questionnaire
English version for the UK
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Sa
mp
le
UK (English) © 2009 EuroQol Group EQ-5D™ is a trade mark of the EuroQol Group
Under each heading, please tick the ONE box that best describes your health TODAY.
MOBILITY
I have no problems in walking about
I have slight problems in walking about
I have moderate problems in walking about
I have severe problems in walking about
I am unable to walk about
SELF-CARE
I have no problems washing or dressing myself
I have slight problems washing or dressing myself
I have moderate problems washing or dressing myself
I have severe problems washing or dressing myself
I am unable to wash or dress myself
USUAL ACTIVITIES (e.g. work, study, housework, family or 
leisure activities)
I have no problems doing my usual activities
I have slight problems doing my usual activities
I have moderate problems doing my usual activities
I have severe problems doing my usual activities
I am unable to do my usual activities
PAIN / DISCOMFORT
I have no pain or discomfort
I have slight pain or discomfort
I have moderate pain or discomfort
I have severe pain or discomfort
I have extreme pain or discomfort
ANXIETY / DEPRESSION
I am not anxious or depressed
I am slightly anxious or depressed
I am moderately anxious or depressed
I am severely anxious or depressed
I am extremely anxious or depressed
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Sa
mp
le
UK (English) © 2009 EuroQol Group EQ-5D™ is a trade mark of the EuroQol Group
The worst health 
you can imagine
• We would like to know how good or bad your health is TODAY.
• This scale is numbered from 0 to 100.
• 100 means the best health you can imagine.
0 means the worst health you can imagine.
• Mark an X on the scale to indicate how your health is TODAY.
• Now, please write the number you marked on the scale in the box 
below.
The best health 
you can imagine
YOUR HEALTH TODAY =
10
0
20
30
40
50
60
80
70
90
100
5
15
25
35
45
55
75
65
85
95
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Appendix 16 Sensitivity analysis for health-care
assistant outcomes at 8 weeks using cluster summary
approach (intention to treat)
Outcome
Unadjusted Adjusted
Mean difference (Older
People’s Shoes – TAU)
(95% CI) p-value
Mean difference (Older
People’s Shoes – TAU)
(95% CI) p-value
TEQ 0.44 (–5.08 to 5.96) 0.8626 –2.21 (–5.23 to 0.80) 0.1332
AGED goodness 0.01 (–0.58 to 0.60) 0.9713 0.11 (–0.47 to 0.68) 0.6818
AGED vitality –0.03 (–0.56 to 0.51) 0.9176 0.01 (–0.54 to 0.56) 0.9647
AGED maturity –0.03 (–0.50 to 0.45) 0.9064 0.28 (–0.15 to 0.70) 0.1763
AGED positivity 0.08 (–0.33 to 0.49) 0.6631 –0.01 (–0.72 to 0.70) 0.9736
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Appendix 17 Sensitivity analysis for health-care
assistant outcomes at 12 weeks using cluster
summary approach (intention to treat)
Outcome
Analysis
Unadjusted Adjusted
Mean difference (Older
People’s Shoes – TAU)
(95% CI) p-value
Mean difference (Older
People’s Shoes – TAU)
(95% CI) p-value
TEQ 4.46 (–1.99 to 10.92) 0.1544 –0.19 (–3.81 to 3.43) 0.9105
AGED goodness 0.28 (–0.45 to 1.01) 0.4114 –0.38 (–0.18 to 0.93) 0.1603
AGED vitality 0.09 (–0.52 to 0.70) 0.7542 –0.09 (–0.52 to 0.70) 0.7618
AGED maturity –0.03 (–0.60 to 0.55) 0.9172 0.02 (–0.47 to 0.42) 0.9027
AGED positivity 0.11 (–0.42 to 0.64) 0.6513 0.07 (–0.27 to 0.41) 0.6691
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Appendix 18 Sensitivity analysis for patient
outcomes using cluster summary approach
(intention to treat)
Outcome Older People’s Shoes TAU
Mean difference (Older
People’s Shoes – TAU)
(95% CI) p-valuea
PEECH total 2.40 (0.32) 2.46 (0.31) –0.06 (–0.67 to 0.55) 0.820
PEECH security 2.56 (0.40) 2.57 (0.32) –0.01 (–0.71 to 0.69) 0.971
PEECH connection 1.63 (0.32) 1.96 (0.57) –0.32 (–1.27 to 0.62) 0.420
PEECH knowing 2.56 (0.38) 2.44 (0.47) 0.12 (–0.75 to 0.98) 0.743
PEECH person value 2.50 (0.27) 2.52 (0.29) –0.03 (–0.58 to 0.53) 0.910
EQ-5D utility 0.61 (0.19) 0.46 (0.19) 0.15 (–0.21 to 0.52) 0.324
a Based on a two-sample t-test.
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Appendix 19 Older People’s Shoes training
intervention observation template
Observation grid: Older People’s Shoes
The aim of Older People’s Shoes is to improve the ‘relational care’ that HCAs provide for older inpatients.
To this end we are interested in capturing observations about:
l relational care
l HCA learning
l course delivery.
These observations are to help us improve the training as we go and for future development. They are also
valuable data for our analysis and write-up of the study. In the observation grid please write comments
and give examples. Please take down quotes from HCAs and mark with a Q in the margin.
Things to look out for re: relational care
Is the term ‘relational care’ problematic? What (other) words do HCAs use? (At what point) does the term
relational care enter the vocabulary of the HCAs?
At what points in the course is relational care kept in clear focus? Where does it get lost? What makes
relational care slip in/out of focus?
Things to look out for re: learning
Give examples of HCAs talking about examples of relational care/building on discussion points/missing the
point/losing the thread.
Do participants seem clear about what relational care is? At what point(s) is a grasp of relational
care achieved?
Which activities seem to work best in terms of learning? (Give examples of participant engagement –
contributions to discussions; flip chart brain storming; ideas and anecdote sharing or obvious times/some
participants where this is not happening.)
What conditions appear to help/hinder learning?
Things to look out for re: course delivery
Does the trainer appear to ‘get’ the point of the training? (e.g. do the key messages emerge for each
activity? Does the trainer manage to bring discussions back to relational care? Would you expect the
learning goals for each session to have been met?)
In order to facilitate learning we are aiming to make the tenor of the group participative and not didactic.
Can you give evidence for this?
Does the trainer appear to uphold the assets-based values underpinning the training? (Give examples)
Fidelity of implementation – How closely does the trainer stick to the manual? In what respects? Please
mark timings per activity on the grid below, where indicated.
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Participants attending 
(initials / shorthand) 
 
 
 
 
 
Other people present  
Setting Comments on room layout. 
Draw map and mark attendees’ initial positions with initials / shorthand 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Infrastructure Comments on access, catering, any other logistics. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Arrival Did trainer model a good welcome?; Did learners appear nervous / 
bored / excited etc.; reaction to course book; did people talk about 
previous week or the take home task. 
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Appendix 20 Older People’s Shoes health-care
assistant learner evaluation form
Older People’s Shoes Evaluation questions for health-care
assistants: day 2
Please help us by completing this form. For each question please circle the closest answer, and wherever
you can please tell us more about your answer.
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Appendix 21 Trainer interview participation
information sheet
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An invitation for Trust-based trainers delivering the 
new training in relational care to take part in a 
research study (interview) 
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WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY? 
Older people account for a large and increasing proportion of hospital admissions. 
Evidence suggests that they judge the care they receive in terms of the relational 
aspects of care such as kindness, compassion and respectful communication. 
Healthcare Assistants (HCAs) deliver an increasing proportion of direct care to older 
people, yet their training needs have often been overlooked. 
Improved HCA training provision is now an NHS priority and in this study we have 
developed a new short training course for HCAs, specifically addressing relational 
aspects of care. Wards at three hospitals are taking part in our study to test the new 
training. We would like to know about the acceptability of the training course to HCAs 
and HCA trainers. 
We would like to interview all trainers who delivered the new short training course. 
WHY HAVE I BEEN INVITED? 
You have been invited because you are a trainer who delivered the new short 
training course. We want to know your views about the training we asked you to 
deliver. 
DO I HAVE TO TAKE PART? 
No. Participation is entirely voluntary. If you decide later (even during the interview 
itself) that you do not wish to continue, then you are free to withdraw at any time 
without giving a reason. 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ME IF I TAKE PART? 
If you decide to take part we will arrange an interview with you at a time and place 
convenient for you. We will ask you to complete and sign a consent form at the 
beginning of the interview. 
APPENDIX 21
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You will be interviewed by a researcher [local researcher name] who will be able to 
answer any questions about the study both before you decide to take part, or prior to 
the interview itself (please see the contact details at the end of this sheet).  
The interview will last for approximately 30 to 45 minutes. You will be asked about 
the training you have received.  
WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES AND RISKS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any major risks in taking part. However, if you are 
concerned about any aspect of the study, please let a member of the research team 
know by contacting them using the details provided below. 
WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE BENEFITS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any direct benefits to you. However, there may be 
indirect benefits such as better training for HCAs in the future. 
WILL MY TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? 
Your line manager will know that you have attended the interview.  
We will keep your personal details secure and this information will not be shared 
beyond members of the study team.  
Everything you say is confidential unless you tell us something that indicates that 
you or someone else is at risk of harm. We would discuss this with you before telling 
anybody else. 
We will ensure that individual trainers cannot be identified from any information 
published about the study. 
WHAT IF THERE IS A PROBLEM? 
If there is a problem please do not hesitate to contact us. Our details are provided at 
the end of this information sheet.  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE INFORMATION I GIVE? 
The interview will be audio recorded. The recording will be sent securely to a 
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professional service for transcribing. The interview will be transcribed then returned 
securely to the university. The transcription of your views and experiences will be 
used, alongside those of other trainers that we interview, to decide whether the new 
training course is acceptable or can be improved.  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE RESULTS OF THIS STUDY? 
The results of this study will be used to decide whether a larger study should be 
carried out to test the training we have developed. 
WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
The study is sponsored by the National Institute for Health Research’s Health 
Services and Delivery Research Programme (study reference NIHR 12/129/10).  
WHO HAS REVIEWED THE STUDY? 
To protect your safety, rights, well-being and dignity, this study has been reviewed 
by the XXX Research Ethics Committee. The study has been independently 
reviewed by the National Institute for Health Research. The study has been 
developed by, and is overseen by, a committee which involves patient and HCA 
representatives  
CONTACTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
If you have any questions about this study please contact your local researcher, or 
the Chief Investigator [NAME]. 
Local researcher 
To be completed after approval 
Chief Investigator 
[NAME] 
XXXX 
Email: XXXX 
Telephone: XXXX 
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 Patient Advice and Liaison 
service 
Local details to be completed 
after approval 
 
 
 
 
 
Email:  
Telephone:  
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Appendix 22 Trainer interview topic guide
Topic guide for postintervention interviews with trainers who
delivered the training
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. Your comments will help us to judge the acceptability and
feasibility of the training, and could help us to improve the training. Just to remind you that anything you
tell us will be treated in confidence, and all data will be anonymised. Do you have any questions about this
interview before we begin?
Training and support to trainer
l Did you feel confident that you understood the purpose of the Older People’s Shoes training
programme?
l [Recap on any feedback on the trainer manual already given by the respondent] Do you have any
further suggestions on how could we can improve it to make it easier to use?
l Did you feel confident in delivering the training programme? (If so what helped, if not what could we
have done to support you more?)
l Did you have previous experience of delivering something similar in terms of the style of learning used
in Older People’s Shoes – 2-day, day-long, group size, interactive, peer-to-peer learning, shared
discussion, reflection).
l Did you have previous experience of delivering something similar in terms of the subject matter?
l [Recap on pre-course training and support. This will include initial meeting to recruit trainers, Train-the-
trainer sessions, any feedback after each day, all other e-mail/phone support]. Do you have any
suggestions for improving the training or support you received in order to deliver the programme?
l There was some practical input on the training days from the researcher(s) [and the other Practice
Development Nurse] (setting up the room, putting up signs, welcoming participants, sorting out IT and
catering, etc.). Do you think this course could be delivered without any additional help? (If not) what
help do you think would be needed?
Course content
l Were there sections or elements of the training programme that you felt didn’t work very well?
Can you tell me more about that/those?
l What sections or elements of the training programme did work well? Which bits do you feel the HCA
trainees engaged with most?
l Do you have any comments on the e-learning resource?
View of impacts on practice
l What are your thoughts on the relevance of the training to HCAs working with older patients?
l Do you know whether the training has had any impact on HCAs’ practice?
Suggested improvements
l Are there any other steps you think we could take to improve it? (Prompts: title?/timetabling/number of
days, gaps, rostering/support from research team/participants manual?, etc.)
l Is there anything else you’d like to say about the training?
Thank you for your time.
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Appendix 23 Health-care assistant learner
interview participant information sheet
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An invitation for healthcare assistants to 
take part in a research study (interview) 
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WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY? 
Older people account for a large and increasing proportion of hospital admissions. Evidence 
suggests that they judge the care they receive in terms of the relational aspects of care such 
as kindness, compassion and respectful communication. Healthcare assistants (HCAs) 
deliver an increasing proportion of direct care to older people, yet their training needs have 
often been overlooked. 
Improved HCA training provision is now an NHS priority and in this study we have developed 
a new short training course for HCAs, specifically addressing relational aspects of care. 
Wards at three hospitals are taking part in our study to test the new training. We would like 
to know your thoughts about the training you received. 
We would like to interview a few HCAs who have taken part in the newly developed training. 
WHY HAVE I BEEN INVITED? 
You have been invited because you are an HCA who took part in the new short training 
course. We want to know your views about the training you received. 
DO I HAVE TO TAKE PART? 
No. Participation is entirely voluntary. If you decide later (even during the interview itself) that 
you do not wish to continue, then you are free to withdraw at any time without giving a 
reason. 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ME IF I TAKE PART? 
If you decide to take part we will arrange an interview with you at a time and place 
convenient for you. We will ask you to complete and sign a consent form at the beginning of 
the interview. You will be interviewed by a researcher who will be able to answer any 
questions about the study both before you decide to take part, or prior to the interview itself 
(please see the contact details at the end of this sheet). The interview will last for 
approximately 30 to 45 minutes. You will be asked about the training you have received. 
If you choose not to take part in the study your employment will not be affected in any way. 
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WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES AND RISKS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any major risks in taking part. However, if you are concerned 
about any aspect of the study, please let a member of the research team know by contacting 
them using the details provided below. 
WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE BENEFITS OF TAKING PART? 
We do not think that there are any direct benefits to you. However, there may be indirect 
benefits such as improved training for HCAs in the future. 
WILL MY TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? 
Your ward manager will know that you have attended the training session and may know 
about the interview but we will not share what you tell us in the interview with anybody from 
your Trust. We will keep your personal details secure and this information will not be shared 
beyond members of the study team. Everything you say is confidential unless you tell us 
something that indicates that you or someone else is at risk of harm. We would discuss this 
with you before telling anybody else. If we use quotes from the interview in any written 
reports, we will make sure individuals cannot be identified. 
WHAT IF THERE IS A PROBLEM? 
If there is a problem please do not hesitate to contact us. Our details are provided at the end 
of this information sheet.  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE INFORMATION I GIVE? 
The interview will be audio recorded. The recording will be sent securely to a professional 
service for transcribing. The interview will be transcribed then returned securely to the 
university. The transcription of your views and experiences will be used, alongside those of 
other HCAs that we interview, to decide whether the new training course is acceptable or 
can be improved.  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE RESULTS OF THIS STUDY? 
The results of this study will be used to decide whether a larger study should be carried out 
to test the training we have developed. 
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WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
The study is funded by the National Institute for Health Research’s Health Services and 
Delivery Research Programme (study reference NIHR 12/129/10).  
WHO HAS REVIEWED THE STUDY? 
To protect your safety, rights, well-being and dignity, this study has been reviewed by the 
XXXX Research Ethics Committee. The study has also been independently reviewed by the 
National Institute for Health Research. The study has been developed by, and is overseen 
by, a committee which involves patient and HCA representatives 
CONTACTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
If you have any questions about this study please contact your local researcher, or the Chief 
Investigator (NAME). 
Local researcher 
To be completed after approval 
Chief Investigator 
(NAME) 
XXXX 
Email: XXXX 
Telephone: XXXX 
 
 
 
Patient Advice 
and Liaison service 
Local details to be completed  
after approval 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Email:  
Telephone:  
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Appendix 24 Health-care assistant learner
interview topic guide
Topic guide for postintervention interviews with health-care
assistants who undertook the training
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. Your comments will help us to judge the acceptability and
feasibility of the training, and could help us to improve the training. Just to remind you that anything you
tell us will be treated in confidence, and all data will be anonymised. Do you have any questions about this
interview before we begin?
Expectations
l What were your thoughts about the Older People’s Shoes training before you came on the course?
l What (if anything) did you hope to learn or practice during the training?
Course content and delivery
l What did you enjoy the most?
l Was there any of it you think we should cut?
l Was there any topics you’d have liked more on?
l Or anything else we should have covered?
l The course included periods of watching and listening; reflection; discussion; sharing knowledge and
experience; and doing. Do you feel the balance was about right? If not, what would you have wanted
more/less of?
l What about the timing of the course? Pace? Length of day? Number of days? Gap between days?
l Have you accessed the e-learning at all? (If not) Why was that? (If yes) Between training days and/or
since? Which elements did you look at? Was it easy to use? Was it useful?
View of impacts on practice
l Overall what do you think you’ve gained from the course?
l Has being on the course made any difference to the way you feel about older patients?
l Has being on the course made any difference to the way you feel about your work?
l Have you managed to put anything you learned into practice? (If so) Can you tell me more about that?
l Has it been difficult to put any of it into practice? (If so) Can you tell me more about that?
Suggested improvements
l We used the term ‘relational care’ in the training. Do you think that’s a useful term to describe what
we were talking about? Is there a better term you can think of?
l We’re looking at any ways we could improve the course if we run it again. Do you have any (other)
suggestions? (Prompt if necessary re: what do you think of the title? Course book? Timetabling?
Number of days? Gaps? Rostering? Did it cause you any difficulties attending the training?)
l Is there anything else you’d like to say about the training?
Thank you for your time.
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Appendix 25 Observed fidelity to training
intervention
Issue type
Observed in
(order of site
in delivering
training) Observed fidelity
Mitigating actions
undertaken (if any)
Proposed resolution
prior to definitive study
IT All Trainers varied in their
ability to navigate the IT
resources
Some help provided by
researcher
Address in Train the Trainer
(ensure all resources clearly
explained, demonstrated
and tested by trainer)
Simplify resources (replace
with ‘one-stop’ navigation;
streamline Prezi
presentation/replace with
PowerPoint)
Practicalities All Timings for some sessions
over-ran
Timetable refined
between each cohort at
first site, and between
first and second site
Address in Train the Trainer
(some flexibility acceptable,
but allowing earlier units to
over-run leaves inadequate
time for later units)
Amend trainer manual to
flag time issue more clearly
First and second Not all HCAs were good
at returning on time after
breaks
Trainer added
punctuality request into
‘housekeeping’
Amend trainer manual to
include housekeeping
(including punctuality)
Adjust timetable slightly
Third Not all resources (flip chart,
hospital foods, pastoral
care leaflets) were provided
at earlier sessions
Researcher ensured all
resources available at
later sessions
Address in Train the Trainer
(provide trainers with
printable tick lists for
resources for each session)
Second Poor sound and visual
quality of videos due to
IT and room issues
Ensure audio-visual
equipment in training
rooms is appropriate
Delivery First and second Diversion into grievances
of HCAs sometimes
waylaid discussions
Ways of managing given
in feedback to trainer
Address in Train the Trainer
(provide tactics to bring
sessions back into focus)
Second Modelling of welcome to
HCAs was below optimal
Feedback given to
trainer
Address in Train the Trainer
(stress the importance of
modelling a good welcome)
Second and
third
Insufficient direction on
what to look for in video
clips prior to viewing
Addressed in feedback
from researcher
Address in Train the Trainer
and amend trainer manual
to make this more
prominent
Second Take-home exercises and
the benefits of their
completion insufficiently
explained
Address in Train the Trainer
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Issue type
Observed in
(order of site
in delivering
training) Observed fidelity
Mitigating actions
undertaken (if any)
Proposed resolution
prior to definitive study
Divergence
from manual
Third Not all HCAs signposted to
online resource
Amend Train the Trainer and
trainer manual to include
Second and
third
Introduction and wrap up
for the whole training
intervention (introduced
after first day at first site)
not always delivered/
delivered in full
Trainers reminded to
deliver introduction and
wrap-up ‘scripts’
Address in Train the Trainer
(stress importance of
introduction and wrap up
for rationale and underlying
values of the training)
Second and
third
‘Set-up’ explanation
(outlined in training
manual), not always
used at the start of
each topic/activity
Address in Train the Trainer
(stress importance of this for
orientating learners to the
activities and delineating
different activities)
All HCAs not always told
that talking heads were
real patients
Trainer reminded to
point this out
Address in Train the Trainer
(stress value of this to HCAs)
First and third Input from HCAs not
always recorded on
flipcharts where instructed
Trainer reminded of this Address in Train the Trainer
(Stress value of this in
demonstrating the value
placed on HCAs’ knowledge
and contribution)
Third Some activities missed out,
and the order of activities
sometimes changed
These were pointed out
to trainer
Ensure trainers have
sufficient time to familiarise
themselves with the
training. Provide a one-page
schematic for trainers to use
as a road map of the
structure of the training
intervention
Third In unit 1.4.2 (‘Today Is
Monday’ video clips) HCAs
were encouraged to view
the video critically,
watching out for examples
of poor as well as good
practice
Consider amending trainer
manual to include this
prompt
Second Trainer included a flipchart
exercise after unit 2.3
(Maud’s biography
illustrating challenges and
benefits to old age) to
summarise the points
made. This seemed to
work well
Consider adding to training
intervention
Second At unit 2.4 (benefit of
getting to know patients)
trainers added questions
after each of the quotes
and this worked well
Consider adding to training
intervention
Second At unit 2.4 HCAs gave
examples of a variety of
cultural issues important to
some patients. Useful
Consider adding to training
intervention
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Issue type
Observed in
(order of site
in delivering
training) Observed fidelity
Mitigating actions
undertaken (if any)
Proposed resolution
prior to definitive study
Second Trainer used term ‘service
user’ in place of ‘customer’
at places where patients
referred to. Worked well
Consider adding to training
intervention
All Non-completion of
take-home exercises
Trainers asked HCAs
to draw on past
experiences
Train the Trainer already
suggests trainers to ask
any HCAs who have not
completed take-home
exercises to draw on past
experiences
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Appendix 26 Summary of lessons for improving
the training intervention from course observations
Issue type
Order of site in
delivery of training Lessons learned
Proposed resolution prior to
definitive study
Practicalities First and third Location of training venue has
implications for HCAs finding it
and for getting materials there
Optimal training venue is close to
wards, familiar to HCAs and has
storage facility
All Important to establish ground rules
(e.g. giving everyone opportunities
to speak, respecting others’ views,
punctuality)
Amend trainer manual to include
First and third Lunch and coffee should both be
earlier on day 1
Amend timetable
Second Helpful to have flipchart sheets
already prepared with titles and
layout
Amend Train the Trainer to include
in guidance and resource list
Delivery All Some trainers were particularly good
at holding aloft the key messages
of the training (as outlined in Train
the Trainer). It could be helpful to
trainers to be given three memorable
key messages
Amend Train the Trainer and trainer
manual to include three punchy key
messages
Second Training run as a two-hander in site
1 worked well. Kept it dynamic.
Useful for smooth transitions with IT
Consider using two trainers but also
need to consider resource implications
First More guidance needed for trainer re:
message of unit 1.4.1 (on empathic
listening) and issue that may arise
Address in Train the Trainer (clarify
message re: empathy/sympathy) and
amend trainer manual re: guiding
discussion
Second Less than optimal use of excellent
examples given by trainees
Address in Train the Trainer (include
guidance on using HCAs examples
and referring back to HCA input)
Second Trainers did not always sufficiently
probe or challenge HCAs’ responses
Address in Train the Trainer
First and second Some delivery very close to the text
but insufficiently engaging
Address in Train the Trainer (include
guidance on the need to balance
fidelity to the message of the text
with engaging delivery)
First and second Trainer’s expertise in managing
discussions was variable
Address in Train the Trainer (include
guidance on the use of prompts
to discussion, managing group
dynamics, allowing time for
reflection, using open questions,
keeping discussion focused on topic)
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Issue type
Order of site in
delivery of training Lessons learned
Proposed resolution prior to
definitive study
Course content Third Need for greater clarity in the use
of the term ‘relational care’ and its
relationship to similar terms such as
‘relationship-/person-centred care’
Consider amending Older People’s
Shoes to include discussion on this
First Relevance to HCAs provision of
relational care needs to be clearer in
unit 2
Amend Older People’s Shoes to
draw out relevance
First and third Trainers unsure how to run the
activities in units 2.2 (Prezi on
personal, social and historic timelines
of older people), 6.3 (understanding
‘difficult’ patients and 6.4 (role-play
on managing anger)
Amend trainer manual to include
clearer instructions
Third Some older participants felt that unit
2.3 (Maud’s biography illustrating
challenges and benefits to old age)
presented older age in an overly
negative way
Amend Older People’s Shoes to
change balance between benefits
and challenges of old age
All Units 3 and 6 (customer care)
introduction too text-dense for
optimal delivery
Amend trainer manual and HCA
course book
First Units 3 and 6 (customer care) need
tightening in terms of repetition
Amend Older People’s Shoes to
excise repetition
All In unit 3.2 (discussions of own
customer care experience) need to
draw out ‘How did that make you
feel?’
Amend trainer manual and HCA
course book to include this prompt
First Unit 3.3 (relevance of customer care
to HCAs’ work on the ward) needs
to have louder message re: its stated
purpose
Amend Older People’s Shoes to
draw out relevance
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